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HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th« Oriffinal In New Engtandl

SA TU RD A Y SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Hsto’a SM etly Freah

Eggs
QoM BMal

Bisquick

ooz. 51c.

Lge. Pkg. 33c
SwsMdown

Cake Flour
'Fruit Cake Mix

Lge. Pkg. 27c
Lb. 39c

For Fruit Cake* or Hot Croaii Bunn! 

Na. 1 Q « ^ t r

Layer Figs 49c
Maxwell HoSae

Chffee
Del Moate or Premier

Coffee

l>Lb. Glass Jar 36c 

l>Lb. Glass Jar 34c
Tail Caa Am onr'a

Sogar Heart

Peanut Butter

Evaporated Milk 2 can. 19c

Lb. Jar 19c
Diced Carrots 2 Jars 29c
No. S Can St. Lawrence

Tender Sweet Peas c.17c
Beans Can 17c

Del Monte

No. S Can St. L awrence

Green
No. > Oin Hoacy Brand

Cream Style Corn 2 Cans 29c
No. t  Caa Konntjr K lst \

A ll Green Asparagus
Can

Spiced Meat
ARMOUR'S TREET OR BRUNCH

12-Ounce Can 35c
OampbeU’a

Tomiato Soup 3 ' Cans 27c
Campbeli’a ■

Cream of Spinach Soup
2 Cm. 27c

Beecli-Niit

Strained Baby Food
__________ 3_lar. 25c

Beech-Nat

Chopped Baby Food
2  J a n i 2 l C

Prunes 2 - L b .B a s 3 1 C
Premier

Prune Juice 2 p t8 .25c
No. t Caw Snider

Applesauce Can 13c
Fresh Carrots Lse. Bch. 9c
Fresh Beets Lge. Bch. Tic
r resn

Soup Bunches^ Lge. Bch. 15c
Fresh Cabbage Lb. 7 C

Juicy, Sweet '

Oranges Doz. 35c
Baldisia

Apples 4 Lbs. 25c
H EA LTH  M ARKET 

Statentent of Policy:
We obtafh as much quantity and variety of meats as 

Is humanely and legally possible: we prepare and offer it 
^  sale as soon as we can after our shipments arrive. 
W0  invite yon to  shop nwrop snd n o n  often; shd we hope 
you Bnd Just what you want when you get here, l ik e  
a dumce —  that's the fairest way for everyone! '

The Health Market has always been known for cour-
▼srivty. Drop in at the

MarkeL

New Spring

(X)ATS
CHESTERFIELD AND BOY COAT STYLES 

IN  A L L  THE LO VELY NEW  COLORS:

American Beauty. Cocoa, Aqua, Mejon, 
Powder Blue. Maize.

i

1.98
to

GNIFICANCf

CHARMED CIRCLE

Sheer Neckwear
IN  OOLLAKS OB DICKIES

White and colors. Peter Pan or V  
Neck styles with frilly Jabots or Bow 
,Tle necklines. '

$1.00 to $2.,98 ea.

TOILETRIES, Etc.
•Old Spice Cologne................. .
'Friendship Garden Cologne.. . .
'Heaven ^ n t  Cologne...............
•Apple Blossom Cologne...........
•Old Spice Talcum .....................
Black Magic Cologne ...............

^angee Lipstick .......................
Revlon L ip s t ick .....................
Max Factor Pancake...............
Id u ^  Plastic Compacts |..........

Aspirin .................
$1.75 VImms Vitamins . . . . . . .
50e PhiUip's Milk of Magnesia
75c Raume Rengay ..-.............

•Plus Tax.

' . . . . $ 1 .0 0  
» . . .  * $1.00
.........$1.00
> .. . .$ 1 .0 0
1. .  . .  50c 
».... $1.75 
..... 89c 
. * . . . .  OQc
1. .  . .  $1 .oO
......$1.69
........  59c
....'.$1.69 
. . . . .  a te  
.....’ 59c

DRESSES
Joyce Hubrite

Nelly Don 

Spun Rayon

Demi-Thsse L'Aigkm

Martha Manning '  

Rayon Crepe Cottons

New Dresses for Spring and Summer!

Sizes: 12 to 44 — 14}̂  to 24^

*C.98 „ $10 .98

STORE OPEN THURSDAYS A N b  

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9  P. M.

HTH Gr4en Stamps Givea With Cash Sakai

The J W I U L 4  CORK
M A M C N tm ii  COMH*

Eton
The Style For The 

Younger Set
• V .

$1.29 — $1.49
$1.?8

G ilon  Include White, Black, Brown,
*

Navy, Blue, Fnchia, Gray, Green 

and Gold I . -
-  ■ ■ / . ■

M l t L M R Y  —  Main Floor, R ^ r .

Average Daily Circulation
For tho Mouth o f Fobiuury, l t «

9,116
Member o f the Audit 

BurcM o f OIrealstioao

Bala today, deortag touighS*. 
tomorrow oud m o d ^ te ly  oold; 
frooh uortbweat to oortb wiudo to
night, dtadulolilug to modoruto.

. y Manchester—̂ A City of Village Charm
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May Serve 
Last Stand 

Of Japs on Iwo

Smoke Clouds Blanket Mersenich

Inly 600 Yards Stand 
Between Marines and 
Point at Which They 
May jCut Inter
connecting P i l l b o x  
Line of Nipponese.

Yanks Capture 
Another Verde 

Passage Point

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head- 
lOarters, Guam, March 3.—  

)nly 600 yards of ter- 
ftin stood today between 

the Third U. S. Marines and 
the point at which they may 
cut the last interconnecting 
Japanese pillbox line, along 
blood-soaked Iwo island’s 
northern end. But It wag a rug; 
eed stretch, by anyone’s  deftnl- 
4on. I t  alipped Irregularly down
ward to a cliff which probably 

gerva aa the last stand o f the 
Japanese.

Must Be Taken Hard Way
Between the Marine outpost 

land the cliff runs a syatem of 
■half-underground enemy defense 
|works which, like others the Ma- 
Irines have faced In the last ten 
Idays, must be taken the hard 
kray. And the Japanese art be- 
Iglnning to show signs of despera- 
Ition. /

The Third division Leathernecks, 
under Maj. Gen. Graves B. Er- 

Iskine, lunged forward 700 yards 
■Friday to seize a 382-foot hill In 
Ithe northern part o f the island, 
Iwlthin rifle range o f the cliff, and 
in position to cut the boomerang- 

Ishaped Nipponese line In two, ap- 
|pro^mateIy at the bend.

The American advance formed a 
Isalienl pointing toward the Inside 
lo f  the bend. The cliff, running 
|along the northeastern shore 
|abqdt 500 yards In from the water 
lllne. la one outside edge o f the 
|)>^merang.

Once, the Japanese back up be- 
lyond the cliff they will be In the 
■ open, between the Devlldogs and 
Ithe sea, and they no longer will 
I have the advantage of connecting 
litrongpolnts. ,

Some Aspects o'f Banzai Attack 
The Fourth Marines, on the 

I right flank o f the Third, also 
Inched forward a little after having 
been stopped for flve days by fero
cious enemv Are. To the left of 
the Third division, the Fifth Ma- 

Irlnes also advanced, but met the 
I largest-scale ■ counter-attack the 
I Japanese have offered In several 
days. I t  had some aspects of a 
banzai attack such as the er.emy 

I has staged elsewhere when hls po- 
laitlon l^came homeless. The ene- 
I my also was believed to be run
ning-short of water.

Capture of the 362-foot hill by 
the Third division left the enemy 
svlth only one remaining similar 
height near the steep cliffs. I t  1 also brought the Tanka to wlthlrt 
1,400 yards of the northernmost 
Up o f the island.

The advance o f the Fifth divi
sion also took In another 362-foot I hill dominating a fortifled ridge

(CoBttniwd ra Fag* Ten)

Hunt Missing 
Army Plane

Geii. Harmon and Nine 
Other Officers and En
listed. Men Aboard.

MacAirthur Discloses In
vasion of Lubang Is
land ; Gives Control 
O f Short Sea Route.

Manila. - March 3—(J*)— Gen 
Douglas MaCArthur disclosed to
day the fourth in a aeries Of rap
id-fire Invasions—a landing on Lu 
bang Island. 35 miles southwest 
of Manila bay—giving his forces 
complete control of the shortest 
sea route through the heart of the 
Philippines to Manila.

The western end of a 800-mlle- 
paaaage, through which Manila 
can be supplied and Luzon trans
formed into a huge military base 
facing Asia, was opened by veter
an 24th division troops which 
seized Lubang Thursday.

“ Negligible Resistance”  Met 
MaJ. Gen. Frederic A. Irving's 

Yanks overwhelmed "negligible 
resistance” on the 18-by-elght 
mile island at tha western exit of 
Verde passage, the 18th Philip
pines Islands MacArthur has In
vaded. '

“This completes the capture of 
all key positions through Ean Bef^ 
nardlno straits and Verde island 
passage designed to secure the 
main navigational channel through 
the Islands for shipping from the 
United States," today’s communU I 
que reported. »

Within a little over a week, that 
route was cleared by invasions of 
Verde island, east of Lubang, and 
Capul and Biri Islands guarding 
the eastern end of the sea route In 
San Bernardino strait between 
Luzon and Samar.
Complete Oecnpatlon of Harbor

Lubang was the second island 
invasion in as many days. Tanks 
o f Maj. Gen. Jens A . Doe’s 41st 
division swarmed ashore on Pala- 
^ n ,  250 miles southwest of Ma
nila, Wednesday. Today  ̂M ao 
Arthur said the 41st has com
pleted occupation of Puerto Prin- 
ceaa harbor, midway along Pala-
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for Control 
bine’s es;

Nearly Closed
Planes Pound 
Nazis Seeking 
Haven Today

Heavy Bombers Over 
Reich for 19th Day; 
Mos4|uitos Hit Berlin 
W i t h  BloekbiiHters.

VietVr Over Nye
Taken by Death

CToudi of amove rise from building as combat Infantrymen pass through Mersenich Germany, un
der S a v y  Are. Men are with U. S. First Army on their way to front lines. (Signal Corpa radio- 
telephoto from N E A  telephoto).

Six or More 
Peace Pacts 

For Senate
Roosevelt— tty

Arm y Headquarters, Pacific 
f Ocean, March 3— (Â — The Army 
reported early today that Lieut. 
Gen. MilUrd F. Harmon. 57, com- 

I mander of Arm y A ir Forcea in the 
Pacific Ocean area and deputy 

I commander o f the 20th A ir Force 
and nine other Arm y officers and 

: enlisted men are missing in a flight 
over the Pacific.

A ll available air and surface 
craft were diapatched to the area 
in which the plane is believed to 
have gone down akd the hunt la 
bein^ continued.

The Army described the search 
by Arm y and Navy planea .and 
•hips os the most extensive search 
operation ever known in the Pa 
rifle. • '

An announcement by Lieut. Gen. 
Robert C. Richardson,. Jr., com
mander o f Arm y forcea in  Uie Pa- 
rifle ocean area, said the men were 
missing since the general's per
sons! plane in which they were 
making a routine flight failed to 

.reach its dMtination.
Otfcera Aboard Plaae 

Those missing In addition to 
Seneral Hannan are:

Brig. Qen. James R. Andersen 
of Washington, D. chief of staff 
to General Harmon.

Ool. W illiam ' Ball, Washington 
p . C.. exscutlvs officer for the 
dieputy commander o f operations, 
Army A ir Forces, Paclflc ocean 
ares.

MZJ. Frances E. Savage, Tioga, 
Tax., the pilot.

Maj. Archibald D. Anderson, 
Brookings. S. D.. navigator.

F irst UeuL Jack M.i W eit, CW- 
eago, co-pilot.

MaMcr Bergt. Dougjaa Anderson 
of LaO snU r, Wash, stoglnser.

wan’s 275-mile-long east coast 
and occupied a third air Arid.

“Thla givea ua practical control 
o f the island.”  he added.

The invasion of Palawan, extend
ing American control o f the .South 
CThIna aea'a eastern ahoies and cut
ting Japan’a lea connections with 
the East Indies, was MacArthnr’s 
flfth In nine days. TTie first o f the 
four clearing the aea route to 
Manila occurred at Capaul Wed
nesday, Feb. 21.

There are other islands along 
the San Bernardino-Verde route to 
war-ravaged Manila but presum
ably they either-, are not occupied 
by the Japanese o f the enemy on 
them lacks streiytth to menace 
shipping.

' Hitherto, supplies sent through 
the Philippines to the South China 
sea coast o f Luzon have had to fol
low a circuitous course past ena- 
my-hsid islands o f the southern 
Philippines, mors than double the 
distance o f the new route.

Attack strong Poaltions 
In fighting on Luzon east of 

Manila, where Japanese forcea are 
In alow retreat into mountains of 
the Marakina watershed. Maj. 
Gen. Verne D, Mudge’s’ First 
Cavalry division and Maj. Gen. Ed
win D. Patrick’s Sixth division are 
attacking strong enemy defensive

I f

Treaties Relating to 
Problems of Shaping 
Anil Preserving Peace.
Washington, March 3.— (iO — 

President Roosevelt as a result o f 
Crimean conference decisions will 
siAimlt to the Senate six or more 
treaties relating to the general 
problems of shaping and preserv
ing the peace.

Three principal treaties will deal 
with establishing ths pBst-WZr 
world security organization. A t 
least three more will concern the 
liquidation of the European and 
Pacific wars. , /

The subject of. treaties > a s  
prominently projected b y ' Mr.

! Roosevelt in bin report to Congress 
on the Yalta meeting. The -chief 
executive said various tfeatles will 
be submitted for r^ flca tlon  but 
he specifically mentioned only one 
that dealing wiUythe world securi
ty organlzatloiy

A t his newX conference yester
day the president was asked sev
eral questions about what further 
proposals the Big Three had In 
mnd. He avoided categorical re- 
pllea.

Here are some of the treaties 
foreseen by diplomatic officials aa 
Inegitable in - establishing the 
peace:  ̂ ^

1. The United .Nations charter

Reds Gain Positions 
Overlooking Baltio

Cavalry and Tanks Cut- Seizure W LB
ling— Way Tbrough • t ¥  1

Great Numbers of Nazi A c e  111 H o l e
Volkssturm Defenders -------

~  , __f jp i__ Hearing Called Today
To Deal With Crip-

Bulletin!
London, March 3. —  (4'̂ —  

While Allied dive-bombers 
were mauling the Hermans 
along the Rhine, more than 
1,800 r .  S. Eighth Air Force 
planes flew Into central and 
southeastern Germany for the 
Ihird straight day and bat
tered more than a dozen rail; 
oil and Industrial targets es
sential to the Nazi war ma
chine. The targets Included 
three factories at Bmnswlck 
where Panther tanks, tmeks 
and oil rcflneri' eqiiinment are 
produced; tour small oil refin
eries northeast of Bnmswlck; 
large synthetic oil plants at 
Rothensee, a suburb of Magde- 
bnrar; Rnhland. 27 miles north 
o f Dresden, and Mlslwrg near 
Hannover.

United States Senator John 
Moses of North Dakota died early 
today at the Mayo Clinic, Rwhes- 
ter, Minn.

Moscow, March 
Red Army cavalry and tanks 
reached positions overlooking 
the Baltic today in numerous 
8ect()rs along the 250-mile sa 
lient from the

Deal With 
pling Detroit Strikes.

(Conttnoed oa Page IJgbt)

W ar Workers 
Still Required

Sharp Gains in Recruit
ing for Critical Munb 
tions Projects Giyeii.

(CoBtlnnad on Page Ten)

2 Desperadoes 
Face Hearing

Meekly Surrender to 
FBI Agents and Police 
Without Firing Shot.
Boston. March » —(A>)— Two no

torious desperadoea who meekjy 
auriranderad to FB I agents and po- 
Uca at Concord, N. H., yesterday 
without firing ' a shot, were 
whlaked to Boston for prelim
inary arraignment In Federal 
oolirt today.

Elaborate precautions were 
taken to ^ v e n t  escape of the 
clusivo Jallbreakers. wanted by 
poUco in many aecUons of the 
country for nearly every crime In 
the book, but F B I autboritlea did 
not reveal details.

The pair, bairlipped Edgar W il
liam Cook, 31. a Boston native, 
and George William Stubblefield, 
alias Giles, 37, o f Oklahoma. 
Slipped through many a police 
cordon since their e s a ^  Isst No- 
vamber from  tha Nabraska poni- 
tanUary and suboequent break 
from tha GouncU Bluffs, la., “ esr 
cape proof" Jail.

aiaavily Armed v^haa Nabbed 
They were heavUy armed when

iOM M NNd M  emm

Washington. March ^ 3.—(>P)— 
The War Manpower Commission 
today reported ahartf gains In the 
recruiting o f workers for critical 
munlUons projects.

In  a new review o f manpower 
requirements, the agency said 
that as of Feb. 9 top priority war 
plants needed 167,000 workers 
This compares with a demand for 
181.000 on Jan. 12.

100,000 Added to Rolls 
Actually 100,000 workers were 

added to the rolls during those 
fopr weeks, but the expanding 
production schedules o f critical 
plants added new requirements to 
cut the demand by only vl4,000 
workers.

Unlike WMCTs last report, the 
new survey ran Into no clearance 
difficulties at the Office of War 
InformaUon. Tho Utest itudy em- 
jdiaslzed, however, that “ atepped- 
up military requirements over
shadow^ marketl gains In em
ployment.

Thia emphasia was lacking in 
the first version of WMC’s earlltr 
report which played up the gains 
O W I then insisted that the Mg 
♦■■It ahead be atreosed, and a la
bor publlcgUon later charged that 
tills policy was dictated by the 
Army and Navy.

No .AppreetaMe Omage
The new report deaU mainly 

with the immediate requirements 
of crlUcal plants. I t  indicates 
there has been no appreciable 
change in the overall need for 
600,000 arorkera by July 15. T liat 
ams the requirement on Jan, 12, 
compared with 700,000 on Jan. 1.

Among the critical and capand- 
ing munlUona projects, W MC 
Cbalnnsn Paul V. McNutt cited

area to Koeslin, midway be- 
tween/i)anzig and Stettin. 
Marabai Konstantin Rokos- 
sovek^s hard-hitting Second 
Wnite Russian units were cutting 
■their way through great numbers 
of German Votksaturmers at
tempting vainly to check the So
viet drive to the sea through Pom
erania, Danzig territory and East 
Prussia.

Isolation Ruaslan Plan
The Russian plan appears to be 

to cut through the areas between 
major cities and porta and isolate 
one from the other aa well aa cut
ting off all escape for the Nazis 
by overland routes.

This operation has -been so sue-1 
cessful the Nazis have been un
able to use the main coastal rail
way for three days.

’The Russian communique yes
terday told of the capture of 30 
villages on the western aide of 
the Baltic salient, but did not di
rectly confirm German reports 
that Red Army spearheads had 
rolled within four miles o f the 
Baltic Pomeranian coast.

3,000 UernnaaB Killed
A  midnight Soviet communique 

said the German* hurled 60 coun
ter-attacks on the 16-mlle front 
southwest of Koenigsberg. Three 
thousand Germans were killed in 
the action,»Moscow asserted, and 
said the Rus.sians gained up to 
a mile in the area.

The nearest the Russians were 
placed officialjy to Koeslin by 
Moscow was at captured Dubber- 
tech, five miles northwest eff Bub- 
lltz and 18 miles southeast of 
Koeslin.

The Soviet bulletin also an
nounced the capture of Juchow, 
nine miles southwest of toppled 
Neustettln. in Pomerania.

The encircled-, western Polish 
citadel of Grudziadz baa been fur
ther cleared of the enemy," dis
patches said.

 ̂ Washington, March 8 — (JPi ...............................
Koenigsberg. pqhhIPIc government seizure gave j Germanw before 10 a. ni. An hour !

the W ar Labor board its ace in 
the hole today In dealing with 
prodtlctlon-crtppllng strikes at a 
dozen key Detroit war plants.

W LB assembled management 
apoke.smen and CIO United Auto
mobile Workers' uhlon leadens for 
a hearing to attempt by persua.sion 
to get 24,484 Chrysler corporation/ 
employes back to their Jobs. An atV 
ditional 10,750 union men are idle 
at Briggs Manufacturing company 
plants.

Should WLB's efforts to r/lurn 
the Detroit arsenal area to/ full 
production prove fruitless by early 
next week, a board recoiyimenda- 
tion to the White House for seizure 
appears Inevitable.

Termed “ Direct Inte/frrence” 
W LB Chairman William H. 

Davis termed the strjke "a direct 
interference with ouf war effort.’’ 

•rhe total 35,234 <iff-their jobs 
left at a virtual s t^dstill facilities 
for turning out nyeded parts for 
tanks, B-29 SupCr-Fortiesses and 
anti-aircraft gims, .as well ' a.s 
trucks and ambulances.

London. March 3. (JP) filled  
dive-bombers p'>i(fide<1 Ger'hian 
troqp columns seeking a haven 
todav behind the Rhine river as 
hundreds of Aljlcd heavy bombers 
thundered ovef the Reich for the 
19th straight- day.

The German radio reported at 
least three bomber formations 
over western and soiithwestern 

ny'
later the German new* agency 
DNB hurriedly left the air after 
annouiicing that one formation 
was'Within 60 miles of Berlin.

St night R A F. Mosquitos at

North Dakota 
Senator Dies^ 
Defeated Nye

Attack of Pleurisy Com
plicated Recovery in 
Post-Operative Treat
ment at Mavo Clinic.

Rochester, Minn., March 3.—(F) 
-United States Senator John

American Troops Batter 
To River on Broaden
ing Front and Thrust 
To/-Within Five Miles ■ 
Of (Canadian-American 
Encircling of Parts of 
Two German Armies 
In Headlong Retreat*

I ’aris, March 3. —  ( ^ —  
American troops 250,000 
strong, fighting today for 
control of the Rhine bridges, 
battered to the river on •  
broadening front and thrust 
to within five miles of closing 
a Canadian-American trap*
<)n part.8 of two German 
Armies. Field Marshal von Rund- 
stedt'a divisions in the norUi, 
making up the first parachute ahd 
15th Armies, were reported In 
headlong retreat behind rear 
guard defenses.

Reach Rhine at New Potats 
U. S. Ninth Army men reached 

the Rhine at new points on a five- 
mile sector, bur*', through Kre- 
feld. and in a lorthward push 
reached Geldern. The latter la 
five miles from the Canadian First 
Army wheeling Germans back 
across the Rhine.

Just to the south, U. 8. First 
-Army tanks and infantry spread 
the battle before Colog^ne into a 
dozen more villages and slammed 
within easy artillery range of tho 
great Rhine stronghold $long a 
cun'ing 20-mile front. Lost night 
they were but 4 1-2 miles from Co
logne at one point.

Attempting to Spaa Bhlae.
Berlin declared Ninth ‘A rm y . 

forces were attempting to span tho. 
Rhine, and unofficial reports remch  ̂
Ing London aaid the dqughboye al- 
ready had crossed the near Neuos, 
suburb of shell-ripped Deuaaeldorf. 
There was no confirmation of this 
report from direct field dispatchea ■;

jJi:_____ _ .
ticked Berlin with blockbusters Moses (D.. N. D.), three-time goy- 
for the nth aucce.ssive night andl^^^p North Dakota who woh

f c ’^ '̂o‘‘ m n : . " a s r o " f ' ^ «  defeating
following up yesterday’s hammer- Gerald P. Nye last fall, died early 
Ing of the Reid, by more than today.

Senator Moses had been under
going post-operative ti'eatment at 
the Mayo clinic for an abdominal 
ailment when an attack of pleurisy 
complicated hls recovery. He was 
operated on last September before 

ithe general electloii and returned 
i here .Isn. 18 for further treatment. 
The pleurisy set in a little more 
than a week ago and for a time it 
waa believed he waa fighting off 
its effects.

Last night, *however. It was an-
. . .V , .V, nounced that the 59-year-old sena-

came up in strength for the first tor had suffered a setback and that 
time since middle January in an physician had despaired of his

6,000 Allied aircraft
.■\Uack Verona Rail Yard*

R. A. F. Liberators and Hallfax- 
ex from Italy joined In last night’s 
B.ssaiilt. attackin.g the Porto Ves- 
covo rail yards at Verona and 
leaving a number of fires in a fol
low-up to ye.strrday’s blasting of 
German commiinlcatlohs In north
ern Italy, and Austria by heavy 
bombers and fighters of the Medi
terranean Allied A ir Force.

The German A ir Force waa 
mauled severely yesterday aa it

or supreme headquartera.
In She middle of the western 

front, 'the American Third Army 
driving toward Coblenz advanced 
up to 3 1-2 mltea on a 45-mile front, 
seh^ed 13 more towna and 4,600 
prisoners.

Arnaricana and (Janadiana luid 
seized fully three-fOUrths o f aB ‘ 
German territory west of the Rhine 
and north of,'Xachen. Field dis
patches said von Runatedt was 
struggling mightily to hold tha , 
Hochwald gap pivot aS a R h lh a ^  ^3 
cape pathway for [Mrhapa 100,006 ; 
troops of two German Armias In 
thia area.

Ninth Army men cut the road 
from Krefeld to the excellant

(Contmned aa Page X oa)'

effort to atop 1.200 U. S. Eighth 

(Continued on Page Ten)

E Bond Goal 
To Be Higher

Tanks Cut Conununlcations 
London, March 3.— (/P)—Soviet 

tanks east of the Pomeranian city 
of.Koe)filn have cut communica
tions between Danzig and Stettin, 
the German radio aaid today.

Of the U .4 ^  Chrysler employes 
idle, 18,734 are on strike and 5,750 
were laid of^ for lack of part*.

W LB said the Chrysler Dodge 
plant strike, the Immediate con
cern of tbclay's hearing, is contin
uing in “flagrant dl.sregard" of or
ders to return to work from the 
union’s  international leaders and 
from W LB's Detroit regional of
fice.

Under WLB policy any disciia-'
Sion of grievances i.s barred while I 
a Strike is in progress. ,

Standards Claimed Too High _____
At the heart >f the trouble at;

the Chrysler Dodge main plant 1 Washington, March 3. (,P)—The 
was a union contention that pr'i-1 Treasury is going after more 
diictlon standards measuring a 1 money from individuals than ever 
day's work were too high. This] before in the Seventh War Loan 
led to the discharge of seven and' drive. And the sales period will 
a protesting walkout by fellow ; be the longest yet. 
union members. Dismissal of ] From May 14 to June 30 individ- 
workers also preceded the other uals are asked to purchase $7,000.- 
current Detroit strikes. i 000,000 in bonds. The quota for

Meanwhile, Richard T. Frank-1 corporations is also $7,000,000,000. 
ensteen. UAW-CIO vice president, in the last drive the individual 
<#manded W LB mvcstlgate what quota was $5,000,000,000. The

Seven Billions Will Be 
Sought from Iiuliviil- 
iials in 7-Week Drive.

W ife and Ron A t Bedside
His wife and a son. Lieut. James 

Moses, who came here yesterday, 
were at hls bedside. Anotjier son. 
John, an Army lieutenant, la re
covering from B ajirapnel wound in 
France. A daughter, Mary Jean  ̂
la in the U S Nurses Cadet C >rps. 
A third son. Robert, also survives.

Moses was the first Democrat 
ever elected to represent North 
Dakota in either House of Con- 

rgress and was one of two men to 
serve three terms as governor of

Flashes!
(Late Bullettn* of tlMbP)W lfa)

End Work Stoppage 
Beaver, Pat, March 

.About 300 die workeia and 
lenanee men at the Curtlse-W rlg* _ 
propeller division plant today 
heeded a War Labor Board order^ 
fo end a one-day work atoppagfc 
S H. Meals, president of lAoal 
••no, ClO-l'nlted Steelworkers. ^  
said the men agreed to auhaUt.' ,;

Reliable sources In Washington j their dispute to orbltratloa. 
said there was "no chance" that baek-to-tvork vote also perin ltt^ 
Republican Gov. Fred .Aandahl of I 2,ooo other employes, forced Into 
North Dakota would appoint Nye ] idleness by the walkout, to ro- 

-----  1 snme work. The men quit in a dls-
(Continiied on Page Nine) I piite over 

I Meals said.
Incentive bonus.

Fierce Fight

he called a "conapiracy among

(Continued on Page Nine)

1^500 Miles Hourly Speed 
Seen for Rocket Planes

Washington, March 3.— (81 —  • 
Rocket and Jet-powered passenger 
planea traveling 1,500 miles an 
hour and rockcU carrying mail 
and express were visioned today by 
the founder and secretary of the 
American Rocket society.

Declaring “ there is nothing fan
tastic about rocket power any 
more,”  Q. Edward Pendray aaid 
it's feasible that avcntually rockeU 
may enable engineers to build 
planea that could whUk a buslneoa- 
man from New York after break
fast to luncheon in London and 
back to New York by nightfall.

Pendray addressed 40 high 
school science students from vari
ous parts o f the country who are. 
hare as flnaltsta In a science talent 
oearch conducted ^  the Science 
Clubs of America. Prlsea for artn- 
ners win be $11,000 In WesUng,- 

Mienea acholarahipa.

Fredk'le New Industries
Predicting new post-war Indus

tries will mushroom “from the 
enormous wartime developmeht of 
rockets, rocket motors. Jet propul
sion engines and gas turbines,” 
Pendray said aevehsl kinds of de
vices are operating on the princi
ple o f rocket power.

These are:
1. “True rocket" motors. Includ

ing dry fuel motors that power 
various military rockets; and 
liquid fuel motors which he aaid 
are counted on to provide power 
for high altitude rockeU af the 
future. ■

2. “Alrstream engines" which 
use oxygen from the air to support 
combustion of their fuels, instead 
of supplying their own oxygen In 
the form of chemicals, as do “ true

' Ncketa.”

highest previous individual quota 
waa $6,000,000,000 and the great- | 
eat sales $6,351,000,000. ' |

Highest Set In Any Orlve 
The new Series E quota of 

$4,000,000,000 is likewise the high- j 
eat established In any drive for 1 
that*8ecimty. The h ip es t this] 
total ever haa been waa $3,000,000.- 
000 and the.Jargest E bond sales 
In any drive^were’ $3,187,000,000. 
Series E is the ordinary war bond 
which moat people buy. Tlie low
est denomination la a $25 ixind 
which sella for $18.75.

The total quota.of $14,000,000,- 
000 is the same ad that of. the 
Sixth War Loan.

Supplementing the seven week 
drive, the Treasury will undertake 
an "Intenslflcatlon of actlvltlea" In 
the sale o f Series E bonds April 9. 
Millions of persons In payroll sav
ings plans will be asked to en- 
'arge their participation as a p v t  
of the Seventh W ar Loan;

M til Be Credited To Dri\-e 
From AprW ® through July 7 all 

Series E, F  and G savings bonds 
and Series O savings notes pro
cessed through Federal Reserve 
banka will be cseditsd to the drive.

Hiking the quotas on individual 
aaleo and Seriea E  bonda and sx- 
tendlng tbs Urns ovsr a three-

(Ca«4lBasd aa P a *^  NIna\

Gf'rinunR on One Side of 
High Concrete Dyke; 
.\IIie.R on 0|i|n»Rite Side

, Confeaw* Slaying V omaa 
I C'hirago, March 3.—<P)— ^

~  , 1  Cap*. Edward KeUy annewmeea
A  I s Y t l f T  today that .lo<»eph NIaeht, SO,, an J

I l x “  I jp^rtment house Janitor, conleaa- 
_  ed he slugged Mr*. Rose yUchaeila, :

.18, a housewife tenant, and burn
ed her body In the building stoker 
furnaee Wednesday night. Mrsri 
MIehaelis had been sought Mneo 

. her husband, Milton, 60, a pa
company 'estimator, came koaao- 

! \\ ednesclay evening to find 
Rome, March 3 -  (A»i —Fierce aupper table set but his wife miaa-

fighting that has been eoatly to ing
both sides raged today along the i '  ’  i
east bank of the Senio river in the (hlnese Re<apture \ungsin 
Eighth Army sector of the Italian j  ('huiigklng. .M»r«’b' 3 —  '41 T  
front. Allied headquarters , founter-attaeking Cblhese tr
nounced. ] have recaptured Yungsin. 1

Dispatcher said Germans hat* miles ewst of Hengyang. and 
taken up positions on one side of a 1 Jtiumese supply lines to 
high concrete dyke, with Allied ■—
forces fighting from the opposite 
■ide. .

The German communique yea- 
terday reported heavy fighting 
along the Senio but said Eighth 
Army attack* had been frustrated.

In yie battle along the dyke, the 
opposing force* at aome place* 
were only a few yards apart and 
engaged in hand grenade duel*.

German artillery, meanwhile, un
loosed a fresh assault In the Mount 
Belvedere area west of the Plato- 
ria-Bologna road.

Thera was normal patrolling ac
tivity along moat o f the remainder 
o f the front. '

A  deserter from tha Oerpian 
lines said Muaaollnl. wearing a 
g r ty  uniform without rank, w o .gray UJ
r i f& d

fallen Klangsl province air 
cities of Sulchwan and Rm i  
the Ohioeae high .command 
nonneed toiUgln. Enemy rei 
eoraped throogilr'7'wn6*l“  • 
gate.•  • • •
'Troop* Roppinnt Stovedoreo 

Loudon. March 3— KH| 
trcM>pa weia seat Into the_ 
London today to reoloia tha i 
war sapplica ta ^  •
na n str&a at 7.64i doek 
•ud atovadoraa edntlnaed < 
lyaa virtnnUy tiw wkala , 
front. Hm War offlaa 
ttet lit  BrHMi aaMM 
•eat late tho dock arm 
466 mora waald tadia 
datits aarly next w w li if  <
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Williams Still 
Seeking Post

i t a r r e n M  A f t 

e r  R e j e c U h n  o f  A d 

v i c e  t o  ^ r o | > \  F i g h t .

Waabing^n. March 8.— — 
Vic# PiWwent Truman interv«

II

 ̂ , after Aubrey William* 
t e i y  declined to abandon hi*

, to become rural electriflca-
_____admihiatrator dcapite a grow-
1ns poaaibillty of Senate rejection.

The vice president arranged to 
maet with the former N YA  chief 
to diacuaa what hi* supporter# pri
vately concede ia likely to be a los
ing battle.

Truman declined to talk o f the I 
\  forthcoming Interview, but his own 

Ijrlendship with William# rai.sed 
the poaaibility that he may urge 
the'doniinee to give up.

Thb Truman-Williama confer
ence gWw out of Williams’ report
ed rejection of a proposal fronl 
other administration adherent# 
that he aak'Resident Roosevelt to 
wilhdraw hir, homlnation. which 
waa reported uT)̂ fa\m®*’ 'J'' 12 to 8,

HAVE A BUYER 
For Single 4 or 5\Room 

Dwening. Cas1|!
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Real Eatatr *75 Malbx St.
TeL 5440 or 6038

Fire Insurance
On Yoar

FURNITURE
And Personal Effect*

We caa protect yon for aa low 
M 94>N per f1,0e0 tor * yearo' 
"Ibi^  Mbdmam Prenrimn $5.00.

Let mm call at yoar home aad 
•■plate Aetaila or

Teiephewe $440 or $MS

Arthur A . Knofla
* «h a  in ttetein n ro  

tewnaaii Maa”
$7$ IL U N  8TREET 

Oteoe Open OaOy 
d Stem. BvMteg 1 to $ P. M.

by the Senate Agriculture commit* 
toe yeatiHday. ' ' '

WUllama replied, according to 
the report, that he prefers to go 
down fighting in defense of his 
reputation, which haa been aub- 
Jected to repealed atta'cka .by 
Senator McKellar, (D-Te¥n) and 
Others before .the commltteo..

Senator Ellender (D., Ia .). one 
of the staunchest defender# of W il
liams, who has denied Commiinist 
leanings charged by some of his 
opponents, said he favor# a floor 
fight.

"We've got a fighting chance.” 
Ellender told a reporter. "A ll I  ask 

ik^hat every senator read the en- 
tire^Cord of the committee hear
ings then vote, letting their 
ConsciemH *̂ their guides.

"That isHUtle enough to ask for 
a man who served his country in 
the First World " ’ar and whose 
four eons are senSng in thi# one."

The euggestlon that William# 
withdraw was made can
vasses .showed a heavy Dsmocratic 
defection and little possiBHity of 
more than six Republican vote" I" 
his pupport. \

In the opposition are Senator 
George and Russell of Georgia, Me 
Kellar and Stewart of Tennessee; i 
Connally and O’Daniel of Texas, . 
Bailey of North Carolina. Bank- | 
head of Alabama, Bilbo and East- I 
land of Mississippi; Chandler of j 
Kentucky; McClellan of Arkaneas, ! 
and Overton of Louisiana. j

Some other uncommitted Demo- 
cra,U are said to be leaning against 
Williams. There was some concern < 
In administration circles that his 
rejection, on a purely domestic is
sue, might be Interpreted abroad . 
aa weakening support for the pres
ident on the international peace 
front.

Nearly $7,000 Raised 
For Paralysis Fund

Final Report, on Re.ull. that Man-
_____ ___________  . i.783.59 to

O f  ( A i n i i a i i r i i  M a d e  b y  Thi# u the largest
. c% amount ever raised in this .town

U h a i r i l i a n  S a n s o n ;  for the infantile Paralysis Fund.

f ' r e d i l  G i v e n  S c h o o l s  ' in hi# re-

Lewis Denies 
Cost So Higli

Cliallenges Claims of 
Operators Deinaiuls 
Will Ĉ ist 400 Million.

South Coventry

Chairman Jack Sanaon, .of the 
local Infantile Paralysle Fund, 
and Walter J. Buckley, treasurer, 
have completed their report on 
the amount raised during the re
cent Campaign here, and Mr. 8an-

Wa.shlngton. March S. (.O -  
port,, gives great praise to the lo -; John L. Lewis challenged to<lay 
cal achoola for their part in the the claim# of bituminous opera-
campaign. The schools collected | tors that his contract demands
nearly half of the total amount | woidd coat the industry *400.000,-
raised turning in a total of ( 2,- uoo a year.
467-.06 to the fund. ’ •'Lewis indicated'he will try

A  complete financial report with 
a listing of the contributions is 
published herewith.

Reporiion Infantile Paralysis Campaign
Flnanrial Statement of the Infantile Pantlyels frXind 1045

Receipt*—
ContrlbUlKMis .......................................................... 11,921,47
Receipts fiom  com boxes in business plsces . . . .  228.33
Receipts from stands ..................   251.71
Collected by school children ................................  2,467.05

SjW ts Program# Receipt*—
Baaketball gam* Bast Side Ree 
Baskb^all game Y. M. C. A. . . . 
Hockeysgame Center Springs , . . 
Bowling H jtch, West Side Rec

, To'
Disbursements — 

Herald iKntertain 
(*ol, of Internal Reve 
National Foundation

Receipt* ...............................

nt Adv.j .................. . . .  .

Infantile Paralysis..

Lay# Two Eggs In Day

\ Roseau. Minn.— —John Nale-1 
rbi says- there should be some so r t ' 
of fward for hie Leghorn hen for ; 
expanded wartime food production. , 
TwicK this winter, eaye Naleral, 
the little hen laid two eggs in one 
day.

128.80
31.44
11.15
18.25

3.20
16.95
14.40

*4.868 56

* 189.64

Total Ulsbursem

*5,058.20

37.55

Credit Allowed for Collections at locaLtheaters.
$5,020.65
31.762.94

Balance
Respectfullv siibh 

W J.

*6.783.59
itted,

fkley, Treasurer.

(tolleetioiui from Hchools
Washington School . .. .\^ 275,28
Nathan Hale School . . . . ' 260.53
Barnard School ...........  113.51
Silver Lane School .......  30.01
Manchester High School. 217.14
Keeney. Street School, . 47.00
Bunce School ................. 36.70
South School ............... 50.00
Manchester Green School 277 87
Highland Park School. . . 113.W)

Income T^x Offiee 
Hoii rs ExtuiultMl

Hartforrl, March 3 Frankv W. 
Kraemer, Collector of Interiia^l 
Re,venue for the District of Con
necticut announced

Robertson School .........  193.46 convenience of the
Btickland School .........
Hollister Street School 
Lincoln .‘ '̂■hool .............

that for the 
taxpayers in

to
upset the figures advanced yester
day by Charles O’Neill, head of 
the  ̂ Central Pennsylvania Soft 
Coal Producers’ group. The opera
tors ara negotiating «  new con
tract with Lewis’ United Mine 
Workers.

O’Neill said the 18 demands 
presjrited by Lewis would cost 
more than 65 cent# a ton, and as
serted the proposals are "as full 
of fringes as a Hawaiian dancer’s 
skirt." '

Regarded aa Secondary
"Fringe" demands are those rey 

garded by the War Labor B oa^  
aa secondary or auxillhry, as con
tracted to general wage increases 
directly challenging the Little 
Steel wage formula.

One operator said Lewis’ de
mands are so extensive that "it 
looks as though' Mr. Lewis is 
throwing ’the- book and laughing 
at the War Labor Board."

Lewis steered clear o f a direct 
a.ssault on the formula and said 
this illustrated "the restraint" of 
the, miners.

However, he asked for shift dif
ferentials, higher vacation- allow
ances. free safety equipment, 
elimination of certain job differ
ential# and restoration of a 35- 
hour work week to permit time 
and a half for hours worked in ex
cess of that limit. Overtime pay 
at present starts after 40 hours of 
the 54-hour wqrk week.

The operators estimate thi# 
would net the average miner *3.33 
a day more.

Royalty Chief Item

94 62 
.521 80

*2.467.05

BOLAND... nil
w l L i

O il C om p,m y 

Contpr ? t i e c 1

D i i i l

6320

.FtiniJ from Sports Events 
Proceeds from basketball 

game at Rec, P. K‘. vs.
Bristol .................

Proceed* from basketball
game at T. M. C. A .......

Hockey game at Center
-^pfings' y . ................

Proceeds from bowling 
at West Side

Chief item, hq,wever, was the 10 
ceivt royalty which Lewis asked on 
each'ton produced. Operators esti
mated -this would run to *50,000.- 
000 or *60,000.000 nnd said it 
would maite Lewis "a  labor czar” 
with unpre^dented power and 
funds at his disposal.

Lewis contended the royalty 
fund, which he stlid the union I 

Mr. Kraemer also stated that ^ P r 4 > v i d e  mddical and 
. $128 80 ’ applications for extensions i miners.

iOf time in filing the 1944 returns operators ^ th in g .
1̂ 44 ! aFe now beinr received, and stated • figured that while it migitt give ̂ __A a_ . A .. 1 m A. AAA

this district all Internal Revenue 
Offices throughout Connecticut

235 2$  ̂ remain open from 8:30 a. rp. 
; until 6 p. m,. from Monday, March 
5, 1945, through Wednesday,
March 14, 1945. On Thursday,
March 15. 1945 the offlees in the 
state will open at 8:30 a. m. and 
remain open until midnight.

stated that

Those who are interested In Sen
ate Bill No. 117, concerning . t̂he 
limiting of power boats on Lake 
Wangiimbaug. should note that 
the bill has beCn assigned for a 
hearing on" Thursday. March 8, at 
1:30 p, m., in the old Senate Cham
ber at. the Capitol. *'

A t a meeting on Tiieaday eve
ning the Coventry Board of Educa
tion confirmed the recommenda
tion of Mrs. Helen Bassett asjirin- 
cipnl at the Center school, succeed
ing Miss Margaret Jacobson who 
resigned to become a State Police
woman, beginning training this 
week at the Bethanv State Police 
barracks. Miss Mildred Durand 
o f Willimantic Is substituting in 
the fifth grade at the Center school 
formerly taught by Mrs. Bassett.

The membership committee of 
the Booth and Dimock Memorial 
Library’, of which George H. Rob
ertson chairman, met at the 
Library on Tuesday evening and 
com j^ted plans for the annual 
m en^rsh ip  drive. Committee 
mginbers are Herman LeDoyt, 

rton Flint, Arthur Cou\u, Don- 
Id Schumann. Mia. Elinor Love 

and Mrs. Julia Phillips. Each 
committee member . will appoint 
solicitors to make a house to 
house canvass in their locality. A 
^ood response already has been 
received to the appeal mailed re
cently to townspeople by the com
mittee. and a large ultimate mem
bership is anticipated. The an
nual fee for adults is one dollar, 
and for children twenty-five cents. 
Larger contributions will be wel
come. ,

Next Sunday morning the Rev. 
Edward R. Broad of Boston will 
apeak at the Congregational 
church. He la the New England 
Secret^-y of the American Mission 
to Lepers, and has visited several 
institutions. Including the Lepmaa- 
num at_ Carvillc. La,, where 400 
lepers are interned. He has a 
message of vital interest concern
ing the possible spread of lepcosy 
owing to war conditions which 
have sent our men. into so many 
corners of the globe. On Sunday 
evening he will speak and show a 
colored film at the Methodist 
church in Willimantic on "The Life 
of M’Vonda of Africa.”

Mrs. Ina Beebe and daughter. 
Mrs. Victor Snyder, visited at the 
home of Mrs. Beebe's son, Charle.s 
H. Beebe, In Bristol, last week-end.

liw E s iigaw n iitL s is

, He hks be6^ home oij fiirlough, be- ] 
Ing transferred from Camp Bland- 
ing, Florida, to Fort George ! 
Meade. |

Sunday school -will be resumed 
next Sunday morning at the Con
gregational church at the usual 
hour,'9:30.

,Pvt. Thomas A. Flaherty, who 
hah been training for a para'- 
trooper at Ft. Benning, Ga., is now 
at Fort George Meade, Md.

Victor ij, Snyder has been pro
moted from Technician Fifth 
Grade to Stall Sergeant, at the 
Army Ordnance' Depot In France, 
w'here he is stationed.

The Booth-Dimock. Library le- 
opened on Tuesday itftcr being 
closed for a few weeks owing to 
fuel shortage. It will b e . open 
during regular hours for the _ re
mainder of the season.

Ellington
Ellington Congregational church 

is invited to the Somerville church 
services on each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock during Lent.

The committee in charge of the 
Friendship Class social at Mrs. | 
Frederick Arens of Maple avenue 
Monday night will be. Mrs. Arens, 
chairman assisted by Ruth Wood, 
Ruth Charter and Mrs. Annie 
Hepton.

Rey. Glenn T. Eno will take for 
his subject Sunday morning at 
the Communion Service "As often 
as Ye do this.” The Gil-Loa will 
meej: at 7 p. m. for service In 
soctal rooms.

The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Me- 
gargel who died Tuesday was held 
this afternoon at the Ladd Funeral 
Home with a Christian. Science 
service and burial was in Elling
ton Center cemetery,

Earl Woodward, who lost the 
sight of his right eye while In the 
service, and the vision of his left 
eye impaired, h ^  returned to his 
home In Frog Hollow Section. E ll
ington. He was last stationed 
at San Antonio, Texas. He has 
oeen given a disability dLscharge.

SUNDAY^ND MONDAY 
2 — DAYS ONLY — 2

Bill anfi M yraaf
in ■ Hilarious 
Chiner-DinerJ

m wapowm toy
iUCiLI

WATSON V i

OiHAVEN 
kNE NEVER̂ j

TtVori*

TODAY; “Winged Victory;; 
TUESDAY; ‘‘WILSON**!

D A N C E
Modem and Old Fashioned

Sports Center
Wells S tiw t

Formerly At Miller’s Hall

STATE
H A R T F O R D

Every SaE Night
Peter Miller, Prompter 
A  Good Time For Yonng 

■l|d Old  ̂ Alike!

rrtce* 
match 
Re(^ .

the union *60,000.000 annually the 
operators could get $36.00Q)0<M 
back in tax adjustments, and tM  
remaining *24.000.000 back by 
raising the price of coal foui^cent# 

_ a ton.
Sinn S4 1 Form 19 for persons i Uncle Sam's Treasur>' would be

,who filed on Form W-2 revised, | out the *36,000,000 In taxes.

firmly that unless . such applica- 
11 15 ' ''•'■y unusual clrcum-

I stances, the. extensions will not be 
granted.

18 25 Collector reported that at
;  j  the present tinie approximately

®4-e already in the malls and re-
J W e "" '.o  no ' " »  «>e»e billsJ. W. Hale Corp.............. * lO OO „re payable In full within 30 days

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

The Arm y and Navy Club, 
< Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sah Night At 8:30. Sharp!

20 Games Includiug Sweepstakes 

Admission Sl.OO

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL
8500

MOBIL KEROSKNB AND 5IUBILHEAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level" At Center and Broad Streets 

Opea All Day and ,\ll Night.

WAR PRODUCTS 

EXHIBIT

The war products manufactured by Cheney 
Brothers and Pioneer Parachute Company 
for the Armed Serricea are now on dis
play at Cheney Hail.

The public ia invited to visit Cheney Hall 
aad see the products that local industry ta 
•oatrflNitiiix t^ the war effort.

The exhibit is open every week day except 
Batarday from 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Satdrday 9:09 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

6 00 
1 00

225.00
5.00 

10.00 
10.00
5.00 

10 00
25.00
5.00
2.00

10.00 
7.00

V 1.00 
\1.00 
35.00 
llh 4

31.13

36.00 I I 
1.00

Polish American Club
•Billy’s Beau Salon ___
Pratt A  WhltnVy (Buck-

land Plant) . 1.,̂ ............
Personal Finance'O. . ■ ■ 
C?hrl«topher Glenn^’ . . . .
N. Marlow ...... .. . \.......
Wm. Rubinow ....... \  .
G. E. Winu .............\
Rogers Paper Co........ \  .
Carlyle. .Johnson Oo. . . .
Army A N*vj- Aux........ \
Burton P. K n op p .......  \
S. N. E. Tel. Co................ \
Robert Fjirle Judd .......
Carol Ann Knight .........
Army A  Navy C lu b .......
Carrie Ellis ....................
Howell Cheney Technical

School Students .........  14.oi\
Marilyn and Thomas T.

Corcoran ...............
Mona Ypies British War

V'eterans ..................
Mrs. dohn G raham .........
Manchester Dalrj’ ...........  ,5.00
George Strant ................  *1S;00
Mrs. Sophia S House . . . 5.00
Adler A Dobkin ............. 10 00
C. R. Burr ....................... lO.OO
C. S. Burr ......................  S.OO
Sidney Ellis ....................  25.00
Lewis Wintz ................... 10.00
C. Miller .......................... 25.00
Harry E Coffey .............  lO.OO
Rebecca B. .Silverietein . .. 5.00-
Ellis Ooat Co...............   .. 1.50 00
Independent Cloak Co. .. 100.00
Lillian Elkin ................... 6,00
Lithuanian C5ub Corp... 12 86
Marilyn Johnson.............  8.10
Orange Hall Bingo Game 20.00
Senior Club of St. Mary's

Friendly S oc ie ty .........  2.00
Paul E. Hublard.........  10.00
Independent Cloak Oo.

(Employees) ............... 46 17
Salvation Ar,my .............  3.94
Man. Lithuanian Corp. . . 50.00
Ann Spejicer N u w #  Aide 5.00
Orford Soap 0>.’ ...........  13.82
St. Bridget’s Church . . .  30.00
Pentland the Florist . , . . .  10.00
H. B. House ................... 10.00
Ladies Aux. (Anderson-

Shea Post) .........  5.00
T«xti1e«.Workers Union of

America Local No. 63 .*  15.00
Pioneer Parachute Co. .25.00
Cheney Bros. ________     25.00
Manchester Italian-Amer- d

lean Club ....................  7.79
Manchester Teen-Agers, 
^Proceeds from play .. 114.SS
Redmen’a Social Club ; . .  50.00
Memorial Lodge Knight

of Pythias ..................  12.50
Carroll’s Cut Rate Store . 10.00
Keith Furniture Co. . . . ,  10.00
Manchester Plumbing A

Supply Co...................... 5.00
Dr. Ei’,;»ne Davis 6.00
American Legion ...........  12.00
Manchester Girl Reserves 3.76
British American Club,

Inc..................................  15.00,
Mobile Canteen Commit-, 

tee sale of beach wagod 550.00

from the date mailed.

.Amtile Bark to Curb

Salt Lake City— Four sol
diers couldn’t figure put where the 
ooliceman was when a whistle 
blew as the traffic light turned red. 
So they asked a woman standing 
nearby. She explained the whistle 
was automatic, and they all start
'd to jayW’alk, They liadn’t gone 
far before she called, "W'ait a 
minute boys." and displayed her 
noliriewoman's badge. TTie soldiers 
lilushingly ambled back to the 
"urb.

Lewis immediately put his cost 
experts lo work on the operators’ 
figures and indicated Secretary- 
Treasurer Thomas Kennedy will 
offer exceptions at today’s last 
open aeasipn of the negotiations. 
Sub-commttecs then will begin 
negotiations at closed sessions.

Series o f Surprises

Should Have Kept Mouth Shut

Seattle --!^— William K iw gel, 
tavern owner, told four yo'uths: 

'lo I haven’t any cigarettes, but
get some out of my car when 
not busy." When he went to 

look; he found the car trunk pried 
open and nine cartons gone.

Chicago—(A»' A series of sur
prises came to FranR Le Beau, 60- 
year-old hotel houaeitian, after he 
picked up a piece of currency on 
the sidewalk. He believed the bill 
waa a *1 npte, stuffed it Into his 
pocket and handed it to hla wife 
when he got home. Both were 
amazed when they discovered It 
was of *1.000 denornination. A  bank 
teller told Le Beau it wasn't spuri
ous. as he believed, so he cashed It. 
Later he found the owner, Harry J. 
Doyje, who gave him *2(K) for his 
honesty.-

' Carrots are descendants/^ \pf 
Queen Anne’s lace. weR^duiowl) 
weed of the countryside. /

WE’RE COMPLYING WITH THE CURFEW!
DANCtNG EVERY T H U is p A Y  

A N D  SA TU R D A Y f4lGH*
8to l l:45P-M.

To the Mu.sic of Curlej-- Tyler’s Improvisers

D EPO T SQUARE G.RILL
Telephone 5835

TRY OUR DEUCIOUS PE^Al

I rfil II

-'CARRADIS 
•1̂ NAISH

M ONDAY • TVESDiflT 
RONALD COLEMAN 

M ARLENE DIETRICH
— ,---- ^^KISUflET*

Plus “ LO U IS IANA H AYR ID E”  
AND  ONE HOUR OF SHORTS . 
W ith 3 Stooge* —  LU’ Abner —  
Vera Vague —  Community Sing [ 
—  Spike Jones Judy Cano\’W {

Q K E
Ha y
ONLY

TU E S D A Y
Ma t in e e  a n d  e v e n in g

MAt. AT 2 P. M. EVE. 8:15

ONE
DAY

ONLY

SPECIAL SCHOOL CHILDREN MATINEE AT 4 P. M.

mrasBonr M M iTiM ND

^  I Back To Granpa’s
Lak; Hotel

OUR SATURDAY DANCE THIS EVENING

P. M. .1 1 Midnight

ToU l ........$1,$XL47

ASHES and RUBBISH
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 89tS
GAVELLb a  B. SCHULZ
-------- -----------------------------------

(Come Early) ■ (When the Bail is Over)

Solovox 
MelodiesMusic; (XORGE SITTH Orfan Mek

RALPH VON DECK “
. HEAR ALL YOUR FAVORITE SONGS. DANCE TO THEHl 

POLKAS, WALTZES ANO  FOX TROTS.

THE

DRAMA AND 

SPECTACLE 

UNPARALLELEDI < 

ENTERTAINMENT 

UNDREAMEQ OF! 

12 ,0 0 0  n A Y ^ l  

200 MIGHTY 

SCENES!
♦

TOLD TO THE 

TUNE OF 87 

BELOVED SONGS!

2 a '
giNTutv-rox

PlltfNTS

Oiraet#eby

HENRY XIN6
LAMAR TROni

Bolton Lake Hotel
DIAL 8819 
2 Miles ProM the

PRICES FOR THIS ATTRACTION!
M A TIN E i:: AD U LTS  16c Tax InrJteM

CIULO RKX ........................ ...46e Tax laetadai
SERVICE MKN ........ ...............55c Tax Jacteded

SPECIAL SCWXH, OBUNUBN MAT> ... .$$e t n  lactaM
■V E M iira t M a m M  .........

e w n m i n f  . . . .
OESVICBMBN

• •a eae a e

\ MANCHEarra h v e n in q  i ® r a l d , m a n c h b h tb A. c o n n ., Sa t u r d a y , m a r c h  3, i 94b
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Chur

TODAY AND SUNDAY

U0V5E 0^ ^  KARLOFF

CHANEY

a#ee-d OeewiagBtteaal OhnrcR/t
Pbrria BTHeywolda, M telat*^

' Edna Ward, ^
Ohnrdi School Directs 

Ramoel O. Ramette, Organlet

jchuM h School at 9; 
iursery at 30:45. /
l y d ^ in g  worship ̂ t  10=<5. Ser- 
lon  Iw the minister on the euh- 
le t :  “The W o ^  of the Hour— 

ordlnaUon."^u#lc by the choir 
jlth  Mr#. Getwgc Bor#t aa soloist.
Irelude, P r ^ e r ................
Inthem, Jehu# Said Unto the P e ^
Jpl# ................. Stainer
Itfe rtow  Solo, Sweet Peace, the 1 O lfy  of God’# Love by Mra.i 

,.orge ♦Borat.
tlude. Andante Serioso ............

...................................... Ketelby
Paator’a Conflrmelion Class at

1:00.
Toung People# Mu Sigma Chi 
clety at 6 :00.

The Week 
Monday at 7:00-l-Bdy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00—Girl ScouU. 
Tuesday at 7100—Choir rehears-

l l .  \ \ ■
Wedlheaday at 7:30 mld-wcek 

_^ntcn service. Special music by 
■hi- Junior choir under the dlrec- 
lioaN o f Mrs. Geraldine Prentiss, 
lex. carl Carl Hansen, Director of 
^ rts tlan  Education for the Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional Christian Churches, will be 
the guest speaker.

Thursday at 7:45. The Church 
Icbool teachers will meet with 
diss Ward, thS director.

St. Jamaa’s E s im Ib Oathcdle 
Be%’. WlUlam J. Donii. Pastor 

R«n-. Edmnnd Barrett, Asstatent 
Bev. Frederick McLean, Asslatant

Sunday masses:
For adults: 7:00, 8:80, 9:46

(two masses In the upper and low
er church) and at 11  o’clock.

CTblldren's mass at 8:30 In low 
er church.

ship. Sermon by Dr. Charles A. 
Gibson.. Rev. Homer W- Smltb, 
soloist.

5:30 p. m. N. Y . P; S, (Junior). 
m im  Marttia McKinney .and Mice 
Elate Wray, mpervlsort,

6:80 p. N /  Tv P. 8 . (Sen
ior). Miss Marion E. Janes, 
preSidenL ' '  ’ . ,

7:30 p;i». Evangelistic ./lervice. 
Evangeliats Charles A.- Gibson 
and Rev. HbVer M. Smith in 
charge at the meeting.

The Week * 
Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. Praise 

and Prayer meeting.
-----------------

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James E. Timmins, Pastor 

Rev. Browlslaw OadarpwskI, 
Assistant Pastor

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 prelu'dea- 
and 11  a. m.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

Rev. W . Ralph Ward, Jr.. Minister 
George O. Ashton, Minister 

o f Music

Lenten Meditation
By Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„

Bouth Methpdifit Church

Sunday School Lesaon 
Forgiveness, as Taught by Jesus, Is 
Essentially Humanity and Mercy

« t e r  Congre$atlonal Church '
Old OUver SilnpMn, Minister 

Marion A . Munson 
-eptor o f R e llg lo^  EdncatlqB 
Mrs. Kenneth C. W otrii^ . ‘

I Music Director
Mrs. Vqlney C. Morey, Organist

Sunday, )^arch 4, Third Sunday 
t \ In Lent ^

9:30 a. m^v-Church School.
11 a. m— .Church-time Nursery.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship. Ser- 

non by the Minister. Reception of 
dembers and Celebration of Holy 

Icommunion.
IPrelude— “Andante Solenne” Bach 

Vnthem— "The Heavens Are De
claring” Erethoven

[ ’The Junior Choir 
Offertory— "Serenade” Widor 
Anthem— "Darkly Rose the Guilty 

Morning”  Buck
Solo— Mrs. Kenneth C. Wotring 
Sermon: ”We Are Justified by 

Faith.”  Text: ‘That Every Tongue 
Should Omfesa that Jesus Christ 
Is Lord." Phlllpplans 2:11. Ques
tion: ’’Is Jesus Man or God 7” 
PosUude—-’Triumphal March’^

Tachalkowsky 
5 p. m.— Confirmation Class led 

by the Pastor.
8 p. m.— CYP Club. Irene Tiling, 

president Miss Bling v(lU speak to 
tha group on the .subject “What la 
Prayer?”  Beverly Hayden will lead 
the worship service.

T:30 p. m.— Evening service In 
I the Sanctuary.

The Week
Monday. 7 p. m.— Girl Scouts, 

’Troop 1. Miss Emily Smith, leader.
7:15 p. m.—Boy Scouts, ’Troop 

25. (Tharles Lynn, leader.
' Tuesday. 3:45 p. m.—Junior 
choir rehearsal. Mrs. Stanley Sa- 
aiela, choir mother. 6:30 p. m.— 
Girl Scouts. Troop 7. Miss Jessie 
H ew ett leader. 7:30 p. m ^ T h e  
Quadrant James Elliott, presi
dent. ’The group will meet at the 
church and go to Temple Beth Sho- 
lom where Rabbi 'Wo)rthaler will 
speak on the customs and ssrmbols 
o f the Synagogue. 8 p. m.— Pro
fessional Women’s Club. Miss Har
riet Franzen president. Llept. W il
liam A. Jameson. M. A. C. Public 
Relations Office, w ill speak on 
"Old Farms Convalescent Hos
pital, Avon, Conn..”  Mrs. Betty 
Bailey and Mrs. Leone Perry will 
be the hostesses.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.— 
Red Cross sewing. Mrs. Edna CTase 
Parker, leader^. 6:45 p. m.— Cub 
Scouts. Normal) Wilson, CJub 
Master. 7:15 p. m.— Choir rehear
sal. Mrs. Chattel Norris, choir 
mother. 7:30 p. m.— Women’s Fed
eration. Mrs. Arthur Illlng, presi
dent Mr. Simpson will address the 
group on the Subject “How a Chris
tian Loves Himself." The Execu- 

I live  Board will act as hostesses. 
Friday, 8 p. m.— Co-Weds. Os

car o f the Connecticut Council 
o f Churches will talk and lead a 
discussion on Race Relations, Re 
w ill show slides o f his life among 
the tobacco workers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Beckwith are co-chairmen of 
the hostesses.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Bev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector 
Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, Curate !

The Third Sunday in Lent 
8:00 a..m.—Holy Ctommunlon. 
9:30 a. m.—Church School serv- 

Ive—Litany, with address by the 
Rev. Ellison F. Marvin.

11:00 a. m.— Holy Communion 
with sermon by the Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams. _
- Processional Hymn— ”0  Bless 
the Lord. My Soul.”

Hymn—” I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say.”

Offertory Anthem—"Seek Ye the
Lord" ..........................  Roberts

Communion Hymn—‘"The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is.”

Hymn—”0  Saving Victim.
Recessional Hymn —"ChrlsUan! 
Doest Thou See Them.
7:00 p. m.—Evensong with ad

dress by the Rev. Alfred L. W il
liams.

Lenten Services: 
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.—Holy 

Communion.

-"Dies Irae”
Richard Purvis 

"Suppllc^lon”

Intercessions at noon.
Thursfihy, 8:00 p. m.— Litany

and third of five addresses by the 
Rev. Dr. Clyde D. Wilson.

The Week
Monday. 3:15 p. m. — Girl#’ 

Friendly Society Juniors.
7:30 p. m.—Girl#* Friendly So

ciety meeting. ^
Tuesday, 7:16 p. m. — Boy 

Scouts. ■Droop No. 27; Committee 
Review and Investiture ceremony.

7:30 p. ro.— Service Club meet
ing.

Wednesday. 30:30-5:00 p. m. — 
Red Cross sewing.

3:30'p. m.—Brownies.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scot^ts. T r̂oop 

No. 10. ^ ^  .
Friday. 8:45 p. m.—Junior C!holr 

rehearsal.
8:00 a. m.—Womafi’a Auxiliary 

meeting.

Emannet Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Church Street Opp. Myrtle

Rev. Theadore E. Palmer, 
Pastor.

Miaa Eva M. Johnson, Organist.

:obert Elmore
(Based on "AVe Maria” by 

Arcadelt)
Processional Hymn— “A  Mighty 

Fortress la Our God” M. Luther 
Alnthem— "Rise Upv O Men of 

God” (a cappellR)
T. Tertlus Noble 

Hymn— ”0  Sacred Head. Now 
Wounded” J. S. Bach

Offertbry Anthem—"L ift  Up Your 
Heads. O Ye Gates”

George Frederick Handel 
Scjpnon—“Obvious Dangers of the 

Religious L ife ”
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. 

Recessional Hymn—"TTie Light of 
God la Falling” E. Perkins 

Postlude— "Concert Overture In 
A ” . Rollow Maitland
9:30 a. m.—Church School.
10:45 a. m.— Nursery during 

Morning Worship.
4:30 p. m.—Intermediate Youth 

Fellowship. Alfred Davis, leader.
6:30 p. m.—EpWorth League 

Young Adult Fellowship.
7:30 p. m.— A  Study In Method

ism. ’The story of the Methodist 
church. The origin of Methodist 
Institutions and characteristics 
and how they are at work today. 
Rev. Ward will conduct the meet- 
Irfg In the chapel..

This Week
Monday. 3 p. m,— Preparatory 

lesaon. 4 p. m.-—Girl Scouts.
, Tuesday, Mizpah and WilMng 

Workers will meet all day to salt 
peanuts. 3:1.5 p. m.—Brownies. 7 

m.—^Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.—Willing 

Workers.
Thuraday, 2 p. m — Asbury 

Group.
Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Choir re

hearsal.

AcU  1:17 "For he was numbere<l 
with us.”
'  i t  waa after the Crucifixion and 

the first Eaater. The disciples! 
were gathered In an upper room) 
and Peter stood up to apeak. Hla 
first words concerned filling the) 
gap left In the rank# of the dls-1 
clples through the loss of Judas 
Iscariot. "Juda«,”  said Peter. In 
opening the dlacuasion, "waa num
bered with us.”

How many of ua have been 
‘numbered among the followwa of 
Christ, yet fall to count for H im . 
It  Is so very easy to get ourselves 
counted In the Christian ranks. 
Most of us in infancy were baptiz
ed In His name. Many Joined the 
church in the years of early youth^ 
Many more are 'numbered m me 
ChriBUan ranks through mb''' 
rlage. Still Others by the fact that 
they attend churqh once In a while 
and give spasmodically to me 
church’s needs. All and all m**’® 
are between two and three hun 
dred millions of persons the world 
around 'numbered’ as Chrlstlafls.

Yet how many of those millions 
really count for (Christ? I f  any 
large proportion did county for 
Him, could our modern society be 
In such a tragic state of affairs^. 
I f  being a Christian really count 
ed, could we*have had this w a r . 
Let us remember, to our everlaM- 
ing shame. It was between the 
people of countries whose popuia-

‘ Bev. W. BMph Ward, Jr.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets

Eev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

Ocull Sunday -
9 a. m.— Sunday School and Bi

ble Class, Edward C. Rodger, Supt
10 a. m.—Divine Worship. Text: 

Eph. S:l-9. Theme: "Be Followers 
o f our God of Love.”

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Young 
People’s Sisclety meeting.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.— ^ n ten  
service. Text: Mark 15;0-15. 
Theme: "The K in g , Rejected—By 

. Men." Ladies’ Aid meeting after 
this service.

p. m., the Women’s/ "Missionary 
Society Will meet to"̂  sew for the 
Red Cross at the church. Box 
lunch'at 12:30.

■Thursday evehlng, 7:30, (Jholr 
rehearsal In the church.

Friday# March 9, 8 p- » 
Golden Rule Club will hold lU 
monthly meeting at the chinch.

Burklngham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Phikp M. Boee, Pastor

tlons are numbered- predominately 
as Christian that this war began. 
It is in the Christian countries 
where crime is at its highest.

Apart from the excess of racial
ism under Hitler in Germany. 
America haa the darkest record of 
all peoples for race rlote, lynch- 
Inga, and Jim' Crowlam. We raise 
many questions about the Russian 
philosophy of family life, but 
America has the highest rate of 
divorce of any people In the world.

"Christ Is the true Idea voicing 
g o ^ , the divine message from, God 
to men speaking to the human 
consciousness. The Christ Is In
corporeal, spiritual—yea, the dl-

•Numbering’ ourfelves- aa Christ 
Ians wa fight the' war for “ free
dom of religion” but so neglect our 
churches that scores o f them are 
half empty on the one day In the 
wec4f when they are open for wor
ship.

It  was hot enough for Judas to 
have been ’numbered' among the 
disciples. Once one of the disciples 
It was his business to count for 
Christ. Nor is their any value In 
numbering ourselves among the 
followers o f Jesus unless we are 
ready to witness to His Way of life. 
The real enemies of Cmristianlty 
are not outside forces such as 
real enemies of the faith are today 
as they always have been, half
hearted, disinterested, preoccupied. 
Selfish people who would not for 
the world deny belief In God, but 
who thinking only of self. - like 
Judas, would betray the Son of 
God.

Thomas A . Kempl# several cen
turies ago laid his finger on the 
heart of the ancient and modern 

illure of those who are ‘mlmber- 
r among the Master’s followers

Text; Matthew 18:20; 2t i l* 8*
By WlllUkn E. Gilroy, D.D.,^ 

The Scripture text for this les
son might well have Included the 
23rd chapter of Matthew; for the 
teaching of Jesus concerning for
giveness Is found In H li acts and

<9sage at ’’malice toward mme”; but 
Llpcoln" was a realist who neveX 
compromlaed with what he c  
ered to be wrong.

We shall need forgiveness and
justice In the b u i l d i n g a
world after this war. -----
mentallam, with no regkrd for ea- 

.. , sen tial Justice and thepunislunent
example, as well as in HI# words. | wrong-doers, wlM tend only to 
In fact one might say that the ac- , produce the condlUons of recu^ 
tlons and attitudes of Jesus help flng violence and another war; but 
us to Interpret and understand Hjs we shall need that ^ ir i t  of fbr- 
words. givehess that will unite all, friends

In the 18th chapter of Matthew and foes, who hate war and r«- 
we have the story of the unfprglv- I nounce all Its evils in a true spirit 
ing servant—the man who in re- of rppenUnce. in the task of laying 
sponse to his passionate plea found new foundations and creating •  
forgiveness for the large debt that

when he wrote. “Jesus hath now 
many- lovers of His heavenly 
Kingdom, but few  bearers of His 
Cross. All desire to rejoice with 
Him, few are willing to endure 
anything for Him. Many rever
ence His miracles, few follow the 
shame of His Cross.”

Where will the posl-Eaater days 
of this year find you and me*

ax/a ̂  1 V v-i tx-Oka av«» v«««- ---  ---
he owed, when he was unable to 
pay: but who forthwith went out 
and violently demanded payment 
from a fellow servant who owed 
him a very small debt, a pittance In 
comparison with the debt that he 
himself had Just been forgiven.

The Lord’s forglttng his servant 
the large debt was comme*)dable. 
Forgiveness is a very noble thing. 
But shotild the servant who re
fused to forgive be forgiven—espe
cially in view of the tact that he 
had himself just been forgiven an 
Immensely larger debt? The Par
able says no; And Jesus applied it 
in reminding the disciples that 
they could not expect forgiveness 
of God If they did not from their 
hearts forgive one another.

iurgiveness is not a matter of i 
p ^ y  sentimentalism, or appease
ment o f evil-minded aggressors

new foundations and creating 
fellowahip of nations; The ona 
thing that la certain la that there 
can be no real building upon un- 
forglveneaa and hatred—much aa 
the wholeaale atrocitiea that have 
been perpetrated upon the innocent 
milliona seem to justify reprlaala 
of vengeance.

The vastness of the wounds that 
are to be healed ahould' not blind 
us to the only ways o f healing 
them, and these ways are to be 
found In the teaching an example 
of Jeaua— uncompromlalng woe to 
the-doera of wrong, but equally un
compromising mercy and fo i^ ve - 
ness to all who In sincerity re
nounce evil and seek a better way.

L r t t ^ ’n̂ um̂ Htred’ a'm ong-the-^^land men of violence; but neither
. . a __a — aaAaHar/ (n

10 a. m.—Church school.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship.

clples, or standing forth ready/ to 
be counted at all cost for Christ?

vine image and likeness, dispelling 
the Illusion8 of the aenaea; the 
Way, the Truth, and the Life, heal
ing the alck and c a ^ n g  out evlla, 
destroying sin. disease, and death.’

is It a matter of vindictiveness and 
vengeance. It la a matter of meas
ured humanity and mercy; a wlll- 
Ingneaa to refrain from demanding 
an eye for an eye and a tooth for 
a tflpth. In the hope of betterment 
anohealtng. Lincoln expressed the 
spirit of it beautifully, and effici
ently, in his great postwar mea-

^ hu' C O L D S

fFatherJohns
M E D I C I N E

Successlully Used Over 85 Yeais

North Methodiat drafch  
Hr. Moaes BiUley, Goeat Spaidmr

Sunday:
9:16 a. m.. Church school.
10:30 a. m.. Nursery school.
10:30 a. m.. Morning service of 

worship.
Prelude— "Andante.”
“ How Long W ilt Thou Forget

M e?” .............................Pflueger
Emanuel Choir 

O ffertory-"Even ing Prayer.” 
Sermon: "Spiritual Warfare,

Pastor Palmer / 
Postlude—"Master, No Offering.”

11:45 a. m .,, Swedish ^/worship 
service. /
Vocal Duet—"The Qld Rugged 

Cross,”
Mrs. Hazel Anderson and 

Miss Noiiiia Johnsoil 
Sermon: "The/Luthority o f Jesus,” 

Paktor Palmer
5:00 p. nC Sunday Vespers. A  

Home Miteion Festival Service to 
which the public is invited will be 
sponsored by the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society. Refreshments 
and a aocikl hour will follow the 
program. Mrs. ‘Ihomas Turner la 
in, charge o f the program. The 
guest tpeakef will be Robert 
Esbjomson, Newington, Conn:, 
who has been called to be the pas 
tor of the newly organized congre
gation at Newington following hla 
ordination in June. He will tel of 
hla experiencea In the work of 
bringing about the organization of 
a new congregation. Welcome!

The Week
Monday:
3:30. Girl Scouts.
6:30, Boy Scouts.
8:00, BeetRoyen Giro Club. 
Tue^ay:
3:15, Brownies.
6:30, Junior HI Girls’ CRiorua 
7:30, Meeting o f the Jpnlor Lu

ther League.
Wednesday:
7:15, Lenten Quiet Hour. Pas

tor Palmer will speak on “The 
Cross— A  Stumbling Block.”  Mur 
s(c by the Emanuel Choir.

8 :00, Dorcas'Soefetjr moating.
Meeting o f the Board o f Trus

tees. ^
Meeting o f the Church Member- 

shte Class.
■^uraday: . .
2:30. Meeting of tha Ladies Aid 

Society. .
7:30, O. Clef Club rehearsal. 
Saturday:
9:00, Junior Choir.
10:00, Confirmation Instruc

tion.

Cn'enant-Congregatlonal CTiurch 
43 Spruce Street

Reynold G. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday
9:50 a. m.— (Thurch Bible school. 

Seek Ye First the Kingdom of 
God,”  Matt. 6:33—(?arl Johnson, 
Superintendent.

11:00 a. m.— Morning worship. 
The fifth service of our Lenten 
Preaching Mission with Rev. Paul 
Peterson as preacher. His subject 
will be "The Faster o f Sin.”

11:00  a. m.— CJhurch nursery. 
4:00 p. m.—The final service o f 

the Preaching Mission. Sermon 
subject; "The Ministry of Recon
ciliation,”  Rev. Peterson speaking. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the afternoon service. The 
regular evening service has been 

Canceled.
The Week

7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Mid
week service o f prayer and medita- 
tion at the home o f Mrs. Maurl6e 
Swenson, 60 Birchwood Road, East 
Hartford.

6:30 p. m. Thuraday—Meeting of 
Covenant-Hi League at- the par
sonage.

8:00 p. m. Thursday— Young 
People’s Bible class party at the 
parsonage.

7:45 p. m. Friday—CJhoir re
hearsal.

ChrlsUan Science Serxdces
Hartford, First Church. Sunday 

11; Sunday school 11; Wednesday 
8. 537 Farmington avenue.

Second Church. Sunday 11 and 
5; Sunday school 11; Wednesday 8. 
Lafayette and Russ streets.

RodkvUle Society, Sunday 11; 
Sunday school 11; Wednesday 8, 
94 Union street.

"Christ Jesus” will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for Sun
day, March 4.

The Golden Text is from Isaiah 
11:1. "There shall come forth a 
rod out of the>atem of Jesse, and a 
Branch shall grow out of hla 
roots.”

Selections from the Bible In 
elude the followij^g: "For the law 
was given by Moses, but grace and 
truth came by Jesus Christ. ’ 
(John 1:17).

Correlattve passages from the 
C3irl8tlan Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to thb 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker E l^y, 
Include the following (p. 382);

St. John's Polish iintlonml 
GoHroy Street 

Rev. Paul Kozlowskl, Pastor

8:30—Mass.
10:30— High mass andi sermon. 

The Cecilia and Lutnia choirs will 
rehearse after the masses.

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Sunday, March 4:
9:30 a. m., Church school.
10:45 a. m.. Morning w 

The Rev. d iaries O. McAlUi 
Hartford will preach. /

7:30 p.’m.. Young Peome^s Socie
ty  will* meet at the church. Lead
er: Barbara Kent.

The Week
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. to 3:30

m JILT)/NG

Atfenfion
/ * ’’

Hofne Owners
Otu expert carpeatm 

mrf now avkilable for any 
.^ ,a il types of home re- 
pgln and alterationa.
/ Estimates cheerfully

" f lT en ,

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

T E L E P H O N E  7426 
Ot Can Arttav Ayers 

Ooeentry — Tel U68-W4

you can do it!

Refinance Your Old 
Mortgage with FHA

and make Substantial Savings!
If you have been thinking of refinancing the mortgage on your 
home, you can now save a substantial amount with Manchester 
Trust Company’* AmortizcH plan at interest.

IF YOU HAVE AN OLD FDtEl) MORTGAGE

Compare dnd See
f o r  Y o u r s e l f !

m
S o *

b o tto ’

.00.

Y o *
the

fiuiiday school— 9:30.
Worship service— 10:45.

Prelude:«”A  Lenten Meditation"..
.................................   Duncan

Anthenj: "Hear Our P r a y e r " -----
,     Ryden
I.* Offertory: "Morning P r a y e r " -----

........... 1..................Tdufikowsky
Sermon: "A  fihepherd’a  Pealm” ’ 
Postlude: "A llegro Maestoso"—

From Sonata No. 3 ...................
..............................  Mendelssohn
Youth Fellowship— 6 :(X).

TiM Week
ipiicaday-Choir rehearsals.
Next Sunday the servlcea in the 

morning win be tmder the leader
ship o f the Gideon’s aoclety.

I':
Geapel BaU 

418 Center Street

10:20 a. m.—Breaking ot bread. 
12:18 p. m.—Sunday*school.
7:00 p. m.—Tuesday. Praysr

---------issdtaE.

Seventh Day Advent 
Bbaonle Temple 

Snmn Lodge. M l  
------, Ptee

dot»
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PHA
INSURED

MORTGAGE
SYSTEM

2:80 p. m. Today, Sabbath | 
schooL

8:45—Preaching service.
H m Week 

7 :45—Tuesday—Prsyer masting I 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred | 
Minor. 62 Bigelow street 

10 a. m., Thursday — DorcM 
meeting at home o f Mrs. M. B. I 
W righ t 95 Center etreet

Church of the Nsssml.
408 MMn Street, Mancheeter 
Rev. Jainea A . Young, Pt

9:80 a. m. Church SchooL Dr. 
Gibson will spssk te ths closiiig I 
exsreteas. Tennyson McFsU, su- 
psriutsndent _

10:48 a. 'm  Memteff Wswjj

if f/

It’s a cheerful custom to send 
your friends and neighbors 

a greeting on
ST. PATRICK’S DAY

✓

You’ll be phased wUk the fine eethetion •£ 
Hslfanarit St. Pstrick’s Day Cards we have 
ondispUy. Rsmsmbw it’s March 17, so you’d 
better aaahe your eshetion now,

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians

Your Hom e TovJn Bank
'  Has The Best Answer

I t  will take only tro minute, o f ynor time to rotteW the poeelbUlUro
our Mortgage Ofliror. Througbent Menchroter a T ^ S T  COM PANY. It  1*

f through convenient FH A  fluanctagUm aged m  the t o UOT C0 3 IP A N T
e o ^ l o g l c  to discuss your flnaiiciug needs with ns becausee S S ^  terie had wide experience In this Bek) and can be o f constructhe kelp to you.

A
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7 Data

. Furnished By
dfice of Prieet Administration

RMtonil OepMtDMDt of latoraiiitloa 
H  Tmnoiit Stnet. Boeton. %, MaMMbOMtta.

r̂ \

M«tt% F sli, Ete.
Book Four rod - otampo Q5 

tlirotirh SS good through 
SI. SUmiMi T8 through XS good 
through April 28. Stampi T5 and 
Z6 and A2 through D2 good 
through Jun« 2. Next aeriej—B12 

’‘through J2—win 'be raUdated 
4 and be good through June

Proceaeed Food*
' ] ^ k '  Four blue etampa X5 

th ron g  Z9 and A2 through B2 
good through March 31. Stamp* 
C2.through G2 good through April 
28. Stamp* K2. through M2 good 
through June 3. Next eerie*—N2 
through S2—win be validated 
March 1 «ted%>e good through June 
80.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 34 good for 

Bve pound* through.Feb. 28. Stamp 
SS valid for five pohnd* through 
June 2. Another atantp acheduled 
to be validated May 1.

Shoe*
Book 'ntree airplane atanlp* 1,

OPA4>2 and 3 valid Indefinitely, 
hay* no plan* to cancel any. 

Oaaollne 
14>A ooupMl* good . everywhere 

for four gallon* through March 21. 
B-5, OS, B-iB and O S coupon* good 
everywhere for five gallona 

Fuel on  
Laat year** Period Four and five 

coupon* and thl* year’* Period One 
through Four coupon* good In all 
area*. Period Five coupon* good In 
midweat and south. All coupon* 
god throughout current heating 
season.

MANCHESTER 
OF BUSINESS

Batlon Board Hours
Following are the hour* at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Ratloiilng Board at the State 
A rm o^:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to S p m.
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m 

to S p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a  m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5180.

Roofing Jobs 
His Specialty

E. V. Coughlin Is an Ex
pert in All Repairing 
In This Line.

Headquarters for Bahy Chicks

Hebron
Funeral services for Mis* Adelle 

White, who died at a ^oonvale*- 
eent home in Windham early 

' Tucdflsy morning, * were held 
Thursday at 2 p. m. at her late 

1 home In the Burrows Hill area.
. The Rev. H. E. Green o f Quaker 

■ HIU, Nefir London, officiating. 
Bom to Hebron. Oct. 24, 1861, she 
was the daughter of the late 
James A . and Harriet (Rathbun)

; White. She is the last o f her 
Immediate famUy, but leaves sev
eral nephews and nieces. She 
was a teacher' in the public 
adwola o f Hebroiwand surround- 

: log  towns fOIr msny years. She 
wag also a. practical farmer on 
her home farm, doing much of the 
term work herself. She brought 
m  two nephews. Frank and Haw
ley White, left orphans at an 
early age. She wa* a woman of 

' sterling character.
She was a member of the ud 

-Methodist church in Hope Valley,
' .hut when that organisation was 

doeed she Joined the Seventh Day 
Adventist faith when the move- 
mant began In that section. She 

- was a'qulet person, fond of home 
Ilfs, and afteb retiring from 
taadiing she t o ^  no active part 
Is social affaire.

Burial will be In the White 
temily lot in the Burrows HIU 

, cemetery later In the spring, the 
r  body'' to remain ^temporarily In a 

g f^vta g  vault. NepheWe 
i.v y^ eces  who survive Miss White 

%trm. Arthur M. Keefe, Clarei

f.r.

Mrs. Arthur M. Keefe, _____
J. Kellogg: and Alec White o f pB- 
hron, Fnmk White of Hebron, 
Haarley White of Norwich, Miss 
Amy Markham and Hiram Mark
ham of East Hampton. /' Misa 
White was found helpless, several 
wedcs ag:o on the floor of her 
home, where she lived alone, and 
was taken to the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital for 
trmtment, afterwards/being trans
ferred to the convalescent home 
Where she died, aged 83.

Solicitors who wUl assist in the 
Red Cross membership drive In 
chide Mrs. Helen, Jones Porter, 
from C. P. Miner’s to the Colum
bia line; John Horton, Hebron 
Green; Walter C. Hewitt, upper 
Church street: Mrs. Leroy H: Get- 
chell, Andover road to Charles and 
Edward Rathbun’s place; Mrs. 
ytctor Behnke, Burnt HUl Road. 
JagJ^r district and Andover road 
to town Mne: Mrs. C. Daniel Way, 
Gilead aection; Mrs. Joseph Yo- 
choconla, Marlborough road; Mrs. 
Sirreno Scranton, ■ Jones street as 
far as the Adler place; Mts. Al
phonse Wright, Burrows Hill roadf 
Mrs. Leroy A. Benzinger, Hope 
Valley and Gull areas; Mrs. Ever
ett B. Porter, Godfrey HUI area; 
/|tos- Herbert Porter, lower Church 
Street; Miss Mildred Rathbun, 
MUlstreara and Lebanon,roads to 
Philip Clark’s: Mrs. Stephen Mos 
ney. Lord croa-sroad; Mrs. Daniel 
G. Horton, Old Colchester road 
Mrs. William Owen, from her 
home to R. R. tracks; Mrs. Don
ald Heath, Jackman road; Mrs 
Charles Barnes and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Stewart, Laurel and Rondelay 
roadaf; Mrs. Roger Rowley, Aip 
aton village.
'^Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt acted 

substitute for Mrs. James Kahn 
In the intermediate grades at He 
bron Green school a day or two 
this week.

Mrs. Teresa Ford, who Is con 
ducting a dancing cla*.s here 
omitted the regular le.sson ’Tuea 
day as she was In New York tak
ing Instruction in the latest dance 
«teps.

William Spalding, formerly a 
patient at the Newington Home for 
Oippled Children, goes to the In
stitution occasionally for check 

-ups on his condition. He U the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Prank Spalding. 
His father’ recently entered the 
Merchant Marines as engineer, and 
Mra.. Spalding is in the- employ of 
the Electro-Motive at Willimantic.

A *on horn to Mr. and Mrs. 01« 
Wilson of Bridgeport rsoently la a 
great-grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 

t Paul Ooates ot Hope Valley. 
f  A  daughter has been bom to Mft 

'  Mrs. Albert Flemke.
Fraali Davis ot Hope VaUey was 

’̂ ch a p  with a paralytic shock at 
hotta. Hla laft aide la affected, 

was found to take care of 
tamporarUy, until arrange- 
can be made for his cars, 

snow tell came through 
Wadnssday and Ih u n - 

aoraiiig. about two Inches, aa 
making avarythlng out- 

a  pura white again. ’Ihla 
■taka about I I  or 20 anow- 

tha season, and a* 
licted only 22 we

32 before we getthere will be 
through.

Leslie Ooate*. *on of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Coate* ws* last heard 
from in Italy. Ensign Kenneth 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Johnson of Saybrook, formerly f 
Hebm, he* been prmoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant in the U. S. 
Navy. *

A birthday party was given a 
few evening ago M the home of 
Paul Broome. Among those pres
ent was his daughter, Miss Hazel 
Broome of Melrose, Mas*.

Cpl. Leroy A. Benzinger. Jr., of 
Hope Valley, *on of, Mr. and, Mr*. 
Benzinger, was last heard from in 
Belgium.

Mr*. Henry Roasman was chosen 
vice-chairman o f the Hbbron Bed 
Cross Branch at the annual meet
ing held In the flrehouss last week. 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt was chosen 
eecretary and treasurer, and Mr*. 
Albert W. Hlldlng was made a 
member the executive commit- 
tee. 14 member* attended. Report* 
were given and accepted. ’That 
o f the treaaurer, Mr*. Voru* Nick
erson, showed that there Is a bal
ance of $1,457 In the treasury, and 
special mention wa* made of the 
fine work done by Mre. Edward A. 
Smith on the war fund member
ship drive. Special mention wa* 
also made on the work of the Rev. 
H. R. Keen In home eervlce work. 
’This 1* Increasing yearly with the 
return of *ervlte men and efforts 
to make contact with foreign rela
tive* are also on the Increase.

Mr*. Nickerson’s report a* 
secretary gave a tdtal of 100,735 
surgical dreeaing* made during the 
past year, of which 59,488 were 
made at Amstbn Lake by adults 
there and by the Girt Scout*, the 
remainder were made at Hebron 
Green.

Mr*. Veron Hills’ report and 
that o f Mra. Charle* Bame* of 
An«ton Lake gave a total o f  fine 
work done In aewlng, taitUng, etc.

Today everyone is looking for 
Hie most for their 'moriey and If 
you need your r6of re-shlngled you 
will get the most for your money 
If you use Tite-On, a rubberold 
ahingle particularly adapted for 
our climate here In New England. 
E. V. Coughlin of 390 Woodland 
street Is an expert on roofing prob
lems and he iinhesitatinKly advises 
the use of this rubberold shingle. 
As We all know. New England 
climate is a test of any shingle and 
if it stands up here, it will stand 
up anywhere for we experience all 
kinds of weather here within a 
single year— extreme heat, ex
treme cold. Ice, snow, rain and 
winds. ’These shingles will not blow 
off—in fact they will not even lift 
in a heavy wirvd. You have several 
different colors to choose from. 
Call Mr. Coughlin for an estimate 
of your roofing job, the number is 
7707.

Higher, Prired Shingles
Mr. Coughiin also has a higher 

priced shingle. ’These shingles laid 
by the American methpd give a 
three-ply roof. These weigh 325 
pounds per 100 sqtiare foot. ’These 
shingles are laid so that only one- 
half the shingle Is exposed. By 
having only one-half the shingle 
exposed to the weather means a 
longer wearing roof, one that will 
stand tip for years to come.

Expert On Tin Roofs 
Mr. Coughlin is an expert on tin 

roofs. He Is able to replace your 
old tin roof wlqi one carrying a 15 
year guarantee'.sMr. Coughlin ab
solutely stands \ in back of the 
wor^ that he does;. Why not call 
him now and rely on hi* experi
ence? He will gladly quote prices 
on hla work or give yob an esti
mate of any work you wiSb dohe.

Chimney repairing is one o f Mr. 
Ooughlin's specialties and if you 
are troubled with a chimney that 
leaks call 7707 and your troubles 
will be at an end. It la difficult to 
ascertain just where the trouble is 
with a leaky chimney but through 
years of experience Mr. Cbughlln 
knows all the answer^. He is also 
an expert on'polntihg up chim
neys.

At present Mr. Coughlin has just 
finished water-roofing the south 
wall o f the Selwitz Block, and if 
you have this problem confronting 
you, talk It over with Mr. Cough
lin. He will advise you and help 
you with your water-proofing diffi
culties.

M
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Van’s Service 
Good Service

Armstrong^ Tires SRme 
Quality as Ever Despite 
WaFCurbs.

Manchester 
Date Book

’Tonight .
Masonic Grand Master guest o^ 

Manchester Lodge, Masonic Tem
ple at 7:30.

Ladles’ Night, Hose Co. No. 1. 
M. F. D., at Headquarters, Main 
and Hilliard streets.

Dancing Instruction feature at 
Jumble Inn at Y at 7:30.

’Tunida.v, March 6 
Red Croaa lecture, "Meal Plan 

nlng," Center church at 8 p. m.
Election of officers, Anderson- 

Shea Post, V. F. W., at Home at 
8:15 p. m.

Friday, March 9
Tin can collection in all parts of 

town.
Banquet on fifth anniversary 

opening of American L«gion 
Home.

Sunday, March 11
Fellowship Service by Junior 

and Senior Luther Leagues of 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 
p. m. '

’Thursday, March 15 
Meeting of Manchester Demo

cratic Club. '  ji
llsh Tea Party, Salvation Array 

Citadel.
Satrzrday, March 17 

Irish Tea Party, British Ameri
can Club.

Annual Get-Together of Hose 
Co. No. 1, S. M. F, D.

’Tuesday, March 20 
St. Parick’a party. Glbbona AS' 

sembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus.

Sunday, April 8 
.73rd anniversary cefebration of 

Miantonomoh lYibe, I. O. R. M., at 
Sports Center, Wells street,Al:30 
p. m. . e

Fritey, April 20 
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma- 

aonle Temple.

When they go to town to mar. 
ket, bush Negroes of British 
Guiana bav* to rent trousers or 
dresas*.

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

Xhs prtetkig 
Jobtssfio tar 
y a p  w i l l

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
Bpraea Stiaal. Xak 81

Larsen Feeds^ Good Feeds, 
Say Farmers, Poultrymen

’There i* no need tp point out r would be a good idea to figure out 
that there 1* a meat shortage
nor is it necessary to mention 
that chicken and fowl are simply 
off the market as far as the civil
ian population is concerned. Pos
sibly that is one of the rebson that 
Larsen’s Food Service is selling 
so many extra baby chicks these
days, although the fact that they ^  _
are known all over Manchester | a j 'f ( r f 'th r a e ^ 'r o m e l jr  
and vicinity for handling extra

just how much you will need and 
order them from Larsen’s Feed 
Service. Another thing, Mr. Lar
sen advike* making out your seed 
list now and leaving it with him 
so that you will not be disap
pointed In your choice of seeds. 
He baa a good supply of bulk and 
package seed* coming in, and if 
you give him your list now, he 
will see that it is filled as soon aa

Structural sections as long aa 
480 feet were towed to the coast 
of France to provide harbors for 
the Invasion.

m P  y0C(R CAR 
AT TIGHTIHOPAR

By Haring It Serriesd

V A N 'S
427 Hartford Road " Tel. 3866

Whatevw May Be Yonr

RO O F I N  G- r''
Problem, E. V. Coaghlin, 

Your IbKal Roofer,
Can Help Yon With A

Ruberoid Roof
390 Woodland Street 

Phone 7707

good baby chicks has built up a 
wonderful market for them. At 
any rate. If you are thinking of 
raising a few chickens for home 
consumption, drive over to Lar
sen’s Feed Service at 38 Depot 
Square bnd buy Some of their day 
old baby chicks. These jjhicks 
are easy to  raise and you nbed 
have no hesitancy in buylilg the'in 
even If you are a novice at the 
poultry business.

Are Easy to Raise 
’ ’’The first thing,”  Says Mr. Lar

sen "la to buy good chicks— and 
that means good healthy stock. If 
you start out with g o ^  healthy 
chicks and carefully follow a few 
fundamental rules, you need not 
worry about raising poultry, eyen 
if you have never tried It brfore." 
The chicks that Mr. Larsen car
ries at his store are registered 
and tested imdey-'state aupervi- 
sion, therefore, there is no g;ue8S- 
work about the quality o f these 
baby chicks—you can buy with 
utter a.saurance that your chicks 
are the best money can buy. TTiese 
chicks are reasonably priced and 
will pay you wonderifiil dividends, 
both iii eating and In the eggs 
“they will produce.
' Grt Balance«f Diet

If you do iavest in baby chicks, 
La’rsen’s Feed Service have a fine 
starter mash to feed them, this 
will insure their getting a bal
anced diet and help them to grrow. 
From this, you win want to put 
them onto a growing mash and 
when full grown a laying mash Is 
recommended. By the time, they 
are five to six months old. you can 
begin to cash In on your invest
ment and enjoy fresh eggs, an oc
casional broiler and later those 
mouth-watering frying chickenst 

By the way; Larsen’s Feed Serv
ice have k limited supply of 
drinking fountains for baby aiid 
growing chicks—better get yoiirs 
now. /

Even though It does npt*ook  
like It, spring Is not too far away 
and In order to insure a full mip- 
ply of fertilizers for u*e then. It

Fun line of Paints
Perhaps you are contemplating 

doing a bit of. painting inside of 
your bouse this spring and if so 
Larsen’s-Feed ^srvice ha* a full 
stock o f Martin%enour paints to 
chdoee from. If you bav* used 
these paints, you know just how 
good they are and if you have not, 
you have a pleasant surprise In 
store for you. They stand up and 
retain their original gloss and col
or and will cover beautifully.

Don’t forget that Larsen’s Feed 
Service is headquarters for Diose 
faihous Moon’s Feeds—the bast 
you can obtain, .whether you are 
using them for cattle or poultry. 
Farmers all over will buy no other 
brand qf feed because they have 
used these for years and found 
that thejr give the very beat re
sults. \

I f  you cknnot get over to Lar
sen’s Feed ^ rv ice , telephone them 
and gfive j^ur order, the number 
is you ' will find the same
careful attenti^  given your order 
as when ^pu buy there in.person.

Manchester 
Dry Cteoners

93 Welb Street 
Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

—  . I
Wouldn’t It be nice I f  we could 1 

just put on new tires for these slip- i 
pery roads? We can't o f course, 
but if you are fortunate enough 
to have a certificate for new tires, 
go to Van’s Service Station at 427 
Hartford road and buy those heavy 
duty Armstrong Tires. They cer
tainly will give you the most for 
your money and will glVe miles 
upon miles of good service. The 
tires put out by Armstrong h a ^  
not been cheapened in any respect 
—they make few tires of course— 
but the tires are just as good as 
thiey were in the days when Arm- 
striing was making a reputation 
for turning out the best in tires. 
We have all learned to take care of 
things today, and taking good care 
of our tires is alifiost a ritual, the 
pressure just so much, switching 
the tire* every so often, seeing 
that your wheels are In perfect 
alignment. If you are a customer 
o f Van’s Service Station, you do 
not need to 'ftrorry about this. Van 
takes excellent care of his custom
ers and sees to it that all these de
tails are checked for you—that is 
one reason for his popularity.

Have Four Battery Checked 
Has the winter gotten to yoqr 

battery and lis it hard to get start
ed? Perhaps you should tike  it to 
Van’s Service Station and have 
him charge it for you. He has two 
powerful Fast Battery Chargers, 
so you will not have to w ait These 
chargers will charge the battery 
right in your car, wrlthout any fuss 
or bother, and bring it up to full 
streng;th in just 30 minutes. When 
your old battery does finally fold 
up. Van’s Service Station has a 
supply of Armstrong Batteries, 
and like the tires, these are guar
anteed to give full satisfaction.

Have you used Van’s fast re
capping service? Take your tires 
fai on Monday and they are ready 
for you on Thursday—bring them 
in on Thursday and call for them 
on the following Monday. It makes 
it mighty convenient for you, but 
then Van is always trying to make 
things convenient for his custom
ers.

Don’t forget that Van’s Service 
Station is open seven days a week 
—and this is mighty convenient for 
all his customers. When you drive 
over next time ask Van about his 
full line of accessories—ho' has 
some fine ones reasonably priced 
—Champion Sparkplug^s are among 
the prime favorites carried,here to 
mention one item.

For something extra in se^ice 
call 3866 or drive over to Vkn’s 
Service Station at 427 Hartford 
road, you will be glad you did.

No Exceptions for Board

Kent, Wash.— WPl—The OPA ra
tion board ran oiit of fuel oil and 
refused to grant itself more cou
pons. Aa a result, board members, 
clerks and various city depart
ments, including fireme.h iand po
lice were at Work gloved, padded, 
and shivering. Clarence Shoff, OPA 
vice chairman and sporting goods 
store .proprietor, thoughtfully pro
vided mackinaws and hunting caps 
With ear muffs.

-t-

"f#
Th e  New

" A C T IO N  H A IR C U T
We have Jast finished having oar operators taught 

the technique of this new style of haircut aa perfected 
by a New York stylist. Come in and let us tell y«u all 
about iL

/

99 East Center Street

THE CAR YOU OWN
. . . If in running order. Is • 
real asset. We are *1111 a long 
wasrs from new eara. Let ne 
tielp keep yonr preeent oat In 
the beat possible mechanical 
oonditloa. Be conststeql ahnnt 
having It checked and aervlced 
here. It will pay.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
fitanebsster Urean Phone 8006

 ̂ For Ail Tjrpes oA 
Sheet Metal 

Hot Air Furnace and 
Air Conditioning 

Work
‘ Call

NORMAN BENTZ
592 East Center Street 

Telephone 8966

J. R. Braifhwaite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired 

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

H IG H  G R AD E
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Bihcicnt Printing 
of AU Kinds.

COMMlINI'l'Y PRESS
A. B. Holmes J. W Bara
Oor. No. Main and No School 

Struts — Telephone 5721

Fnmace and 
Plumbing Supplies 

*0£ AU Rinds

Manchester 
Hardware Co.
Star Galtesao, Prop. 

North Main Street 
Tel. 6265

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Glady Give You. 
Estimates.

Electric
Bangea — Befrlgeratora

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat* 
ing business for Many 
Years.
Rely on our experience and 

^ rv ic e  for best results.

Johnson & Little
^ 145 MAIN STREET 

'  Phone 5876

BILL'S TIR E
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. R. Green. Prop. 

Columbia end Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs. Service. 
Accessories.

t80 i^prucs ^  Phone 5450

Let a
Free • i4efiofi

SPENCER
SUPPORT

reUere fiiat atpf- 
cttlzr beckzche 
and fstigae—give 
yoti new energy.

BIABT r  
AlePABTLAND 
ApaitimsH 84 Q 
Oardea Drive 
PHONE T884

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. B. Olheoa. Prop̂
SpeeteUsiag Is 
'  bEa b  

Wheal AUgemeaL
Braka aad
Oarhoreter

185 Main SL Phone 5012

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford Boad Maacheetat^
Spaclai .Atteatteb 
Olvea To Phoaa 
Orders. Tat B7SS. 
Speclalista m Fit. 
aerai and Wed- 
d I n g Arraaga- 
menta.

Oat Ftoweta.
Petted Plaata.

\
SEE W A R D 'S  F I R S f

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ROOFING. INSULA* 
TION, BUILDING MATERIALS, PLUBIBING AND 

HEATING SUPPLIESM
o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

824*828 Main SL TcL 5161 Btanchestcr

i

SPRING L A lF N  CARE
Now la the ttiae to get year order la far Ji 

Grab Laws Treatmcat — Sate aad Sore. Snpply
Feed year lawa wMi Agrteo PertUlzez ter beet teaalta. 

eppUcaUoae by wecMaea ter cvea aad oalfena ai.ti4ii« iLH‘ i

itod.
Beetle

AU

For Sale After AptU let: 
er ->  Agrioo FertUlzpra. Seotra Lawa Seed aad TSrf

J O H N  S. W O L C O T T  & SO N
111 HbUlster Streeb '

CHRYSLER. . DE SOTO, ^^LYM OUTH  

SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR W ORK

D E P O T SQ UA R E G A R A G E
Brne^ Roy. Prop.

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5112

—  F O R — '

Dupont Paint Products 

W ALLPAPER 

P IC TU R E FR A M IN G
SEE

Buy Your Hardware 

and Honsewares 

Needs at

CAM PBELL'S
Hai^dware Store

Cor. Main and Middle rpk.

Cattle and Poultry 
Are Bringing fop Prieeal 

. FEED

M O O N 'S  FEEDS
FOR BEST RESUL1SI

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

S fiO ^ S fioa ra  Pbeoe fi4M
T

JO H N SO N  P A IN T CO .
699 MAIN STREET - TEL. 6864

Griswold's
Service Stotion

211 Main Street 
TELEPHONE 8459

Specializing In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

Don't Tlirow Yonr
Old Umbrella Away!

Boy a New Oevar! If C 
ftnaM sad baadle are atUI la 
gMd y«a>re get the
saaktage el a aew ambreffa.

P LB N TT O F NCW PLAID 
OOVHBS

L  P A L U Z Z I
. 8 t .  p e U K U

■i J

T ;  P. HolloraU
FUNERAL HOME

IdeaUy leeeled—eeaveateat aad 
Miay tzom the baay tkorwaga- 
Ibra. Pisttoetive tlervlee. Med
an Faemtiea.  ̂ j

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT 

176 t ^ t c r  SL Phoae SOfO

CAPITOL ^
GRINDING CO.

28 Mato SL Tel. 7958
'‘ When rhings Are Dull 
‘ Our Busineds la Good" 
SAWS UP A1.L HrINDS 

SET AND Kil.KD 
Band and Power 

LaWBf Mwrera Sharpened 
aM  Overbanled 

Agdetr tor MaeBUIlaii OH. 
Beal |la> fill tfiited Eagton.

/

I*. X* ’  - V'* «  ' K '  t -

'  y ii’+WV. .• ^
jp. v>-

..........................................■

S H  E 'S  S T I  LL Y O U  R  B  A B Y  !  And she’s some baby! ninety mil
lion dollars worth of mass and might and majesty... and a mighty handy thing 
for Uncle Sam to have around..

' She’s yours-all yours. Your War Bonds helped buy and pay for her. So don’t  ̂
let her down now. .

Don’t sell her out by selling out a single bond you^ve'&»ught. For she still needs 
your dollars. Needs them for food. And fuel. An^ Ammunition.

Remember-sfte’// keep on fighting fo|r ybul You keep on saving-for herl

K E E P  F A I T H  w i t h  O U R  F I G H T E R S
B U Y  W A J l  B O N D S  F j p R

The Manchester

fh h  h  enpSioUi UJS, Tnmnnj ttdftiitm sni^^pntm nd u n d t autpio— ot Troamur Daparimml and Wat Adrortiaki Comnetl

■it— i t — -k — 'k —
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

wnmaMHimn mt TM me
HaaolMater, Conn. 

TBOlcSr rUROOSON 
0«iiai«l Uuiatcr . .  rounded Oetol^ 1. I8ti

A rubUnlMd Dtery Bvontng * Except 
Itaadasra and Holldarn* Bntored at Um 
root OOm  at lUneiMator, Conn., m  
jtaemd OM* IU1I lUtUr. _________

mMCRlPTIOM lUTW 
Obo Tonr kr ..............................5

WhMeni StatM nnd APO . . .fl3.00
OF

THD AflIOCUffED FRBft'
Tho AaMOtatw) fn m  la ancJ^ealy 

aatniad to tb# oaa ol ropunilontlon ^  
•U MMdlapatchniarfdlM to or not
StlMnrlao enkUted «» “ '•
■iio the loeal nawa puhHahad haro.

All rtrbta of papobllontlon- ol ap^al 
dlwiitrliaa baralB. art alao ttaorred.

M^oa cllant of N. ■■ Â ■arrtaa
lae.

PnbUabara 
Jttitua Kathawa 
Tork. CSiiaaco.

praaantatiTta: Tbtil Arency—Naw 
ahd Boatoa.

yfantnnn . aODIT
CtBCULJtnONS.

BOBEAU OF

[T, '  ' Tha Barald Prtntin* Oomif'J}'-■ ataamaaM Bnandal r«ponatbillty for 
'toeoEmPhleal arrora appaaiing I n ^ -  

.' ;V;iWHa«nMU 'n Tha. Marchaatar Bra-

T Saturday, March 3

ManenFcrR On The Rhine
'The new watch on the Rhine 

nay  not be Just a watch for very 
Ion*. Today Oernian reporta aay 
that troopa of the Ainerican 
Minth Army are already attempt- 
In* croaaInKa in tho vicinity of 
Meuaa. Unofficial rieportn from 
our aide alao hint & at patrola. at 
laaat, bava already aot foot on the 
aaatera hank of Oennanya last 
ilefenae Una. which ia only aome 
1,000 feet wide in the area where 
the mnth Army now atanda.

While the American Ninth la 
thua aeamintljr ia the load for .the 
honor of bein* the flrat" to droaa 
the Rhlna ia force, an intereatln* 
and aomawbat tricky AlUed ma- 
aeuver, typical o f Marahal Mont* 
Camery, aaima to bava beea af* 

I; faeted along tha waatem and of 
the front

When the offenaive began, the 
f  : |iae*up on thi* aeetion ot the /roo t 

aaemed tb be that the CatuuUan 
fc jnrat Army waa puahing down 

from the north, tha Aritlab Sec* 
m d  Army waa Keat'̂  in line, and 
than thara waa the American 
Ninth Army, tiut aa the offenaive 
progreaaad, .the Canadian Firat 
and tha Anierlcan Ninth atarted 
fighting toward each other, aa if 
tha. Aritiah Second Army did not 

Tha American Ninth push- 
one arm aidewaya to take Ven* 

lo, a'poaltkm directly in front of 
the auppoaad location of the Brit* 
lim Second Army. The Canadian 
Firat and tha American Ninth arc 
BOW in proceaa of coming togeth* 
er OB the Rhine, tha laat report 
placing tho dtatance between them 
at five milea.

to  other worda, the Britiah Sec* 
bnd Army ian't functioning where 
it  waa auppoaed to be, and ita 
wharaabouta are, ao far aa Allied 
information, ia concerned, a  mya* 
tery. But tha Germana epecuiate 
on ita whereabouta, msA/  their 
ape9ulation aaya that it haa gone 
arfnmd to the rear of the Cana- 
dian Firat Army and la now ap* 

||i-  ̂ proadiing the Rhine to make a 
croaeing e f that river at Emmer* 
Ich, m territory which haa been 
cleared by the advance Cf the 

JQtnadian Firat Army. Thla atrat* 
Bgy racalla the atrategy uaed in 
tha Normandy broak*ou^ when 
one Amerloan army created the 
orlglnai gap at St. Lo and Gen 
•ml. Patton’a freah army then 
atonned through that gap for the 
nm  to Paris.

By auch maneuver, if k. ia aa 
tha Oermana report it, General 
Blacnhower and Marahal Mont* 
gomery have planned and pre
pared to have freah troopa in po* 
aitlon for the crossing of the 
Rhine as soon as the west bank of 
the river haa been cleared. There 
Bfiay be no break in the final bat
tle for Germany.

has now forniu,lated 
attack. - *

But now,' eurioutly enougli, hia 
main afgument le that, the United 
States should follow a' atronger 
and bolder' line in aettling the af
fairs of the ouUide world, 
same individual who spent yeaiia 
telling ua that the outaide worldi 
was none of our bualneaa is now 
bubbling over with suggestions as 
to how we should begin to boea 
that outaide world.

But whether he le telling ua to 
stay out of the world, or to pliuige 
Into It as a trouble maker, Sena
tor Wheeler haa one final conalat- 
ency, which looms larger and 
Urger through hla changes and 
adjuatmenta of argument. He Is 
against anything that Russia and 
Britain do. Even If It la somfe- 
thing which might be conaldered 
good by eomc of hie own past 
standarda, he doesn't llkis It. 
Should the mlllenlum arrive, he 
would atlil be full of suspicions 
and complaints and amendments. 
His sanctimonious prattle about 
principle is in itself a thing sn- 
tlrely unprincipled.

He talks- about the Atlantic 
Charter, but he loves the Charter 
only so long as It serves hla pur
poses of argument. He la the firat 
to discount all gains made In the 
spirit of that charter, and It 
would break hla heart to see the 
CHiarter sstabltahed beyond all 
quibble and doubt. Like' Senator 
Lodge In the laat war, he la a ^ r -  
fectloniat. purely for reasons of 
obatnf^tWe atrategy, and the 
nearer to perfection we come the 
more strident and desperate his 
protests.

new iine\} f̂
\ Connecticut

Yankee,
A. R. o.

■I

h i ;

Gloomy Birthday Party
■J; Senator Burton K. Wheeler had 
- *  birthday th« other day and pro- 
t yldad hlmaelf with a unique kind 

of eelebraUon. He held his own 
birthday party over the air 
waves, and the prize pewkage He 

' ■ opened waa—-surprise—a speech 
I * attacking the decisions at Yalta.

" More seriously, the Senator s 
^  speech was almost perfect illustra- 

Lon o f the fact that the bright- 
ar thf international outlook be- 

pl|j comee, the more desperate and 
forgetful the strategy of the in- 

|,,canlgible iaolationiet must be- 
l,oome.

There waA a time, of -course, 
tm  Seiutor Wheeler specialized 

telling the American people 
tt  what went on in the outBde 

Id traS' none' o f their business.
to ua. in apiU of 
and now ha faces 

fact that the United SUtea is 
o f  tha world not only for 
•t far paaea. Mavtng ba 
from hla original point, by 

e f war and by the dec!

Obit For a Feather Duster
There are certain crises in the 

life of every editor which attain 
a aentlmental importance perhaps 
exaggerated. Although he may 
apologise for the exaggeration, he 
cannot rtfiain  from R. There Is 
no pr^icting Just when such a 
ciiaia win come upon him.

He may bold a certain preju
dice for twenty years, and t̂hen, 
one day, let It alip quietly out the 
window without a word to any 
one.

He may entertain a certain con
ceit, or a certain fault o f gram
mar, or a certain favorite enemy, 
or cheriah soma pet enthusiasm, 
and let them all pass without a 
selfish whimper over their loaa

Then again, he may loee hia of
fice feather duster, and be heart
broken for the rest of the week.

That’s a very good iUuetraUon 
of what wt mean. We have Just 
loat our feather duster. It had 
served fiUthfuUy for yeara, aa will 
a good. feather duster when not 
employM too frequently or too 
vloIenUy. It spent moat of 
Uma gathering dust on a shelf. 
Bt^, come a hint of apiing, and'hn 
instinct for. aome light (^ice 
.^leaning, and there it waa, be
draggled but reliable, moat ad
vantageous for straightaway-work 
and for nooka and cranniea and, 
withal, very light nnd frolicsome 
in Ita swishing about

With.auch careful use. It was in 
ths habit of losing one feather a 
year, a mte of decline which was 
a moderate symbol of the mortal
ity of both men ahd feather 
dusters. Then, this week, tha un
speakable happened; One night a 
group of painters Invaded our of
fice, bent upon accomplishing 
twenty years’ of office cleaning in 
one night. They aeixed upon our 
poor feather duster, wielded It 
with brute and careless vigor, 
beat iU poor life out in one quick 
round of violence, and then cast it 
into a wastebasket as though it 
were Just another stick which, by 
that time, it was. .

Wo know this public, mourning 
sounds like an appeal to our pub
lic for a new feather duster, but 
it is no such thing. It was well 
nigh irreplaceable. Any substi
tute would have to be more than 
s feather, duster. It would have 
to be lt(np and straggly, and 
grimed with the dust of a quarter 
century of editorial thoughts, a 
homely, tousled, uneven but 
friendly thing, suitable only for 
occaaional and sparing tise. There 
could be none such. There was 
but one such. And it has now 
gone, gone where the woodbine 
twineth. It waa a noble tnstrU'̂  
ment, taken before Us time.

Unable to Ship Souvenirs

Dawson, .B. C„ March 3— OpJL 
Two U. S. soldiers wanted to sWp 
souvenirs of the north home, but 
the shlpptag agent emphatlcaUy 
^ d  no. The souvenirs—two llvs 
^11 ipoose—arrived from S t 
John, B. C„ In crates that were 
too large to ship easily, a  game 
wurden ordered the animals 
freed. * •

Bests Easy Ohslr

San DiegOr Calif,—(g>)_x wom- 
An caUed the OPA rent aBTics to 
Ask whether she should register 
^  rental of an easy chair for 
#15 ^ r  month. A  tenant oleeps in 
tte phalr at night because he can’t 
find any place else to stay. An 
OPA official advised her to regis
ter the renUI and OPA would de-

If RepubllcsX.^ms1ority leaders 
h sv^  over the yehrs, been divided 
into' the Hons and t)ie diplomats, 
there was s long tim^\when Dem- 
ocrstlc minority le a d e ^  in the 
House o f R epresentstli^  were 
judged almost solely on t^ p o ln t  
of whether or not they wef^ s 
part of the "double machine.’ ’ 'A l
though the Demo-rats are a lw a ^  
a minority In the Hoiue. thelr^ 
nuisance value has always been 
appreciated, and there were times 
when /h e  Repub.lcan state ma
chine 'could enter a session with 
the knowledge that the Democrat
ic minority leader would be nei
ther tough hor very vocal in play
ing his part.

Philip i.  SuIUvan, the Enfield 
lawyer and newspaperman who 
Is the minority l^der In ths 
present session, has already won 
s 'reputatlon aa the most' "rea- 
a^a^le”  Democratic House 
leader In many sessions. But 
there Is no whisper that he Is 
part of any double nnachine ar
rangement. The truth seenrM to 
be that he haa dellberatel.v and 
wisely chosen to be for progreea 
and aocompitshment first and 
for party prestige sceond. It Is 
a novel 'qnd refreshing attituds 
for Oenend Assembly leader
ship on anyxMde.
Minority LeMe»- Sullivan’s con

structive po8itl<m has made him 
seem a mild and Reasonable figure 
in the early days d f the session, 
but it has not lessehed his pres
tige. And If the time cqmea when 
he must strike a partisan series tt 
blows, he ia likely to Ithve in
creased effectiveness and tsrdght 
simply because he haa, froi^ the 
beginning o f the seasion, dem'on- 
strated that he would take a pure
ly partisan position only when ac-' 
tually driven to it.

Against that day, he sita back 
with loaded guna. Not since tha 
days of tha famed "Hell-Roar- 
lag BeU”  has the Oaneral Aa- 
aerably contained aoch an ora
tor. Minority Lender Sulll ’̂an 
obviously loves oratory for Its 
own Bake, and he can pall out 
one stop after ' anotheiv--aym- 
pathy, pathos, gentle homer, 
righteous Indignation, all are at 
hle| command. He loves the 
smooth, mellifluous phrase, the 
resounding peroration, the 
stentorian cllmnx. We euspect 
he likes the sound of his., own 
voice, which le deep and rich. 
He oaa croon persuasively at 
one of the Honae microphonea, 
or cast It aside and be heard up 
In the Senate chamber.
So. with loaded* guns, he sits 

reasonably back, a very pleasant 
and cooperative minority leader— 
up to a point.
' Meanwhile, there are certain 
dividends In mellow oonstructive- 
ness. It was Minority Leader Sul
livan, for Instances who suggest
ed the procedure Governor Bald
win followed hi resolving the im* 
passe over the senatorial vacancy 
appointment. Sullivan asked what 
would be wrong writh a procedure 
In which the Governor went on 
the air and told the people of the 
state the identity at hla choice for 
the Maloney post. iGkivernor Bald
win took exactly that procedure 
and proved that there waa, in
deed, nothing wrong with it.

On an early appraisal, there 
are Ukely to he few members 
of the 1945 Legislature who 
emerge from It with enhanced 
repntatlon. Of theae. Minority 
Leader SnlUvaa seema to have 
the most handsome preaeat 
prospects. .. .

Columbia
’The March towm meeting Is be

ing held this afternoon at Yeo
mans Hall at 2:30. Items of spe
cial Interest to be considm d are 
to hear and act on the report of 
the Consolidated School Planning 
committee; to see whether the 
town will Instruct the committee 
to prepare plana In detail to sub
mit to the State Board of Educa
tion for approval, and to prepare 
a detailed report o f financing the 
proposed building and additional 
cost of maintenance; to see 
whether the town will instruct the 
committee to appear before the 
Education Committee of the Gen
eral Assembly to favor SUte Aid 
for consolidated schools; to fix 
the hour for transacting town 
business In the annual town meet
ing; to see whether the town will 
vote to change the close of the 
fiscal year from Sept. 15 to Sept!

'The grand list for the town as 
completed by the Board of Tax 
Review is #1,449.473.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
ehtertained a family party of 
fourteen at Iheir home last Sun
day. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Finest Collins, and son, 
Wesley, and CTeve ColUns, all n f 
Wethersfield; Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Collins and daughter, Anne, 
of Edst f  Hartford, the Misses 
Lura, Myrtle and Eva Cohtns, and 
Miss Carol Lyman of Columbia, 
and Miss Jane Lyman. Mias Ly
man is a Cadet Nurse at the 
Backus hospiUI in Norwich • and 
Wesley Collins is in the Navy Air 
Force, having ( been serving in the 
Pacific for a number months.

Save Red Ration Potato

Fergus FalU. Minn.— (fl>)--Hard- 
ware merchants report a steadily 
increasing demand for the old- 
fashioned dasher chums. The buy
ers have to chum for their butter, 
but they save their red ration 
points.

Child Fattart ^anasglok

Kansas City—<F)— An li-yaar- 
old child who fled from the chil- 
dren’a ward in Oaneral hospital 
clad only in his nightgown, robe 
and slippers has bean found. He 
went home. His parents told police 
that the child, under treatment for

^Commenti
'From the River^i^oad

By MoDan
Mr. Moilan, retired editor ot The Herald, preserves his contact 
with his former dally readers hy writing a weekly letter for 
these columns, in which he expresses his own leisurely arrived- 
at convictions concerning some major m attes and hia observa
tions concerning some very minor ones, as seen from bis home 
on the banks of the Niantic river. Look tor his contrlbutioll. 

each week-end.

ew

Two inconspicuous paragraphsfBpurbons of a South still un- 
In the news from Washington i purged o f  its reactionaries, and 
during the last week would seem also freed from th4 weight of the 
to indicate a growing and health- dead hand of giant corporations, 
fhj impatience with its leadership ^  The road we are traveling now 
on'the part of a number of the  ̂ repetition of
moreY^r-alghted members of the iB i9_and the ruin of all our 
Republican minority in the United j^eams of world peace 
State^Senkte. One was a

B lue  Poh its

Increase from 6 0  lo 
8 0  Points on Fruit; 
Tomatoes Cost More.

It might be well to remember that 
the ' Vermont Repubucana, who

rather
sketchy stdlement that a number 
of Republlcarix senators whose 
names were not'given had been 
conferring as to ho^. bgst to coun
teract the obvious p ^ e y  of the 
Taft-Vanderberg-Southertf^ Demo
crats coalition to oppose N^ractl- 
calty shy and all proposals em a
nating from the admlnlstraUen. 
The other declared that SenatoX 
Aiken of Vermont was already at 
work, endeavoring to organize a 
liberal Republican bloc in tbe Sen
ate. with a view’ to supporting the 
administration's post-war policies 
whenever those policies might be, 
manifestly, for the good of the 
country and its people.

Aiken makes no secret of the 
fact that he was moved to this ac
tion by the Big Buslnese dominat
ed raid on Henry Wallace, with 
which he has no sympathy what
ever. "

^Lincolnian
It may seem a bit strange to 

some that the state of Vermont, 
comrhpniy regarded as the coun
try's oiitetanding example of loy
alty to ' '  the Republican party, 
should be represented in the Sen
ate by two ni^n Fho have exhibit
ed a« little of partlaan preju
dice and aa much independence of 
thought me any in that body. But
.................  ■' * reme * “  '

lubuci
have held tenaciquely to their par
ty affiliations from the b^innlng 
of the party’s history, are \^hat 
might rightfully be called Lihepln 
Republicans, believing in what ^ e  
party’s firat President believed ih 
and believing in it now just as 
their forebeara did in 1860. They 
bold to government of, by and for 
the people and hot in government 
by pressure groups and privileged 
classes. When we remember that 
both Austin and Senator Aiken 
are at auch stock, that they rep
resent such. people, and that nei
ther ot them Would ever be in the 
least likely tb yield a shred ot his 
political principles to the expedi
ency of a scheme ot concerted 
fault finding for fault flinding's 
sake, there is little in the situa
tion that is surprising. ,

"The Republican, party,’’ says 
Aiken, "is losing the support of 
the young people.” I suspect that 
be knows—at least so far as Ver
mont Is concerned. He is a plain 
man of a plain people, and pre
sumably he knows those people 
very well indeed, old and young 
alike.

You sec, those Vermonters are 
old fashioned Republicans. They 
believed in Lincoln and what he 
stood for. And they didn’t like 
Southern Democrats at all, be
cause Southern Democrats hated 
Lincoln ahd all' that he represent
ed. There are a lot of Southern 
Democrats who are old fashioned 
to. Plenty o f them are In Oon- 
^ess.' In their view plain people 
don’t count. Government should 
not be of, by and for the people 
but of, by and for a  ruling class, 
tbe class that before tbe Civil 
War lived so "gracioi^sly”  on< vast 
plantations and in huge town 
housee—on the labor of slaves.

Promoted Resentment
It seems to me that the tempest 

in a teapot stirred up by the mid
night curfew’ order blew far hard
er in the newspaper offices and 
The radio studios than It did in 
the Stork Club or Katzenhauer’s 
bowling alley. You’d have 
thought, from the bobbery kicked 

p ove^ the proposed re.strictlon, 
t&qt there was scarcely a family 
in the ’country who didn't depei^ 
for itSsonly relaxation. If not for 
ita livlnik upon the institution of 
the night spot and that the/bation 
was a good d^al more than fifty 
per cent Ukely'to plump Into riot
ing or actual revoKitlph If any at
tempt were made to\translate the 
request in the form ^  a com
mand. \

As a matter of fact, whi 
portion of tbe American peop! 
you suppose have ever put 
inside a night club in their 
Five per cent—six or seven mil
lion people? I doubt it. Certain
ly only tho barest selvage o f the 
population of New York or Chica
go, and most of these racketeers 
or idiot sons of ri'*h men and the 
flooxiea who fasten on them, with 
an occasional cold blooded aelf- 
advertiser, spend their mon^y In 
such places. They know too much 
about what a dottar— will b oy  
somewhere else. It is the stranger 
in town, the once-a-year blow- 
outer or more Ukely the once-in- 
a-Ufetime lookseer, who feeds 
their tllla. And once back home 
this chap’s only interest in the big 
\Clty night club ia pretty Ukely to 
^  a secret hope that the owner 
ofHhe place that clipped him for 
fifty t>r a himdred bucks for a few 
hour* qf damned ordinary enter
tainment,, a bite to eat and a cou
ple o f boMes c /  spurious cham
pagne will ^ o k e . Never again!

L l t ^  Hotspots
Tbe little hotspots around the 

country for the most part are just 
Illegal dumps anyhqw, operated 
under cover and cateRtag to a few 
rummies for a lawless ^ u r  or two 
after lalMul closing uqie. The 
great bulk o f the people'x.regard 
them as nuisances tolerated by a 
negligent police. \

The way in’ which the wUd w ^ e

Utile Comfort
There's' mighty Uttle comfort 

for the Aikens in seeing fellow 
Republicans-^who long ago foi^ 
got all about Lincoln—politically 
hobnobbing and conspiring with 
those Southern Democrats whose 
grandfathers and even fathers 
bathed this coimtry to blood when 
they were prevented from chang
ing this Union into a fascist oli
garchy. 'Vermont senators are by 
no means alone in the beUef that 
snarUng and nagging at the gov
ernment, in the mistaken hope of 
gaining partisan advantage, espe- 
riaUy at a time when that gov
ernment is trying to carry on a 
gargantuan war without prece
dent in the history of mankind, is 
a shocking and sutcida) perform
ance. There are a considerable 
number o f RepubUcans in both 
branches o f Congress who have* 
been < outspoken in their dialike of 
it—and a good many qthera who 
have foUowed their purblind lead- 
ara along that road th rou ^  abaar 
inertia.

I  aincerely hope that before 
next year’s Congressional elec- 
tiana—and partlcnlarly the aoml- 
nations— come around we shaU 
see the G. O. P. cleared of iU 

^shameful antanglemant with the

Washington, March 3 — (JP) —  
Canned mixed /rults, peaches, 
pineapple, pears and tomatoes will 
coat more blue points beginning 
Sunday.

The increase for the fruit is 
from 60 ^  80 points for the popu
lar No. 2 1-2 can. A No. 2 can of 
tomatoes will  ̂take 30 points, an 
increase of 10..

However, a No. 2 can of apple- 
.saucf^wlll require only 10 points, 
a decrease of 20.

The only other change does not 
mean anything to most, if any, 
housewives. It reduces the blue 
point cost of a No. 10 can of ap
ples from 120 to. 80 points. But 
this big (6-pound) can ordinarily 
is sold only to such users as ho
tels and bakeries.
« Other Values Unchanged \  

-’^11 other blue point values r«- 
main unchanged for March.

price Administrator Chester 
Bow'les described the supply of 
yknned fruits available for . civil

ians as unusually small. In the 
case of tomatoes, he said the old 
SjO-point value i^esulted In sales 
"too fast if a supply is to last un
til the new packs are available."

BuV.̂  canned apples and apple
sauce Ofe plentiful.

Five 'todte blue stamps—N2, 
P2, Q2. R2 and 32—have become 
valid. 'They^wlll be good through 
June 30. Each stamp is wor.th 
10 points. \

ot protest against tbe curfew oRr time.
r#AS» jkkaA 4W.A ftR OCder flattened out the moment tbe 
order went into effect is proof 
enough that the supposed popular 
Indignation had been probioted, if 
not exactly manufactured out of 
whole cloth. And that, by the 
some token, holds true of a lot at 
the outcry against ratidfllSg, man
power control and most o f tbe 
regulstoiy oonteols that the 
emment has been compelled 
sort to in the conduct o f  the war.

e^imv-
to r e -

-Two Boys I Know *
Tommy and Walter Ferguson, 

sons o f Ronnie, ao long my team
mate on the Herald, used to say 
■’sir,”  to me. When they come 
back from tbe w art,'  for which 
they are headed, if I nm still 
lucky enough to ^  among those 
who greet them, it will be I who 
calls them, "sir.”  To graduate 
from an aviation training course 
at the top of one's class in tljese 
gpuelling days, as Tommy did last 
week, is something— to italics and 
with a'capital 3. And knowing tbe 
younger boy as I do I ’m betting 
on Walter to come out on top, 
too. ■ i “  ■

The old man salutes you, qii*.
M. M.

Nliintic River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

#ob for Govomot's Cook

Topeka, Kas.—(/Pf— Rtaff SergU 
Billy Wagner of Virginia and 
Lieut William B. Oorlpck of Kan
sas had an argument in France 
about the quality o f cookies from 
their home states. Bergsant W ag
ner wipte to Gov. Andrew Bchoep- 
^ 1  of Kansas challenging him to 
make Oerlock’s claims good. The 
governor turned the problem over 
to Daiaie, his cook, and she atart
ed preparing a batch o f her best 
cooUes^—and maybe fruH cake—  
as proof.

Dmakeaueae Off Blotters

Denver—(F>— Drunkenness was 
blottad off DanFer poUca btottars 
when the midnlffht curfew rang. 
Police aaid pre-curfew arreata for 
dnmkenneas ayaraga.90 to .#0 to 
the early paornjng houra, bm  on 
the first lilght after the curfew 
wSa invoked no drunks w ers.ar-

The Home Nurse
By Lona L. Trott

Asst. Dir., Nursing Service 
American Red Cross

Cl\1]iW Father Should Share 
n Baby’s Care

More aftd more we have come 
to consider nursing a joint 
reaponalbilltyX Especially in the 
first few months o f tbe . I ^ y ’a 
life, when the mqtoer’s strength 
is at low' ebb, thehfather should 
be prepared to help with the care

-Of the child.------ ---
Of course, in these 'Abnormal 

times when sq many soldiCT-fath- 
ers are away the burden fahq on 
the mother .for she feels that she 
cannot worry the absent one with 
accounts of sickness or her daily 
family problems. Hla furloughs 
may be short and far between ao 
tbat he has little chance o f getting 
acquainted, much less sharing in 
the care of his baby.

Butthere still are many fathers 
left in civilian life, or in more 
or less permanent military jobs 
in this country. For them, courses 
are available in baby care as well 
aa other aspects of home nursing. 
A professional nurse teaches the 
prospect father how to bathe his 
baby, fold the diaper in the mod' 
em  way, prepare a formula and 
do many of the necessary things 
connected with tbe physical 
comfort o f the child, sick or well.

Plan Eventago 
The father should plan his 

evenings to fit in with the baby> 
schedule so that he can have -at 
least s  half hour with the child 
after supper. H eahould have, 
also, the privilege of putting the 
baby to bed, at least part of the 

This will give the mother
Dj^rtunity to go but occasion- 
’ m  a moving picture show or

an o]
«n y  .
concert, or to visit a friend for 
inkch-needed recreation. It ia 
betW  for the baby to become ac- 
cu s t^ e d  to care from tbe father, 
ratheRx, than to become too de
pendent on the mother.

Fathera who have Uttle time 
to spend Nrttb their babies anould 
avoid overindulging and exciting 
them, because this is likely to 
make them Mrvous and to inter
fere with alee^ This is often tbe 

^caae when solder-father is home 
o>Kd>rlough. I ’d  mother should 
be fiqm in her inStstence that the 
hab'yNihouId be handled gently 
and quietly, and that the gettlng- 
acquininte^. process \ls managed 
for the good of ’the child’s  health.

Fox M’eere

Freeport. 111.—UP)—^9™ * *̂*e
80 members of the Stmihenson 
County Sportsmen’s club fox
hunt were mildly perplexed after 
they closed in on a fox and a 
It. ' 'iTiey discovered the fox 
wearing a , dog collar—but' none 
of the hunters had a  rssdy sx 
planatlon. '

-^ihundeo
1874

WATKINS
BROTHERS,  I NC.
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Y o u r G l R igh ts QuesUons and Answer 
On Servicemen’s 

' ProblAus

 ̂ B y  Douglas Isursen 
NBA Staff Correspondent

Waahingtqp—Office of Price 
Administration la studying ways 
to relax Its regulations so thqt 
veterans of World War%I can re
open boslnespes they were.forced 
to close to go to war. Thla is a 
result of criticism of the situation 
by the American Legion.

Priorities, WPB and OPA’ reg
ulations, and other wartime red 
tape makes It practically impos
sible for veterans to take up 
where they left off. Government 
officials are working out changes 
In regulations and laws and plan 
soon to give enterprising vets the 
go-ahead sighal.

Q. May a veteran use the gov
ernment lofn guaranty to acquire 
an interest in a going business?

A. Yes. The law provides that 
the funds must be used in ’"per- 
.suing a gainful occupation.”  This

means tbe veteran would have I 
be active in the business.

Q. Mpst a veteran have expel 
ence ' in business to get a guatsi 
ty o f loan for business purpnsM

A. The law provides that t| 
Adminiatrator of Veterans Affal 
must find "that the ability al 
experience of the veteran, al 
the conditions under which 
proposes to pursue- such occup 
tion are such, that there is a 
ssnable likelihood he will be 
cessful___ ’’

Q. If a veteran pays off o l 
loan that h as. been guarantee 
may he secure a second gua 
anty»

A. No, but a veteran may hal 
any number of loans guarant 
so long aa the aggregate toil 
amount of the original guarani 
does not exceed the lAOOO limit]

Q. May a.veterair pay off 
loan that has been guaranteed 
fore It becomes due?

Ar- Yea.

Pointers oli Filing 
Estimated Inconii

Part o f Form 1040-ES 
Returned to Collector 
About Size o f Bank 
Check.

(Editor's Note: This Is the 
last o f 12 stories exptataing 
who has to do what about his « 
taxes),

By gamee Mwlow
Washlnrton, March 3.— (jp — 

Here are pointers If you’re one of 
those who must—by March 15— 
file a declaration o f estimated in
come tax for 1945 and pay the first 
quarterly Installment at the same 
time.

You make your declaration on 
Form 1049.ES. The part you use, 
tear off and turn Into the collector 
ia about the aise of a bank check. 
If you don’t have a Form 1040-ES 
now, you can get one from your 
internal revenue collector’s office. 

'0  Per Cent Leeway For Error 
You may be unable, for varioue 

reasons, to make an estimate right 
to the last penny.wThere Is no 
penalty for a wrong estimate pro
vided it is not wrong by more Oian 
20 per cent.

■^e declaration njust be made 
it you expect to receive In 1945;

1. Wages subject to withholding 
in excess of $5,000 plus #500 fer 
each surtax exemption exOept your 
own. For example; #5,500 In the 
case o f a married couple with no 
depiendents or a single person with 
one. dependent. /

2. Income frpih all other sources 
in excess o f MOO, proirided your 
total income ia expected to apiount 
to $500 or more. (Details on these 
groups were explained here yester
day.)

Two Groups Win File ' /
So, two groups of people will file 

an estimate and start making 
quarterly payments.

1. Those whose income of #6,000 
or more is from wages or salary 
from which tax is regularly with
held. I f  you’re in this group you 
know how much tax is being with
held. You figure the difference be
tween the amount withheld and the 
total tax you estimate you’ll owe 
on 1945 income.

2. Thossk. with income from 
which no taBR-is withheld, like doc
tors paid in fees and landlords liv
ing off rents. These people have to 
estimate their incosbe for the year, 
what the tax is on that income. 
And they start paying that total 
tax in quarterly installments.

I f  you’re in thla second group—

and if your income is under #5,1 
—you can find your tax for 19' 
in the table on the back of Foi 
1040 which is being used bjr pei 
pie making their 1944 income 
returns. Note: Form 1040 is n< 
Form'xl040-ES. They are separal 
and dlSUnct. You use Form 104( 
ES in flung your 1945'estimate.

Mere's fin example of workini 
out Form 1040-E3:

JoneSk married, one child, is pal 
#125 a week Imsalary. 3o, his sal 
ary in 1945 will .be #6,500. A taj 
o f #31.30 ia withh^d from hla sal 
ary every week. Btit that’s not a| 
the tax he'll owe fo r /h e  year.

He turns to Form ^040, whic| 
he is using for hia 1944\retum, 
a guide in working out hikl94S ta{ 
Which will be #1,135. He^^ntei 
that on Line 1, Form 1040-^3.

To find out how much tax wl]I 
withheld from bis salary for 
year, he multiplies tbat withhol 
tag of #31.30 by 52 weeks. Tl 
total — #1.107.60 —  Is the Ul 
that win 1m withheld from him. H| 
enters that oiii Une 3.

Then he attbtracts the #l,107.6| 
from the*Vl,lS5 and puts tl 
eult-#27.40^n Line 3. That’l 
the tax he’ll owe over and beyonj 
the tax taken ou t'of his pay checi 
weekly.

But—Jones is one o f those 
pie who- overpaid on the 1944 —. 
When, be figured out his 1944 ti 
on.'the 1040 long-form, he made 
UOte at this overpayment and ini 
dicated on the form that he want] 
ed it credited agMnst his 1945 
That overpayment was #15.

So— on Line 4 o f FoRm 1040-ES| 
he enters that #15, subtracts 
from the #27.40xOne Line 3, an< 
gets his result: #12.40. This is Uu 
tax he must pay as his estimate' 
tax due on 1M5 income. He pul 
that on Line 6.

Choice on Payments
He can pay It—anyone citn d( 

the same—in a lump sum or ii 
qimrterly tastaUments of #3.10j 
th# first by March 15, the secon* 
by .June 15, the third by Sept 15̂  
and tjie fourth and final payment 
by Jan. IS, 1946.

Qn Line 7 Jones 'writes 
amount he’s paying with Foi 
1040-ES. The full payment oi 
first quarterly, Installment mustj 
be paid when Jones turns In . Till 
Form 104Q-ES to the collectorj 
personally or by maU.

So he writes his name and ad- 
dreos. on Form 1044KES, signs li 
and he’s  througlf.

Gen. EisenhQwer Says..
THE DUTCH PEOPLE NEED 

1,000,000 WARM, SERVICEABLE

BLANKETS
You should be able to find one or two in your' home. 
New or Used — they will be mitat'j^tefolly xrceived.

Blankets May Be Delivered To:
MRS. P. POSTMA ^  33 Okott Drive 

■ or
MRS. P. W. SCHIPPER — 20 Harvard Road

HAVE YOUR TIRES 
RECAPPED NOW
WITH A GOOD TR£:AD DESIGN 

THAT WILL NOT SKID ON ICE OR SNOW
GRADE C RUBBER

^ . 7 0

GRADE A RUBBER
$7.ob r

WANTEDI
80 USED CASS 

AX ONCE!* « 
Whst Have Ten Te ScH?

so.*} MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5404

The Open Forum
Communications’  for publications to ths Open Forum vrill w t  
he g u fi^ le e d  pubUcatlon if they c6nUta more 800 w oi^ . 
The Herald reserves the right to
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free wyreseion
S r p o ^ L i  vlew. 1* ’desired by contributions
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Wallace Defender  ̂ I
I To the Editor: i

Just a word or two more before - 
I dropping out of the Wallace-Jones I 
I arguments. 1 should not think any- |
I one who had really read "Under 

Cover”  could be In doubt as to who 
the subversive groups referred to i 
are. They are named In complete - I detail In the book, and through ' 
their activities many who do not 

'realize it are influenced against 
the administration, the president’s 
wife and family, 4tc. Insofar as 
Dewey and others mentioned by 
K.De H. Hardy, follow along the 
same lines, they may be regarded 
as subversive too. though they 
were not the ones I had In mind. 
Probably everyone haa heard of 
George Sylvester 'Vlereck, now un
der sentence u  a paid Nazi agent, 
o f Elizabeth DUlinga etc., etc., but 
1 will not try to recall the many 
alien names mentioned.

Many of the strip writers in the 
newspapers also seeita to fall in 
with thes4 groups. Hardly a voice 
is raised in support of the adminis
tration. But with many more Than 
half the voters supporting the 
president’s policy, as shown- by the 
election, it would seem as if at 
least nearly half the papere would 
naturally be In line with the voters 
instead of 95 percent against them. 
The papers probably know why 
this condition exists but to resd- 
srs it is a mystery.

The president’s son Elliot asked 
for paasago on an empty carrier 
for his dog, irttich he had a per
fect right to do. Someone, I think 
since identified, put on s priority 
request, but this was through no 
action at the dog owner.

"Jimmy” Roosevelt, so called by 
his men, who jm tty  nearly idolise 
him, s(t the si^gtetloti o f a con
ductor. asked if a train could be 
held to accommodate hia train, 
supposing it would mean only 
few minutes.

Hiis is often done by Army offi- 
\Mrs. ’n ie  train was delayed longer 
than expected but made up the 
tnM  and passengere were not in 

o^enlenecd.
What a furore waa raised over 

these'leather unimportant happen

'Jesse J ^ e s  may have as many 
iiHaritMa as

through the Red Ooas to feed 
hungry milllona of Americans.

Plowing under o f cotton was 
done by Oongreas, Republicans 
voting for the measure. Perver
sion of the facts to dUcredlt Wal
lace can be due only to Ignor
ance or to premeditated slander,”  
the article concludes.

Just why do people seeta to 
think farmers ought to be willing 
or could possibly manage to pro
duce and selt at a loss in order to 

■ feed the country? They da that 
many times but If kept up long 

i agriculture would go to pieces.
Susan B. Pendleton.

pecuHaritiai as those cited againet 
Henry Wallace. But Jones does not 
have a hosUlepress against him.

Abrahma iancoln was hardly 
appreciated d u n v  his campaign 
and administratis. His angular 
flgura and xmeoutA manners were 
made a Imtt of. It i^\a historic fact 
that he once desertedhls bride at 
the altar though finally marrying 
her. His Gettysburg address was 
ridiculed. His son at the insistence 
e f the president’s  wife, was given 
a safe berth in the Clvu. War 
where he -would be ta no danger. 
Some old ladies I once met ta New 
Tork years ago, who had kno' 
LInoota ta ClvU War days 
Wsstatagton, said hia table mau'  ̂
n an  were beybnd belief. He did 
not nse a butter knife, for one

Soldier Sends Poem
Editor. The Herald: '

Enclosed you will find a poem 
which my son sent to me, telling 
me how he found it on ths body of 
a dead Italian soldier. I am send
ing it to you to publish It in the 
pap^r afl mfcyb« ioin^on^ will flHd 
it both interesting and Inspiring to 
read os I have and many othMS 
whom I’ve shqwn it to, to rwd. He 
also mention^ th»t ftll in tli« 
•Third Army" of General George 

Patton, hs and tho men received 
three bronze stars for achievement 
and participation ta toree major 
battles. Hla name is:

(Jopl. Thomas Humphrey, 189 
West Center street, son of Mr. and 
M is. Thomas Hwnphrey.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Humphrey.

No Title 
I.

Look God. I have never spoken to 
you.

But now I want to say "How do 
you d o?”

You know God, they told me you 
didn’t exist.

And like a fool, I believed aU thisn
Laat night from a shell holt, 

saw your eky,
I figured then they had told me 

Ue.
Had I taken time to aee the things 

you made,
r d  have sworn they weren’t call

ing a epade, a epade.
m

I wonder God, if you'd shake my 
hand.

Somehow I feel that you under
stand

Funny I bad to come to this hellish 
place.

Before, I had time to see your face
“ rv

Well I guess there isn’t much to 
say

But I ’m ■ute gi»<i God— Î met you 
today.

I guMs the zero hour will soon be 
here >

But I’m not afraid since I kno-w 
you're near.

V ;
The signal! "Well God, I have to

go.I like you lota, this, I want you to 
know.

Though I  wasn’t friendly ■with you 
before.

I wonder God if you’d wait at your 
door.

VI
crying— me shedding

ords of the various emergency ag
encies set up to caijry on the war 
effort, ,or to prepare for post-war 
readjustment

There are, o f course, many 
sources from which our gubcom-, 
mitteee expect to obtain the de
sired material but aside from these 
we urge the feinlllee and friends ta 
those ta the service to preserve 
such letters as described above and 
to let ue have the original or a 
copy of them.

We also ask all manufacturers 
ta town who have not yet received 
instruatione from the State Li
brary, regarding the method of 
preserving their own industrial 
records, to write to Dr. Thomas D. 
Murphy, director of War Records 
department, State Library, Hart
ford. Conn., for the bulletin: ’Sug
gestions on the Preservation of In
dustrial War History.’

These bulletins are mailed to the 
asking, gratis. Further informa
tion may be obtained from Mr*. 
Inez Wolcott, librarian. Whlton 
Mejmorial Library, Manchester, 
Conn. . .

We further ask that the local 
ulrl Scouts send a representative 
to our next meethjg which will be 
held in the Munlclp* building, on 
Tuesday, March 6, at 8 p. m.

We are aware of theirs, as well 
as the Boy Scouts’ contributions, 
to the war effort on the home front 
and we want to preserve those rec
ords.

Y'ours truly,
Mathias Spiess, Chairman.

ted to Items e f qdestlonable value, 
or without local interest.

Of the tacreaaed number o f let- 
ten  tbat have appeared lately may 
I commend that one which recom
mended to your readere the .regu
lar and fr^uent correspondence 
with boye to. the service, hate off 
for the timely suggeetlon. and to 
his ovta effort.

In your column have appeared 
quotes from popular magastaea 
and this calls to. mind the worth
while article I’ve Juet read ta the 
current "Ladles’ Home Journal,” 
"Education for Democracy” by 
Dorothy Thompson. The fact that 
”A group of educator#, social work
er* and other* directly concerned 
with problems of youth”  were dls- 
treeeed "that other Ideologies were 
contending for the minds of 
youth,”  and that they were con- 

' '  #

present ---------- - .
Thompson ta uuottag Henry 
George on the land problem unfor
tunately exhibits a need for 
checking up her economics for the 
"all-time” definition of land: "The 
whole of the natural universe ex
cept man and his products.”  This 
same George, "The great 
can social thinker”  Is depicted by 
a biographer, Anna George De- 
Mllle as "welcoming any opportun
ity to speak publicly to the “ little 
mah”  who would not read high
brow books, or even mkgaslne 
articles on economic subjects. ’ 
Education ta democracy has been 
sadly wanted for a long, long time.

Should you Include this letter In 
your column, I believe I’ll use a 
copy as a medium of correapon-

(Ance with Mias Thompson reta- 
tlve to the subject which has our 
mutual interest. - 

In closing, let me remind myself 
and you Uwt we should help our 
sendee men by gi-vtag to them 
through the Red Croes.

Sincerely,
‘ Henry A. Janssen, y

"Amen” /  ia Hebrew for “bfi
so." »'

it
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"At Cross Purposes”
To the Editor:

I fear it will be a waste of 
space to continue an exchange of 
views with Mr. Johnson, as it is 
evidently at cross-purposes. It 
is not our town which puzzles me; 
but his letteAi which voice a 
wholly different subject from my 
owrri contention. Since I said I 
wished that roy criUcs had given 
reasons for opposition to my stand 
on national issues, I am somewhat 
at a loss to understand his insist
ence that I discuss the matter of 
the salary of the police force, of 
which I know absolutely nothing.

Also I did not think- that he 
called me a "straw woman.”  That 
Is merely a figure o f speech com
monly used to refer to an argu
ment propounded on a false pre
mise.

His bit of personal history is ta- 
teresUng. It Is nice .to know 
that he waa introduced to the 
world by a good jloctor, and that 
be still lives in the old homestead

The Ironic refirencM to the let
ter being sent to the White House 
was quite clever. So many per- 
sons do really understand Irony, 
and do not use It well.

So thanking Mr. JoHnson for 
hla flattering words about m* 
do not remember ever to have 
met him—thla will be my laat 
comment as to the policy salary 
situation, if It may be called - 
comment.

Thank you. Mr. Editor, for your 
remarkable patience.

Katharine DeF. Hardy

M fE  P A V  H l f l H C S 'r
A N Y  M A K E ...A N Y  MODEL 

:JUST PHONE 5191

• e
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OUR BUYER WILL CALL!
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a 1 M. TO 5 P. M.

B R U N N E 80 OAKLAND 
STREET

H I

Let U8 take care o f  ̂ U r \  
. Building Repairs dnd 
■ ’ Alterations
îtchen CabineU, Install Nu-'\l^oA. Ceilings^ 

Balsam Wool InsulatioW Metal 
y Weatherstrippin^

Free Estimates^

JOSEPH R O toE T tO
Builder and CoRtractor • r ' .

236 High Street. /  Telephime 2-6308

T

SAVE 30% FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RUSCO 3 WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
eRt LY INSTALLED C T E F I  < E A I  
H •niE EXeXUSIVE d  I C C k

Check
These *> )
Features

1. No Draft! No Rata Ventilation!
Change Screen to Storm Hash In </| MbK 
uto From INSIDE Your Home!
No Bulky Windows to Store ta Oeltaur! 
No Fuss — No Ladders — Little TtaMi 
Pays for Itself in Fuel Saved! /

(L No Down Payment—88 Months To Pajrl

Let Us Show You. a Rusco 8-Way Combtaatlon Wtadowl 
F. H. A - FINANCHED — 86 MONTHS TO PAY.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
108 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (4)
I TELEPHONE 3-1259

Evenings and Sundays — Hartford —  8-5«79 p

Look! Pm 
teara!not. OBO • CPUbl.Or AVI Vltv I

thing. I  think they said he ate I •wish I’d known you these many
with hia knife. But who would now 
bring thqoa pecuUartttea against 
him?

It may be that Wallace’s stand 
In speaking up for the under
privileged wlU, as years go on. 
come to be quoted 'mth aa much 
reverence aa the Oettysburg ad-

years,
Well. I have to go now, God, 

bye,
Strange since I met you I'm 

afrfiid to die!
The End

February 27, 1946

The deepeat hole in the world js 
a 'Texas <dl well recently drilledl 
to a depth o f 16,279 feet, nearly| 
three miles.

"A t least there la one” ia the 
title at an editorial in The Wit
ness, a rtllgioua paper of the 
Epiaimpal church, published in Chi
cago, which supports Wallace aa 
standing for the people eg against 
bis opponents wim are for the big 
corporation and their power. (I 
quote the way they put i t )  The 
whole article ia weU worth reading. 
It is in the Febu 8th issue.

} A  minister’s wife whom I know 
recently oaw a picture at President 
RooaeveH on a friendh wall, fflie 
said, wistfully, *T wish 1/ could 
have one in my home, but I  
-wouldn’t  dare —  my huaband’a 
pariahloners!”  ,  \ -

Thia ia almost anough to maka 
OM laugh—if it wium’t oo pltlfttL

1 would Uke toa q y 'th a t Tha 
Herald's editorials have been 
splendid. Uberal and forward I<mk- 
in g  on moat points, but I  am idia- 
appolnted in Its^taiMl on the, Wal
lace question.

I have enjoyed the “ for Wallace” 
lattera, ta particular the forth
right ones by N. A. Johnson, but I 
would differ with him ta one re
spect. I don't think K. De H. would 
be. the beat pick to write to the 
soidiei*. I  think someone who ap- 
preclatea our president and hia 
policies' would have a. better effect 
on the flirting morale. I would not 
think **furloualy”  If I were in her 
place. Would It not be wiser to 
think valmly and aanely?

May I give a quotation from the 
Xlayton DaUy News .on tiM pig 
kUltag episode laid to Wallace? 
The editorial aaya, ta parL undar 
date, o f F eb ..l: “Blaming Wallace 
for the slaughter of the piga and 
tha plowtag unfiar of cotton la a

Fable Of a Town
To tha Editor:

There waa once------- ------- --------  a town, which
hs'vtag fallen on evil times, waa 
forced to borrow larg* sums to 
maintain life within itself. Because 
the town’s reputation waa good 
and lU record honorable, the 
monies were cheerfully given and 
aa it passed through its period of 
travU to emerge into an era of 
great proaperity, the town exerted 
every effort to repay this debt.

Now it happened that certain 
Clemente within tha town having 
witnessed the evldenoea of wealth 
and easy living around IL were dla- 
oimtent with their lot and prevail
ed <m the elected beads to expend 
amounts over and above the town’s 
earning capacity. When question
ed by ahxioua townsmen as to the 
result o f auch a policy, the head 
men, convinced o f their omnipo
tence, scornfully told the people 
that the money would be provided 
by means o f increased levies. ’This 
statement puzzled the good citi
zens who were hard -put to grasp 
the necaasity o f greater taxes at a 
time when the town was supposed
ly enjoying a financial retuin 
am ptafor its needs.

’Hie moral o f this fable ia: When 
H'Ving beyond jrour Income don't 
stop—ralae taxes —the people 
must pay anyway and besides good 
times are here to stay.I R. R. S.

Maarhratrr War Records 
1 To ,the Editor:—

The local W qr Records commit
tee will appra^ta  It if you will 

ipuUlah the following information I ta .the Open Forum of the Herald: 
iS la  committee waa appointed 

by the Board of Belactmen to cbl-

Why Only A Year?
There haa been more or less con

troversy lately ta connection with 
the proposed compulsory training 
bill for our youth of 18 during 
peacetime.

In 1941 nearly every newspaper 
in the country, politician and mili
tary man was clamoring for- the 
passage o f a two and a half year's 
training bill instead of the year our 
eldest eon and thousands of other 
boys signed up for, and 18 months 
was agreed upon instead of a year. 
Personally oUr son thought at that 
tltne, especially Insofar as ground 
troops were conCeme<L that the 
real purpose behind this bill was 
that the men would be In there 
when an incident occurred, and 
when an Incident did occur anot^r 
man’s draft status was determta** 
when the Incident took place 
stead of when the draft law Went 
Into effect.

hoary slander. 'Thera waa In thajiect M*nchaater’a war re cord ^ u t
au'mmor at 1MB a plowing under of 
cotton and a  kiUtag at pigs. But

often the queaUon la asked: What 
do you mean by war records? orcotton ana a  niiung oi pigs. out. oo you mean uy ^

aelthar proeaaa was tha Id a a a fllr . I what a «  war reeorda?- ^ 0.0_ ^ -----eo — w I #aee A aavtaue WtaAMMl MfbVTninfl̂ ' aAAKWallaoe'nor o f the Roosevelt ad- 
.notaiatration. The klUtag of tha 
plgq was the plan at fi committee 

» o f 75 reprasentatlvea at the hog 
growers at Nebraoka, South Dako
ta, Iowa, Kansas, Wiaeonain, In
diana and (Bilo, asaklng  relief from

is: A  war record is anythtag that 
■conoems the war, relative to the I town ta whi(ta you live.

The Connecticut___ ___________  State Libra
ry’s  BuUetin N a  1, Mya: "We beg 
their (men and women ta uniform) 
r ^ t iv e s  and friends to Mve par-

If the real purpose beWhd this | 
two and a half years’ twining bill 
was that as many thqjrght at that 
time that such a t r y in g  period la 
necessary, why do /hese same peo
ple think at thls/tlme that it only 
takea a year toArain our youth of 
18 in peacetime to be eoldlere?

The -con a tion  waa that such a 
long tram ng period is necessary 
aa war today is ao highly mechan
ized. ta it going to be any leez 
hlgWy mechanized when the war 
is oyer? In facL the men the aer- 
iVlce picks for these highly mech
anized jobs already have had the 
mechanical backg^und for the 
Jobs. I know how exacting the ser
vice la, aa our youngeqt son, a tool- 
maker by trade was one of 88 ta a 
claas of 392 when he received hia 
first rating aa a machlnlat’p mate 

The eldest son, with the 43rd Di
vision as be was one of the first to 
be taken ta the drart, expected to 
be home last Christmas under the 
rotation of troop plan, then Elaa- 
ter, but ia now ta Luzon. Even of
ficers who have returned from 
front line* duty and sent to campa 
ta this countiT, will tell you that 
the camps here are filled with men 
who have had two y e a ra w  more 
of training, and that the Army at 
this rime at least U taking no 
cbancea on green troops at leaat 
insofar aa the war with the Japa 
is concerned. Outaide of the Ms- 
lines, an we hear about ta the war 
against the Japs is the 43rd Divi
sion, the S7th "Buckeye”  Diyislon 
of Ohio, tha 77th Division i 
1st C!aval^.

Why ta 1941 was nearly Ivery- 
one clamoring for the passage of 
this two and a half year training 
bllL while under the proposed com
pulsory training bill for our youth 
of 1# during peacetime no one 
seema to- question that it only 
takes a year to train a man to ba 
a soldier? -

Yeura truly,
Observer,

diana and w lo , eeeldng **iief rrom i tnterMttag lettoi* de-
tbe desperate altua^n. p®™ *^|acrlbtag mUltary experiencea. We 
hogs was., and_a_ _ d r o ^ t  S ^ X r a l T i
thiMteiiMl Um onoomtag crop. 
Growers faced tha prospect of 
feedtag mUlions o f  pigs only too 

. sell at heavy loos. Ed. Q’NaUl’a 
Farm Butmu Faderation, Grange. 
Corn Belt Meat Producera* and 
CentralfJo-operatlve Exchange de 

’ elded to turn the 6 million pigs in

that in tima
I may ba loat or dastroyod. U  

era can't get tbs original latter for 
i^e-keepuig we’d luce to get a 
copy ”

Photographs of those in uni
form, of ration lines,' of draft send- 
offs and of anv other scenes wheth-

W-... —- - ______ _______ ,er o f battlefronts or-homefront. all
to pork, and Utai was distributed I are war recordT We want the r«c-
' ■ • — -  , . ( -.

Your Red Cross faces the
greatest task in its long history

This Is the most Important; appeal for funds in the ^etory of^the 
American Red Cross. ..

After three years o f  war the work o f your Red CroM le greater than 
dVer« It must -serve millions o f our fighting men abroad, lainelv men. 
Homealck men. W ounded men. The Red Croes, j 
alway* at their side, helps to bring them cheer and 
com fort wherever they may be.

It . lends • helping hand to the thousands o f 
retom lng service men — sick, wounded — desper
ately in need o f friendly guidance.

And remember, Y O B . . .  and you alone!.. .  keep 
- the Red CroM olive. For without your help there.

could be no Red Cross. There are u6 special fund* to keep up iU great 
humanitarian^ work. The money must come, ae always, from  the heart 
o f America — you!

Out duly Is clear

^ 4 ' '
. , r

■* * ^

}  f  i ' ■ " I

. . .  we must keep the Red Cross at the side o f our 
fightiiig men and our wounded heroes. We must 
help the Red Cross in i)s vital job  o f sending food 
and m edidne to war prisoners . . .  aiding the ill 
and lonely overseas . . .  collecting life-giving blood 
plasma. The scope o f the Red Cross is! almost 
1iw.ltl>«e. Every Red Cross worker is your personal 
messenger o f sympathy and com fort to your man 
in uniform .

■J -

Appraeistm Forum- 
Having ta mind varied thoughts 

which I should Uks to express pub
licly, I  might very well oondenM 
a ^  oonaoUdato them into one eom- 
mnnloatlon.

Firstly, may I  oongirntnlata Tbs 
Herald on snc/uragtag tbs gronvtb 
of tbe open forum. I staeeraly be
lieve tbat many a good newq;>qpar 
has a regular following o f aVld 
forum addicts.' Also, the ideas and 
opinions of readers might very well 
t ^ c  space that is sometimes deyo^

CROSS at his side
■ W 1 ' • •

TWfi AdverdBemmt Sponsored 6y ,

T h e  ALEXANDER JARVIS CO.

iiA
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jn o w  R e m o v a l I ^ b a t e  
BiuRvens T ow n  M a t in g

•idewalka if they were owne 
the town. Hia queation 
anawered.

Reaaon for Time Limit
To clarify the muddle aomewhat 

_  . I at thia juncture. Town Treaaur«
a flX  A p p r o v e d ,  Qjoj-gp h . Waddell ex^ilained thâ

J ---------- 1 i reaaon for the time limit factor In
lelectmen’a recommendations the by-law and he said (hat if a 

i :  . In „  24-hour limit was placed m theW w e  approved last night in two ,he town would be liabife
town meetings, the adjourned an- damage from falls that oc- 

In which a recommende<3 22- i ourred during: this extended pe-
nlBill tax rate waa passed without I rif^.Ur. M.

yorlid ! Fireworks Ex
plode as Last Item 
Is Reached on Call; 22 
M ill'

How War's Climax Squeezes Germany

|i» idbjection and the special town 
|%>taeeting which followed in which 

’ alS items were passed—but not 
•.Without objection. It waa rcminla- 

. «reent of old-tiihe sessions.
There were only 140 voters In 

the hall when the adjourned an
imal town meeting opened, but 

*.;+̂ What they lacked In numbers, they 
^gjnade up in action. Four minutes 

janur the opening of the first town 
. mseting a 22-miII tax had been laid 
•jSBd the aaaembly had to wait un- 
. til S:J5 the legal time of the open- 

'■ ing o f the special meeting. Attor- 
- ney Raymond A. Johnson was mod- 
•orator at both meetings and he had 

hands full.
V Fhfllanientary Problems

• rew  people In the hail thought
; the second meeting would run
.'/into such a battle or would Uke an 
l/,^our and 15 minutes to dispose of 
> 16 items in a flurry of motion,
 ̂̂ 'Jumndmenta to motions, amend- 

p,-lhMhts, to amendments and repeat-
^od attempts to table motions. It 

II ̂ *W*8 the greatest exhibition of town 
b ' ^meeting verbal fireworks In 25 
''■j*peaiwapd the 400 or 500 additional 
!'V voters ndip might have, had an eve- 
j>Hlag of fuibteally missed a show.

The protwMd sidewalk snow and 
).̂ ,gPea removal by*l6W produced the 
ll. jp e r k  OAt set the'eyenlng off to a 
I'^real start. Juat how cohtrover-
* .’<■ nisi Item In the case happened to

’ he placed on the liat of items is 
| ./« u y  Known to the Selectmehi.who
* jArew the call, but It waa evident

• .that those who attended the meet^
tng had waited for that one item 
and waited patiently.

Await Snow Removal Item 
But there it was at the bottom 

.o f the list, innocently enough, 
;WhlIe not a person moved from 
: tlie ball as a score or more of 

■ ,new streets were approved and 
^acceptM by the town in method- 
fleal manner and the town voted 
to accept a deed o f  10 '1-2 acres 

vof huid from tHe T.M.C.A- nnd ap- 
'B ie^ated  64.500 to build a swim
ming pool on the North End rec- 

' nation land for the North End 
.jKmngatera. -

'"  Hie sidewalk snow and Ice . re- 
'tnoval bylaw had been bnmped 

.^'nbout on several previous oeqa- 
~ alnia i and ths Selectmen, faced 
'with I an Increasing number of 
'Sidewalk Injury damage suite, and 
tha loss o f protective insurance 
''Coverage of the town due to ex- 
oaaatve risk, dusted off the old by< 
law, revamped it a bit and offered 

' it to ths voters ones more.
Oet Ready for Battle 

And the voters tore into it like 
an aimged animal hungered and 
rPaady for battle.

After Chairman Harold Reed 
lraad the item concerning' snow 
and ice removal, Edward Vlcker- 

-man arose to ask who owned the 
'toidewalka. Moderator Johnson 
•passed the question along to the 
Bslectmen and Selectman David 
Chambers answered that the town 
4iwned 40 feet of highway land on 
WU Streets, which included the 
akiewalks.

Edward Krasenics ef the newly 
i> formed Young Democratic Club 
5i tacked on an amendment extemi- 
i t Ing the time limit for snow re

moval before penalty could be im- 
ij poaed. Intending to make it that 
I, much easier for the shoveler. 
if 1 Walter Mahoney talked against 
, |ths bylaw and aske<l if a motion 

; 5 fto table was In order, and being 
bifermed that it was, he offered 
]lt Hiat m^de two amendments 

ft the motion but in an effort to 
•E diiy. Selectman Bowers

larose to speak for the original 
^ U o n .
1/ Ruling of Moderator

Moderator Johnson ruled that he 
uld not speak on the original mo- 

ith a motion to table tacked 
■ there was objection. He ask- 
therc was objection and two 

Weak voices were heard and Bow- 
' art was denied the floor, 
j. On a question to table indeflnite- 

ly. Mahoney'ii motion was lost 60- 
67 and Moderator Johnson then 

 ̂ bad to take a standing \'ote on 
^ Krasenic's amendme^, extending 
' the hours before penalty might be 
<v imposed, as there wa.s doubt in his 

.mind on the \’olce vote.
• Bowers Seeiires Floor 

"'i.. Cleared of the two amendments, 
Jtoleotinan Bower.s a.sked to speak 

I and finally got the floor. He said 
'that Manchester in-the spring and 

>? bummer months is truly a City of 
; 'jylllage Charm, as its slhgan 
: biates, but In the winter months 

Manchester Was one of the "slop-
towns in the .state. He said 

that only about one-hAlf of the 
,,'PW»ple of the town shoveled the 
, snow off their walks.

■ ■ • He spol^e of the increasing num- 
/ 't o * ’ nf damage suits resulting from 

I tolls on Icy sidewalks and the re- 
•''licent cancellation jot insurance co\* 

carried b^ the town for this 
frjV*®*** purpose, due to the extreme 
P 'jtiak prevailing. The town would be 
Lr^mudi better off with the passage 

af the by-law.
> Bartoa Peari’s Question 

.Burton Pearl asked Selectman 
vers through the chair how 

jt iBUfh aidewalk frontage he had to 
P^iabBveL Bowera replied that he had
-------M at hia home on Deming street

: bad’106 feet of walks to ahovel 
'properties he owned la 
rto o f the town, 
aontinued to talk bat he 

abviaiil by the chair that, hia 
‘ a were not germane to ttie 

then under discustoa.
I Mwmrd Vickerman arosa agada 

Band an answer to Mb pra> 
qaaatkin concemtag who 
the sidewalks in town. Re 

i taformed by Judge WaMaaa 8. 
town counsel, who waa att- 
lar him. that tha ' 
sidewaUu. |f& V ia  

'R W r t o i

E. Moriarty voiced ob
jection to the by-law as a whole, as 
he took the floor for the flrst time 
in his long i-esidence here, stating 
that he had plenty of trouble clear
ing his Hidewalks of snow on Park 
street. He .said that as soon as he 
had the walks cleared, the town 
highway ploughs would come along 
and fill fip his drive entrance with 
snow again.

16 Damage Suits'
Judge William .S, Hyde, town 

counsel, said that the town had 
voted $9,000 for insurance cover
age to protect thf town against an 
increasing number of damage suits 
resulting from falls on sidewalks. 
He said 16 damage suits had been 
filed against the town from Octo
ber to the latter part of February, 
and that due to this extreme risk, 
the company holding insurance 
coverage withdrew, leaving the 
town as It was before with plenty 
of suits on their hands.

The same insurance company 
which covered Rockville for the 
same purposes, held coverage on 
Manchester, he said.

However, Rockville has an effec
tive snow removal by-law, with a 
three-hour removal limit Included 
In Ite context, and Rockville has 
no existing damage suits from this 
cause.

Judge Hyde said that if the pro
posed by-law of the same type as 
Rockville’s was passed, Manches
ter’s mounting damage suits due 
to sidewalk falls would diminish.

Selectman Bowera said that ex- 
icting, statutes holds the town lia
ble fo f' damages resulting from 
falls on sidewalks improperly 
cared for during the winter 
months.

Rublnow’s Complaint
William Rubinow charged the 

town with carelessness in dispos
ing of snow and said that-a~ws- 
ter condition at Main street and 
Brainard place, due to the failure 
of the town to clean out the gut
ters, made that section a hazard 
because of water collecting at that 
point.

He said that he recently made 
an inspection of seven streets in 
town and he had found that only 
a small portloa of the householders 
had cleared the ice and snow from 
their walks. He said that it was 
better walking on the sidewalks 
without the snow removed, due to 
the possibility of formation of 
skim Ice on the cleared sidewalk 
surface.

Hilding Gustafson said that tax
payers would hsve to pay $2 every 
three days, or so, in fines if the 
ordinance had been in effect during 
the past winter.

Attorney William Ferguson 
asked what reaponalbility the non
resident property owners had in 
this case and he waa informed that 
the by-law included them through 
a clause naming "an agency.’’

Asks Town Remove Snow
John Jensen, a Manchester old-' 

timer, wanted a return to the 
"good old days” when the town 
shoveled off the sidewalks as well 
C3 the roads. He suggested looking 
into the practicability of buying a 
half-dozen sidewalk ploughs for 
this purpose.

Thomas Trotter didn't like the 
idea of spending additional money 
for'pquipment to remove the snow 
from the sidewalks but on ths 
other hand he said he didn't like 
the present by-law as drawn up by 
th? Selectmen.

Walter Mahoney moved to table 
the by-laws again, which was lost 
by vote and stripped of all its re
strictive amendments it was pass
ed by a standing vote of 70-56. 

•Xrgue Over .Adjournment
Moderator Johnson reported the 

tally and asked for a motion to ad
journ If there was no further busi
ness before the meeting. The mo
tion to adjourn was put and a close 
voice vote taken. Moderator John
son ruling that the motion had 
carried. There was violent objec
tion by many present who believed 
that the motion " to.adjourn was 
lost.

Moderator Johnson had a busy 
evening. At one time he had before 
him three amendments oh one mo
tion. In spite of all the restrictive 
checks thrown at 'the snow and ice 
removal by-law, it won out by a 
fourteen vote majority.

Earlier, Edward Krasenics tried 
to tack on an amendment to the 
motion to appropriate $4,500 for a 
North End swimming pool but the 
meeting rallied to the support of 
the Selectmen after Leon Thorp 
told the meeting that all plans had 
been approved by the Selectmen. 
Recreation Committee and 8th 
School and Utilities District and 
the IfMCA trustees.

Above' is graphically portrayed some of the things Uig German High Comirtand is up against as 
the tune of Allied attack approaches the Anal crescendo Manpower available now comes from 
“ the bottom of the barrel" Too many of the Wehrmacht's b ^  soldiers are dead o? wounded 
Their replacements arc too young or too old 'or too green On the home tronj. dwellings factories 
whole cities have been bombed out- Transportation too. has broken down under Allied bombing 
and the Red Army's approach to Berlin has driven thousands of refugees on to roads In the dead 
of winter Germany's armies are spill up isee map> and spread thin ovei the face of Europe And 
right in the Germans' midst at home are 12.000.000 foreigners mostly captive slave labui '-enge- 

lully awaiting the chance to rise against theti oppressors

Gets Chance Konght

Brigham. UUh— Mrs. De 
■Vsr Balls of I/igsn, Utah, took a 
job at Bushnell General hospital 
here because She thought sjte 
uilght g4t a chance to "help some
one I know." It happened that 
way. Her husband. Private Balls, 
arrived recently with a trainload 
o f wounded from the western 
front.

lea Snasahes Window

Moscow, Tdabo—(«>>—PoUee «x- 
• e a M  a dirty lump oC material 
wklok John LltweUym aakl w m  
used in amaahing a large plate 
glaa wladow in hU stora. Whaa 
thagr washed it to warm wata«. R 
VKiHahad. Oflieeca 6tcMad toat R 
must have been a mutldy pieoa ot. 
ice lUpped Ihto tha window 4

Fine Lecture 
On Art Given

M r s .  E t h e l  S t a u f f e r  D e -  
l i v e r s  B r i l l i a n t  T a l k  t o  
C o h i n o p o H t a n  C l u b .

At a meeting of the Cosmo
politan club held at Center church 
yesterday afternoon, the members 
en joy^  an entertaining talk by 
Mrs. Ethel Stkuffer of Hamden on 
the subject, "HoW to See Pic
tures," presented id a most in
teresting manner. Mrs. Stauffer 
is a well known artist and d-s^^d- 
uate of Pennsylvania School of 
Fine Arts, member of the Con
necticut Academy, Bridgeport Art 
League, an officer in : the New 
Haven Paint and Clay club, a 
graduate of Philadelphia Normal 
school. She is therefore excep
tionally well qualifled to tell how 
to get the most enjoyment out 
o f pictures.

Explains the .Approach 
There afe three approaches to 

viewing pictures, she said, subject' 
matter, emotional reaction, pure 
vision. We should look at pic
tures without thinking about them 
immediately, as we are apt to 
form opinions too quickly, and 
lose sight of the real value.

All pictures mlist have a ba.sic 
pattern and their lihe, form, color 
and texture must be considered. 
In planning a composition, lines, 
shapes and colors must be repeat
ed so that the whole will have 
rhythm and balance. All through 
the ages beauty of de.sign has sur
vived and the old masterpiece.s 
have become the classics of today, 
said the speaker. ‘

Exhibited Paintings 
Mrs. Stauffer had four excei;<^nt 

paintings with her and u.sed 
in illustrating her talk 

A beautiful landscane, ‘'Woods 
in Winter.” by Fred Sexten waa 
a fine example of repre^ntative 
painting. '

"A Girl With a Glassf”  by Mrs. 
Stauffer • was a striking study of 
a girl in a bright red dress. Her 
black hair and subtiv smiling face 
made a very beautiful portrait.

An unusual picture called "The 
^*°Em by Mrs. E. B. Schlffer was 
shown as a good example o f crea
tive painting. It was a forceful 
picture of two people struggling 
to reach a shelter, snd showed a 
great deal of action.

"Bright Blue Weather,” com
posed from a small sketch by Mrs. 
Stauffer, waa a stylized landscape 
and most effective.

Trged To Attend'Exhibit * 
The speaker suggested that the 

members of the club attend the 
Connecticut Academy Exhibit In 
Hartford this month.
. Following the Ulk a business 
meeting was held. The president, 
Mrs. Ernest Bantly, reported that 
twenty-six members attended the 
Day of Prayer meeting held at the 
South Methodist church.

Mrs. R. L. Cooper spoke* briefly 
o f the next meeting at which'time 
James Laidlau wriU show color pic
tures o f Connecticut highways and 
flowers.

Members were urged to attend 
the Hartford County Spring meet
ing on Tuesday, March IS, The 
meeting will start at 10 a. m and 
lunch wlU be served at 12;S6. 
Membera Vlshlng reservations 
may call Mra. Wallace Payne or 
Mrs. Ernest Bantly.

Tea and home made ooaiklea 
w>re served by the. HoaplUUty 
committee. Mrs. Donald Grant was 
hoataaa for the afternoon.

■■

About Town
The Alpina Society will hold its 

monthly meeting tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock at the Italian- 
American clubhouse on Eldridge 
street. Important business will be 
acted upon and a good turnout \pf 
the memb ffe Is hoped for.------------

No Damage 
To Brid

Fho6 for TboogM
Fort Lewis, Wash.—  (gj—  Two 
Mka iM g miaeing froea ths Fort 

Lawla ■brai'ir mars found and re
turned from the guardhouse. They 
were "Heaven Isn't Hars”  and “ Ibc

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Monday evening 
at 7:30 sharp at the Zipser club
house. A social time with refresh
ments will follow the meeting, with 
Mrs. Dorothy Hatfield and her 
committee in charge.

Ray Warren of Princeton street 
has entered the New England Bap
tist hospital in Boston, where he, 
will be a patient for the next two 
weeks. He expected to undergo ph 
operation today. '

'x ^ e  son bom Feb. 27, at ^art- 
ford hospital, to Lieut, and Mrs. 
Roger H. Cheney of M ai^cster, 
has been named Roger. Mrs. Che
ney is the-former Miss .Elizabeth 
Vehnard. Liehteooot Cheney ia a 
member of tlte\AnUy Medical 
Corps and is on th'e neuro-surglcal 
staff of the Worthmgton General 
Hospital, Tuskaloo^, Ala.

Groups 1 and ^ o f  the Memorial 
Hospital Auxllia^ will meet Mon
day at the horoital under the di
rection of Mrs. D. M. Caldwell.

Aviation .^adet David Spencer 
has completed primary training 
and has ieen transferred from Ar
cadia, Morida, to Spencer Field, 
Moultrie. Georgia, for basic fly
ing. .^former resident of Manches
ter. Ke is the flance of Miss Elsie 
Hcptley of Lydall street.

/William E. Keith has resigned 
ks superintendent of building at 
the South Methodist church, and 
will be succeeded by Samuel 
Strain of Oak street, beginning 
Sunday, March 4.

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, U. 
S. W. V., will hold its regular 
meeting Monday evening at the 
State- Armory.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will hold its month
ly meeting Tuesday evening ih the 
Masonic Temple. Mra. ^izabeth 
Lingard and Mrs. Gertrude Law
rence will be hostesses'

Members of Dilworth-Comell 
Post, The American Legion, are 
asked to majee returns on tickets 
for the anniversary banquet to be 
held a week from tonight by Mon
day night at the latest. It is nec- 
saiy to get an accurate check on 
the number planning to attend.

The marriage o f Miss Anrgdnla 
A. Tiffany and William R. Rector 
of Glastonbury, will take place 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock In the 
Center Congregational church.

Lieutenant J. Raymond Shea is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Shea and thqir two-year-old non, 
Barry, of the Garden apartments. 
Lietiienant Shea who has been in 
the service neariy three years, and 
in action overseas for more than a 
year on the western front, ia un
dergoing treatment for a silt verte
brae at Tilton General hospital. 
Fort Dix, N. J.I ■____  »

Mrs. Muriel Towle of 11 West 
street yesterday received the flrat 
ofllclal notice from the War De
partment that her hiuband, Lieut 
Frederick A. Towle ia a German 
prisoner of war. Mra. Towle had 
prevloualy received a telegram 
from the Provoat Marshal in Wash
ington, telling of the Khoitwave 
broadcast by her husband interned 
in a German prison camp tha night 
o f February 16, and stotlng that 
Washington waa tov^rtlgating 
through the Intemattonal Red 
Cross. Lieutenant T’owle waa 
shot down Nov. 30 last in a fllgjit 
over Germany to  a Flying FMt* 
torn e f wMch ha waa.paot. Ra 
•vas reported miaaing and nothing 
further was haard from him' until

F r p l i m i i i a r y  T o s i s  S h o w  
S t r u c t t îF̂  N o t W e a k 
e n e d  h y  M a in  B r e a k .

Hartford, March 3— {JPi —Pre
liminary te.sts showed today that 
Bulkcley Memorial bridge across 
the <!^onnectlcut river suffered no 
structural damage from the break 
in a 10-inch water main across the 
bridge Friday evening.

A. L. Donnelly, director of main
tenance for the State Highway de
partment, said that test borings so 
far indicated no damage to the 
south side of the bridge, and there 
were Indications that the north 
side—where the break occurred— 
also was not weakened by the 
flood of water.

Repairs to Take ^ vera l Days
However, Mr. Donnelly, said, the 

department wishes to make sure 
that the bridge is safe, and there
fore it will not be re-opened until 
complete examination is made. It 
may be possible to re-open the 
south lane sometime today. Re
pairs to the north roadway will 
take several days.

A flurry of excitement was 
caused Friday night when the ac
cident brought to light a crack in 
the bridge wall. The report that 
it waa caused by the accident was 
quashed today, when it developed 
that the crack had been a sensa
tional development 20 or 30 years 
ago and had been there ever since.

Rev. Brookes 
Gives Address

2 Desperadoes
Facing Hearing

(Continued From Page One)

n.ibbed in the New Hampshire 
capital.

New England FBI CJhlef E. A. 
Soucy said Cook was surtounded 
by Federal men and police as he 
left a hotel. He tried to draw 
a gun from hia pocket, Soucy said, 
but gave up when he saw weap
ons in the hands o f the officers.

Stubblefield was seized depart
ing from 'a motion., picture theater 
which was showing a murder mys
tery entitled "The Suspect.”

Soucy said Cook was carrying a 
Spanish make automatic pistol in 
his coat pocket and' three fully 
loaded pistols in a brief case. Not 
far from the movie theater police 
recovered a stolen automobile 
which the FBI chief said contain
ed a shotgun, rifle, burglar’s tools, 
drills, sledge hammers' and pinch 
bars.

Arresting officers said the des
peradoes had atolen aeveral auto
mobiles, coRimitted many bur
glaries and gathered a tbemaelves 
about 65,000 since they fled, shoe- 
less, in a police car amid a fusillade 
o f bullets from the Council Bluffs 
jail, JTan. IS. The men had 6700 
between them yesterday, including 
coins in bank wrappers.

A t Council Bluffs they boasted 
they’d escaped In "that blua police 
car”  and they did, after keys f ^ -  
ioned from toothbrush handles ihad 
opened six doors to freedom.

They also boasted that "after 
we’ve horn out o f here a month 
we’re coming back and blow up 
the whole damn town.”  They 
didn’t  ■

New England- FHI agents and 
police had been on the lookout tor 
the men aihee last Saturday and 
pickMl.. up the trail to Ocm'cord 
early yesterday when a policeman 
n o iii a llcenae plats on a ear ra- 
ported atolen in Kansas by the 
fugitives, ... ......

. ■ • tT—■ - s
M alm  w arn  Mlatoka -

Noga)ea. Arix,—(iF) —Tha thief 
who stole a double from Juan 
Baehaller’a abed mads oaa mistake 
and aa a conaequenoa ha landad Is  
Jail. He dlamantled the bed and 
hid the parte in tha yard of Patrol'

Talks to Members o f  Or- 
ford  Parish Chapter on 
L ife o f  W ashington.
Rev. George S. Brokes, . o f 

Rockville; wa* the gueat speaker 
at Thursday afternoon’s meeting 
of Orford Parish chapter, D.A.R., 
held at ’̂the'Y.M.C.A. His subject 
was the life of George Waahlng- 
ton. '

Material Is PlenDful
In preparing his talk on Wash

ington he said he was perfectly 
amazed at the things he found out 
about him, and after hia reading 
he had a very different picture.of 
George Washington, of whom ho 
fewer than five thousand stories 
have been told and five hundred 
biographies written, not to men
tion numerous magazine articles. 
He came to the conclusion that 
anybody can take this material or 
part o f It and picture in his own 
imagination the kind o f George 
Washington he wants to cherish In 
memory.

Dr. Brookes said most of us 
were familiar with his physical ap
pearance, that he measured about 
six feet, two Inches from the 
ground, was t.all and straight as 
an Indian, had a prominent nose, 
large mouth and a graceful dig
nity as he walked and talked. He 
said people loved him In that day 
as they have since. Some said he 
was fond of the latlles and others 
that he wasn’t, while still others 
said the ladiea weren’t particularly 
fond of him, that t^e best he could 
do was to marry a rich widow.

Surprised at Ailments
Dr. Brookes said another thing 

that surprised him was to find that 
he suffered from so many ailments, 
ague, fever, nieurlsy, rheumatl.sm, 
small pox which marked his face 
for the rest of his life; and for 
many of these illnesses he took 
"Dr. James’s Bitters, the best med
icine In the world At that time for 
any and all ailments.”  Dr. Brookes 
found that when he mads a trip to 
Boston in 1789 he introduced an 
epidemic* of influenza, which was 
called the "Washington Influenza."

The speaker* presented these 
items in his inimitable way, inter
spersed ■with his own comments 
and jokgs. He referred to his mar
velous reputation for telling the 
truth, as for Instance the story 
that has come down through the 
ages about the cherry tree and the 
hatchet. Mark Twain, he said, 
claimed to be greater than George 
Washington, who “ couldn’t tell a 
lie,”  because "he could, but 
wouldn’t.’ ’ The lecturer wished 
that some one other than Parson 
Weems had told the story. It will 
be remembered he was an Enisco- 
pnl minister, rector of the church 
at Mount 'Vernon, and father of a 
family, or rather a "tribe.”  said 
Dr. Brookes, of 10 children. He 
had to write stories to eke out a 
living for them, and Sell books. 
Among his works was a "Life of 
George Washington.”  which went 
through 70 editions. When it came 
to the fifth, he looked around for 
some .Tiew stories about jGeorge 
Washington, and among them was 
the story o f the cherry tree and 
hatchet. When he was asked where 
in the world he got that story, he 
simply replied. "Well the boys en
joyed It, didn’t they?”  That was 
suffleient for him and the story 
went through.

Kept A Diary
"However, continued the speak

er, "many of the re.cords of his 
glorious life were by his own pen. 
George Washington faithfully kept 
a diary practlctoly nil his life, and 
from these writings any man. 
woman or child in any part of the 
world can get into their minds and 
hearta a real picture of this hebo, 
this statesman, this loyal and true 
American. I admire George Wash
ington for three or four reasons. 
I enjoy reading about his boyhood 
days. He wpa just a plain boy, a 
re&l boy who had a vision of 
{p-eatness, yet did not Inherit any 
great principles of mind and soul, 
He hgd 'something to start with, 
it, la true, but he w*s handicapped 
from the beginning. The schools 
o f Virginia in his day were very 
poor schools, and the education of 
Washington was limited to the 
Three R ’s. He was a terrible in>«H- 
er and regretted that fact all hia 
life. "What a pity it U that I can 
write but I  cannot spell,’  he said, 
and he never was able to spell,’ 
said Dr. Brookes.

The •aristocratic Virginia faml' 
lies sent their boys to England,”  he 
continued, “not only fqr an aca
demic education, but to learn good 
manners and conversation with 
refined people in EngUnd. Wash- 
ing^n did not do Uuit. Ho hftd to 
support his mother, the money left 
by bis father wasn’t  sufficient to 
tako cars o f the five children. 
While Mber boys went to school 
ehd Oofllge he had to stay at home. 
When he was 14 hs strongly de
sired to see the world, but there 
Was no chancs. He iQiidied himself 
to study,'ho would copy and eopy 
and copy bustoess headlngx end 
other subjooto and it mad# a man 
out o f him.- " I  admire the phick o f 
George '  Waahlngton;”  said the 
speaker, "he took what he bed and 
m gdef something out o f it, and 
suceosa came.”

Tifc At ML Venea
Dr. Brookes went on to toU of 

Washlngtmi’s Ufo with bis cousin. 
Lord Fairfax,, after he came to 
live with his stepbrother lAwrcnce 
at Mount Vernon. They taught 
him everything poasible. totroduo- 
ed him to the finest people Of Vti^ 
glnis, so that be became known as 
a man o f gentle and genteel man
ners, on# riho knsw how  to eon- 
duet himself with tho.rtehsst of 
tho rich or tbs poorest o f ths fo o t.

As for Washington’s celMtoto 
tho speaker said tkat while be had 
a  g z ^  taith to God, he seldom 
used that word, preferring; ’Su
preme Being,’ *Ruler o f tho Uni- 
verse,’ . *Bmeflcent Being,’ *Great 
Architect o f the World’ end terms 

rltks that. However at one time 
ho toot tolth to the ehnr^  and for 
yoam wouldn't attend a com- 

imunion service, said he couldn't

practiced things he did not ap
prove.

"The very roots o f our Ameri
canism are In the spirit o f Goorge 
Washington, as strong today as 
they were 160 years ago. He 
stands aa the spirit o f ’ America 
for bis honesty, integrity, sense 
of Justice and fair play.”

XWks for Imialgiation
F of the second part of hia talk. 

Dr, Brookes recalled to his hear
ers the flood of immigrration to 
this country from, about 50,000 
annually In the early years, to 
200,000 annually until It was nec
essary to limit by quota the ad
mission of immigrants from the 
European countries. He ’ men
tioned by name a number, who 
have been famous for the gifts of 
music, poetry, art and other tal
ents they have brought to the new 
world and who have become loyal 
and true Americans. Among some 
of them were personal friends of 
Dr. Qrookes, Fritz Krei.sler, the 
great violinist and Eddie Guest, 
the poet, with whom he spent a 
delightful day at hia office in the 
Detroit Free Pre.ss building and 
hia home in the suburbs of Detroit 
last summer. One of the high 
spots in Dr. Brookes’ lecture was 
the account of this visit with Ed- 
gan Guest. Another was the 
story of his meeting a typical 
American boy of 12 on a crowded 
bus from Portland, Maine, to New- 
buryport, Mass.

The minister decided to be a 
boy again for the time being, and 
Harry and George had a grreat 
time, talking about school and all 
the things that interest boys to
day. The thing that Impressed 
Dr. Brookes, waa the thought for 
hia mother and young sister, also 
on the bus. Vt^en they were 
about to leave Harry said: "This 
is the worst of ifT isn’t it George. 
When you get to like people you 
have to leave them.’ "If we are 
going to have. a new and better 
world, we have got to have that 
spirit o f iinselflshness and thought 
of others, so evident in that boy 
in everything he said and did. 
concluded Dr. Brookes.

Mrs, Burnham who introduced 
Dr. Brookes, expressed the appre
ciation o f the chapter members 
and gpieste for hia entertaining 
lecture, and called for a rising 
vote of thanks, which was given 
with a will.

At a brief business meeting over 
which the regent. Mrs. W. G 
Crawford presided, the chapter 
voted the. sum of $25 to the cur
rent Rl*d Cross War Fund cam
paign. , ;

A social time followed wlUT Mra. 
J. M. Williams, Mias Mabel Pat
terson and Mrs. Crawford serv
ing dainty assorted sandwiches 
and ginger ale.

Two Damage Siiits 
Because of Falls

James H^- Johnston, deputy 
sheriff, this' morning left with the 
town' clerk two additional papers 
relating to suits against the town 
for falls. One is a notice of intent 
to bring suit for damages by 
SoDhIe McCormick of 38 Wethers
field avenue. Hartford, for a fall 
on the crosswalk at Main and For
est street on February 22.

The other is a suit brought by 
James Paguett of Manchester for 
injuries claimed to hs'v'e been sus
tained by a fall on Middle tum- 

ke. west, on February 11. Both 
of these suits will have to be de
fended' by the insurance company 
aa the policy was not cancelled un
til February 27.

Six or More 
Peace Pacts 

For Senate
(Continued From Page One)

which would commit the United 
States to full and active member! 
ship in a world organization pre| 
pared to use force when neccssar 
to prevent war or to meet thd 
threata of war.

2. A separate treaty or possible 
a aeries of treaties with other counI 
tries in the proposed United NaJ 
tlons organization stating in detail 
the amount of force—land, sea an<f 
air—which the United States iJ 
prepared to use in fulfilling itq 
part 'of the bargain to cooperat 
under the United Nations charteil 
In maintaining security. \

Treaty to Contrlil Armaments
3. A special treaty, ^robablj 

among the leading military powerd 
only, providing for control o f arma^ 
ments and the scaling down of the 
armament burden. This probably! 
will not come along for manyt 
months, although it Is contempla-| 
ted under the United Nations or-| 
gnnizatlon plan as worked out at 
Dumbarton Oaks.

4. A general treaty among the| 
victor powers in Europe and later 
a general treaty among thfe'.victor 
powers in the Pacific war, con
cretely affixing the terms of thel 
peace and probably also scttliilgl 
boundary nrobicms stemming froml 
the war. This may cover such tcr-l 
ritorial settlements as the cessionsi 
to Poland and Russia and possiblyl 
other German neighbors of enemy | 
areas.

To Provide for Internal Control
5. A separate treaty may be I 

made among the victorious powers I 
providing for the internal control I 
of the enemy countries from the. I 
w ar’s end until those countries es-| 
tablish recognized governments I 
and regain an independent status.

6. There Is some speculatlonj 
that it also might be necsesaq 
to make treaties growing out-'of | 
joint .intervention by they Big I 
Three in the affairs of any Euro- I 
pean country where sp<m action 
is required to guarantee the in
dependence of that/Country. This 
speculatipn su-lse  ̂ rrom the fact 
that diplomats^ere are uncertain 
exactly whaV situations may be 
encounter^^ In liberated areas in 
the forthcoming months. They 
can fm^see the possibility of com- 
jlTSlIons so ■'great that formal 
ti^eaty settlements' in some in-
plics 
ti:ea1
stances m,ay be necessary.

The geiieral impression o f dip
lomatic officials is that there will 
be two major conferences dealing 
with the organization o f peace. 
The first is the San Francisco 
meeting beginning April 25. Tha 
second nil! be a general 'peace 
conference.

The exact scope of t ^  peace 
conference, however, evidently has 
not yet been decided. One of ite 
main problems is considered cer
tain to be the fixing o f boundar
ies of enemy states.

Sent To Jobs In Ta'xfo

Denver—fjp>—Remember the de
pression days when jobless men 
shuffled the streets looking for 
work ? It's all changed now. Under 
the U. S. Employment sendee 
manpower campaign willing work
ers are bundled off to jobs— by 
taxi. More than 100 recruits have 
been obtained this way Ifi the past 
two days.

E.4T THE B5;ST AT REYMANDER’ S 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
DELICIOUS STEAKS 

BEEF GOULASH
LOADS OF FUN TONIGHT! 

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

★

ReymanderV Restauraiit
35-37 OAR STREET TELEPHONE 8922

Why Not Enjoy Your 
Sunday Dinner At 

H A N S E N ' S ,
Wheti You Have ThU Choice: 
ROAST NATIVE TURKEY 

HANSEN’S §PEtlAL CUT S T E ^  
BAKED VmGINU HAM i 

And AU the Fixinge

H A N S E N ' S
Nest To the Araiory

JAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER*

DINE AND‘ DANCE
To the LUtlnjt Tones of 

THE OAK GRILL SW1NGSTER8 
DEUCIOUS POOD ~  MOOEST^PRICESI

RIB ROAST OF BEEF PORK CHOPS
HAMBURG STEAK'

VEAL CUTLETS CHOW MEiN
Oar Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK Sl’REET TEL. 3894
Flse Wines Liquors and Beer
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1 Substitute Bill 
Gains Support

I W alsh to Back Pro
gram , to Im pose Em
ploym ent C e i l i n g s .
Waahtilgton, March 8. — Uf)—

I Chairman Walsh (D., Maas.) ot the 
Senate Naval committee an
nounced today he will eupport a 
aubetltute for the work-or-jall 
manpower bill endorsed by the 
Navy department and other ad
ministrative agencies.

Walsh’a decision strengthened 
the bl-partlsan Senate group bsek- 

f Ing a program which would give 
the War Manpower commission 
authority to deal with the problem 
through Imposition o f employment 
c ^ n g s  In individual plants.

Little Actnally Acoomplished 
After a week o f debate on the 

bill and varfouB substitute, pro
posals, the Senate recessed last 
night until Monday with little Sc- 
tually accompllahed. ^

The House passed the work-or- 
Jail bill Feb. 1.

The Senate’s only pdiitlve ac
complishment yesterday waa adop
tion of an amendment by Senator 
ladings (D.. Md.) strengthening 
farmers’ claims for deferment./ 
In classifying farmers for defw-| 

-ment. Selective Service bqards 
would be required to bas^'their 
decision solely on whether the 
registrant la producing'’  ̂easential 
farm products, and wdlether a sat
isfactory replacenjcnt 'can be ob
tained.  ̂ y i''

Xmendpimta Rejected 
Rejected Were amendments to; 
Forbid/imposltlon of employ

ment f i l in g s  on newspapers or 
new#/- gathering organizations 
which would cut their employment 

^below the number employed In any 
f month of 1944; and

Authorize the WMC chairman 
to prescribe “ minimum require
ments o f production”  for plants or 
workers.' ' .

Senator Bailey it)., N. C.) co
author o f the House-approved 
work-or-jall bill, offered an amend' 
m m t to the committee substitute 
which would slap a jail term and 
line on any Individual who failed 
to "accept or continue In employ
ment”  within 15 days ^ e r  receiv
ing a request from the VrMC chair
man. In addition, the violator 
would forfeit to the government 
any unemployment compensation' 
he received while out of a job.

income ia x

ABCi
CAM

LONG FORM 
ECONOMY

A l o n g  f o r m  r ctu r n  u
• cheaper if your deduc- 

tiept are more than ten per 
cent of total income. Oedwe- 
tiont ore contribuiient, inter
est, taxes, casualty Id ss^  
medical and dental expenses, 

union dues, etc^x

B AUTOMATIC top per cent 
• deduction,^ calculated 

in wlthheldjn^ receipt and 
shqrf tax form.

8EDICAL and dental 
expenses in excess of 

l(y» per cent of income can 
be deducted. These include 
not enly  ̂ doctor and dentist 
bills but m oney p a id  for 
nurses, hospitalization, eye 

glasses, etc.

Churches
The Selvation Army 

6S1 Main Street 
Major and Mrs. J. H. Sweet 

(Oflicera In Charge)

9r30 a. m.—Sunday school. Y. P. 
Major S. William Hall in charge 

1 1  a. m.—Hollneas meeting. Ma
jor Sweet will preach.

7:80 d. m.—Salvation meeting. 
Major Sweet In charge.

TTie Week
Tuesday, 7 p. m. — Corps Cadet 

Class.
Tljursday, 7:30 p. m. — Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. — Holiness 

meeting.

War Workers
Still Required

(Continued From Page One)

these needs which he said must 
be met by midyear;

Ammunition, combat lutd motor 
vehicles, 180,000 workers; aircraft, 
60,0<M); communication and eleC' 
tronlc equipment, 50,000; ship rC' 
pair, 180,000; basic fnetals and 
rubber, 30,000.

The Immediate need for T67.000 
workiers was reported by 1.514 
"must”  plants, With about 60 per 
cent of the requirements concen
trated in 138 firms, McNutt said 
A  total of 1,174 plants reported 
on .urgent need of 100 workers or 
less.

Reasons for Reqntrementa
In addition to rising producUon 

schedules of critical plants, Mc
Nutt listed these reasons for ex
panding manpower requirements 
in the next few months.

1 . Large withdrawals o f work' 
era from war production for mlll- 
tnry service.

2. Moun^ng demands for 
workers In farm and food pro
cessing activities.

a .......— ■ ' ■
Ring Net Really Lost

Chicago — (/PI '— Jane Connors, 
who asked for police aid in solv' 
inii; the theft o f her 61.000 diamond 
r i^ ,  came back two dgya later 
telling the officers they wouldn’ 
have to bother. Her boy friend, she 
said, h ^  it all the time. He’d taken 
it friMn her in a taxi and kept it for 
a day juat to “teach her to be more 
careful with her-jewelry.”

Mother Revives Son

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Street# 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:00 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, su- 
perintendent. '

10:00 a. m.—Service. The choir 
will meet at the close o f service.

4:00 p. m.—The second devo
tional under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Society will be 
held. AU are welcome to come and 
participate.

Lenten Services
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.. the 

fourth Lenten service will be con- 
du*:ted.

The Week
'Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., the La

dies Aid wlU meet- The Church 
Board wiU hold its monthly meet
ing Wednesday after the close of 
services.

Friday at 7:00 p. m., the Inter
mediate Luther League will meet.

Rpckville Man
 ̂̂ 6  Years Old

-

O rlan^^ Ransom Is 
W orking^ as Usual T o
day In Hai^ware Store.
Rockville. Match j|2i-(Speclal)— 

Orlando Ransom of 1 oNorth Park 
street observed his 8flth birthday 
t^ a y  by working aa usual at the 
Lutz Hardware store on East Main 
street .

A  life long resident, of Rockville 
he wkIm  daily to the store in ar 
klpds of weather. He has been 
^ ck v il le  business man for many 
years, conducting formerly the 
Ransom Brothers grocery storb 
with his brother. He is also a for 
mer city official. He was the re 
clpient of many greetings and con
gratulations frpm his friends to
day. He resides at 16 North Park 
street with his wife and daughter. 
Miss Edith Ransom, well knowJr 
musician.

Completed Course 
Five members of the Rockville 

Police department Sgt. Arthur 
Frey and Patix/lmen Alden Skin
ner, Arthur Francis, Earl Beebe 
and Edward Quinn have received 
certificates sho'wing that they suc
cessfully completed the course 
conducted during the past winter 
at Windsor Liocks. Police Captain 
P.'J. Dowgewlcz attended the clos
ing exercises at which special men
tion was made of the Rockville 
group for the best attendance 
record of any of the departments 
attending the course, in spite of the 
fact that they had to travel the 
longest distance.

Benefit Planned
The Teachers Club of the East 

school will hold a military whist 
and card party for the benefit of 
the Red Cross next Wednesday 
evening. March 7 at the East 
school auditorium. There will he 
both military whist and pivot 
tables for bridge, pinochle, and so 
oni

Basketball Tonight
The Rocltvlllc High school bas

ketball team will play the Windsor 
High school team, this evening at 
the Weaver High school gymnas
ium. The game is scheduled for 8 
o’clock and the winner will go to 
New Haven in the Interscholastic 
Basketball Tournament. The Rock 

school has played the

Bookm arks. .B y Robert Duncan
*Gtiide to Peace' Introduces Global Neighbors

" * George The Georgian America —  Aad Lsfvss It.

Threegh the Red Crete the AlaerieaB ptMle serve the men ef 
•ir Army, Nevy. Mariae Corps end Coest CtMrd. Tbit 1*46 Wartheir

Fend pester reprodacUea syaiholins Red CroM service with the 
Army. to

Hunt Missing
Army Plane

(Conttnoed From Page One)

Tech. Sergt. Steve Geist, Brook
lyn, N. Y., radio operator.

Pfc. Arthur Oscar, Kansas- City, 
Mo., assistant engineer.

Technical Sergeant Mclnefney, 
whose full ngme was not'available, 
was a passenger.

Next o f kin have all been noti
fied. '

Had Ample F imI S a p ^
Last reports fr o i^ h e  big trans

port plane which, w ^  used per
sonally by Harmon Indicted It had 
ample fuel supply for tM  remain
der o f the flight. \

Adding mystery was the fo p  
also that weather conditions in.the 
area over which’ the i^ n e  flew 
were reported good and the sea 
was reported calm.

vine High 
Windsor team twice this season, 
■winning both gramea. It is expected 
that a large group of local fans 
will accompany the team.

Church Meetihg 
A special meeting of the mem- 

bers and friends of the Vernon 
O n ter Congregational church will 
be held at 7:30 Sunday evening to 
consider a proposed cooperative 
venture with tine Vernon Methodist 
church. The meeting will be held 
at the C on^gatlonal church ves
try at 7:30 and it is requested that 
everyone interested in the matter 
be present.

Third Sermon
The third in the series of special 

Lenten sermons will be given on 
Sunday morning at 10:45 a. m. at 
the Union Congregational church 
when the pastor. Dr. George S. 
Brookes has for his subject, “The 
Gospel According to St. Luke."

A t the Young People’s Fellow
ship at i  o ’clock there will be col
ored Lantern slides on the subject. 
The Authority of Jesus”  qnd 

young people of High school age 
are invited tofoe present,

Cabaret Night
Cabaret Night will be held at 

the B’Nai Israel Synagogue on 
Sunday evening. March 4. There 
win be both local and imported tal
ent to entertain during the eve
ning.

Play In Hartford
The Rockville Girts’ basketball 

team will go to Hartford on Sun
day to play the Hartford AH-Sta*’ 
girts in a preliminary game at the 
Hartford Auditorium.

North Dakota 
Senatpr Dies; 
Defeated Nye

(Continued From Page One)

to the vacancy left by Moses’ 
death although they campaigned 
on the same ticket.

Aandahl’s appointee will serve 
until the next general election in 
1946. Thus, North Dakota will 
elect two senators next year aa the 
state's other Republican senator, 
William Danger, will be up for 
reelecUon.

Native of Norway 
Moses, born in Strand. Norway, 

June 12, 1886, the son of Rev. Hen
rik B. and Isabella Moses, was 
graduated from Junior college in 
Oslo, Norway, and came to this

By Bob Thomas
Hollywood—A bunch of the boys 

■were whooping it up at Elddie Can
tor’s  house. Ekldie was giving a 
party "to initiate Harry von Zell 
into the sanctum sanctorum of 
comedians,” 1 couldn't get any of 
the comedians to tell me what 
their Sanctum sanctorum was 
they -were too busy having their 
pictures token.

The room was filled wiUi a mil
lion dollars’ worth of corned! 
each waiting for an opportu!
■work in a joke. It was ra ''

lui a mn-
omedlans, 
irtunity to 
stjter dull.

Sumner Welles, In his Introducr 
Uon to “  An IntelUgsnt American 
Guide to the Peace”  (pryden 
Prese: 68.76). says:

"The surest way to kill unfou(gi- 
ed prejudice and suspicion be
tween people# U through knowl
edge on the part of each concern
ing the other.”  It ia to this theme 
that the book prepared under his 
general editorship is dedicated, 
and the result is the most com 
plete, rtadable. and up-to-date 
compendium of information on 
every country of the globe to see 
print.

There la no attempt to lead a 
horse to water and make him 
drink. The writers do not say 
it is your duty to love a Czech, 
feel for a Finn or adore an Arab, 
Rather, the facts of a country and 
its citizens are laid before the 
reader; the attempt to overcome 
prejudice ip made through educa
tion wlthdut persuasion. Over 80 
countries, from Aden to Zanzibar, 
are discussed in an average of 
.flora four to five pages each, di
vided into four sections: (1) The 
Land and the People, (2) The 
Economy, (3) The Htetory Be
tween 1914-1944, and (4) The 
Stakes In the Peace.

Literally thousands of ques
tions about the governments, oc
cupations, natural resources, 
trade, education, and political rec
ords of all nations, their domlri- 
ions and colonies are answered. 
More than 50 maps provide aid to 
the text. The secondary valye 
of the book Is aa a reference: 

Guide to the Peace” should be 
come the indispensable partner of 
the World Almanac. The prime 
purpose of this work is to Impart 

toowledge which will enable clt- 
Izwui to "make a Wisely reasoned 
choice when the time comes for 
their voice tO/ W  heard” "In the 
framing of a  foreign policy which 
will end wal .̂ Here Is one of the 
veYy fe\y' volumes which should 
have 4  place on every bookshelf.

"Ho'w to Read Better and Fast
er,’̂ b y  Norman Lewis (Crowell: 
irtIbO), who describes himself as 
probably having read more pages 
in the abrldgefi dictionary than 
any other person in captivity, but 
primarily is a perfectly normal

' Spokane, Wakh.—(ff)—^Mrs. Pa
tricia Breiminger snatched her 20- 
months-old son unconscious from 
an icy flto  pond, applied artificial 
respiration and revived him before 
an inhalator squad arrived. "The 
first thing he asked for when he re
gained consciousness,”  she said, 
“Was a glass of ■water,"

Police Operattng “ StiU”

Kansas City—W)— A still has 
been pdt into operation at the po
lice station here. Ralph Turner, 
supervisor the police laboratory, 
is distilling confiscated whiskey 
and rum to salvage the alcohol for 
use as a cleaning and sterilizing 
agent The reason: Commercial al
cohol coats 611. K gallon.

Scared by Cardboard

Denver— iJP) —Toy Kyukendal 
waa peacefully washing ice cream 
cans In a drugstore basement when 
he happened to glance over his 
shoulder. A man in a dim corner 
was staring at him. Toy sped up
stairs and called police. Investl- 
igating patrolmen found a life-size 
caidbosuxl man dropped up behind 
a pile of boxes.

Lota 'Of Wars

country in 1906.
He was graduated from the 

North Dakota Law school in 1915 
and practiced law in the state un
til 1938 when he was elected gov- 
'ernor.

Prior to his election as governor,, 
h$ served five terms aa states at
torney for Mercer county, waa 

^director and president or the 
Union State bank at Hazen, N. D., 
and had extensive fanning inter
ests.

The estimated uee of silver dur
ing 1944 far arts and Industries 
was 125,000,000 ouncee,eof which 
approximate 65 per cent went for 
war use_and other easential uses.

E Bond Goal ,
To Be Higher

month period "ought ' to have a 
good effect in curbing inflation," 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
told a news conference.

Said Morgenthatr "There is 
every indication that Federal ex
penditures are going to remain at 
a high level for some time to 
come, and the Seventh War Loan 
program is designed to obtain 
maximum funds necessary to 
prosecute the war from non-bank 
Inveetore.”

As usual direct participation of 
banks in buying the various securi
ties .pffered will be limited.

Plafmge Changes

Some birds wear different col 
ored coats at different seasons of 
the year, and the changes may be 
made by three methods: By molt
ing the complete feather, d)y the 
breaking off o f feather tips only, 
or by an actual change in the col
or pigment. .

Then Jimmy Durante sat down 
at the piano and th l^ a  picked up. 
The Nose sang "l^ b r la g o .” Then 
his partner, Jackson, sang
"Umbrlago.” 'Then he had -every
one gather around the piano and 
sing "U m l^ago” until each knew 
it by heart; Everybody was getting 
Into thp/ict.

a strange chorus, those 
Uipbrlago” -ainger8. Among them 

■e Joe E. Brown, Harold Lloyd 
ibber McGee, Lum and ' Abner, 

George Burns, Amos and Andy, 
Laurel and Hardy and Bill Gil 
bert. '

Jimmy sang imtil his "verce 
started to give out. I wonder how 
he Oin tell. And then Andy took 
over on the ivories. The mob ren 
dered all the old songs and talked 
fV  into the night about a great 
lady named Vaudeville.

Ing colors, ^ u r  zeadtoR oMUty 
Is bound to show improveinent.

"Anything Can Happen,”  by 
George and Helen Paposhvl^ 
(Harper: 62.00), to the dtocovezy 
o f America by a Russian, and at 
the aam«ftlme it is the dtocovezy 
of a thoroughly nice guy by the 
reader. George, a native o f 
Georgia, the Transcaueeaton So
viet republic once beet-known to 
this country for its- prices, 
reached EUls Island with an open 
mind and a skill for making dag
gers and sworda. In his story, 
told with the aid of hia American- 
born wife, the latter asset to 
quickly written off, but the for
mer proves Invaluarte.

George, who has no English, 
gets a job in a garage hia flrst 
day ashore and that miracle per
suades him that anything can 
happen In America; when he loses 
that job shortly afterward, he is 
convinced of it. ,

in his Innocence he goes 
work as a scab In a picketed, fac
tory. When it dawns u ^  him 
why the wages are so high, why 
he la well-fed and 'whll-bedded 
inside the plant, and Why a fellow 

worker” daily bunis tarpaper to 
make the-chimneys smoke, he 
quits. After focoverlng from a 
beating by tbh strikers _who could 
note read the note, written In hia 
native totigpe, proclaiming hi# 
stand oh the question, George 
joins the pickets.

He is overcome with nostalgia 
for homo, has not heard Georgian 
spoken for over a year, and tries

deepecoUljr to SaS s  
Whoa ke 8004 Wm m warn 
sooM ttfoe riMo had geae to 

tot d  adrarttotog s s  oBs
,000 for ■aytose wto soaM

wlto M to Oeorg*
ited to taRi, aad for ftto 

The nstozatloa to tha 
Detroit (razing tha 
with frtoada aad 
houaehold gooda, tha 
enterprise, George axid 
wedding and the great, 
cent, unbelievable foaat, 
ly, the move to a 
its attendant houoe-' 
vide entortalnmenO^ 
humor and warmth. Aiqr 
bllng in the BapashvUy 
is natural in Ita charm./  • • •

•lete wtOij 
atuawt 

Eiigthfo^

8an»-Upo
Roads to Victory," text ; 

ilUam* Bradford Hule, m i44» 
rvine Metzel (Dutton: 61-00), ■' 

JlT brochure of picture maps in col« 
depicting the world-wide afe*’ 

tlvlties o f. tho Navy’s Constzw,’ 
tlon Battalions.

'•The 'Ukraine; A  SubrawgaS: 
NaUon," by WlUiam Henzy 
Chamherlain (Macmillan: 61.76). 
A critic of'Soviet Russia builds an 
enthusiastic case for Ukralnisiz 
nationalism. -

"Sea Language Comes A th o n r' 
by Joanna Carver Colcord (Cor» 
nell Ifarttlme Press: 62.28). DtO> 
tlonary at sea terms which have 
become si part o f "shore”  lan
guage, with origins ot usage 
traced by a descendant e f flva 
generations of seafarers.

-Tl

ner

EVERY DROP COUNTS!
"• '-'T-v • -

Thera hava been 902 big wars 
since 600 B. C. Prance was in
volved In 185 of these, Britton in 
176, Russia in 161 and Austria In 
131. 4;

' • ‘ r

Red Cross First Aiders 
Asked to Register

First Aiders, cooperstioii please the holdert
of l^ s i d  (tortificstei who are still interested, snd those 
who wish to enter new classes, please register by filling 
in the form below and sending it to York Strangfeld, 
Chairman First Aid, 46 Franklin St, Manchester.

lOOSowwgGgsoossde*********ooo*o«**G«*

AddreSSe •^••••••s*#eewee#a*eas^*««s* PllOD6a •••##••

Stnd. First Aid Cert ( ) Adv. First Aid Cert < ) 
Interested in Stnd. or Adv. Course ( ) ‘ .
interested In Refresher Course ( ) ,  ,
Interested' in JunioJr First Aid ( )
Tnterested in Jr. First Aid Refresher Coarse ( )

Clips from* ths cutting room 
floor.. .  .Peter Lorre says the con' 
servatkm campaign has hit War
ner'Brothifrs. He claims his cur
rent opus, "Three Strangers,” will 
be cut to "Two Strangers,”- "The 
Two Mrs. Carrolls”  to "The One 
Mrs. CarroIL” and- "The Big Sleep'
to "The Short Nap.” -----Geraldine
Fltsgerald has reached the point 
where she no longer has to flgl 
producers who want to shorten h' 
name for theater marquee pur
poses. She has always said she 
would, settle for "G. Fitzgerald” in 
Ughte. . . .

Jane Russell says her feet are 
always cold. She claims it’s be
cause they’re so far away from the 
rest of her . . .  .Vincent Minnelli, 
Judy Garland’s next, is a director 
who likes the high angle shots 
taken from a camera boom. After 
a long ballet sequence for "Yolan
da and the Thief,”  the crew award
ed him a pair o f silver wings for 
250 hours in the tor. . .  .Deeert rsts 
near Palm Springs were surprised 
to see a tall, rangy character mak
ing sketches o f the scenery. He 
was Gary Cooper, who wanted to 
be a commercial artist, but has 
been doing other work. . . .

At  Samuel Goldwyn Studios 
which a number of Independent 
companies use. all producUon on 
sound picture# must stop et noon 
when a whistle blows. Nobody has 
determined whether the blast 
comes from the adjacent gas 
works or is merely a signal that 
Mr. Goldwyn la going to lunch

teacher of English at Colufinbla 
University, puts the reader 
through a five-week course of im
provement in foading.

In\ the first week, he gauges 
your present degree of speed and 
comprehension. (If you read 
with not only eyes, but Ups 
tongue, throat, and vocal chords 
you really need this book.) Many 

reader who thinks he is pretty 
good will be disillusioned, espe 
dally If he is "a fanatical devotee 
of covering every single syllable 
of every word on a page of print.” 

In the second week, the author 
puts you to exercises and tests— 
Including the reading of Poe’s 
"Bells” without moving 4 muscle 
of your lips. Just try it. In the 
third week vocabulary is con
centrated on, in the fourth your 
intellectual curiosity is given a 
jab In the arm, to help you enjoy 
better books. In the final week 
mental discipline to genially ham
mered at, including ope dandy 
passage, "How to Develop an 
Alert SkepUclsm.” Even if you 
cim pass the Unto comprehension 
test, which is a tougble, with fly-

Seiziire WLB
Ace in Hole

(Continued From Page One)

representatives of the Chrysler 
Corporation— to undermine-.-'the 
UAW-CIO, the National WLB 
and the naUonal war effort by the 
provocation of strikes.”  s 

He aslied WLB to subpoena 
John W. ScovUle, ■ Chrysler jfoono- 
mist who. Frankensteen said, had 
forecast a-change "in public sen
timent in regtlrd to collective bar
gaining” and repeal o f all Federal 
labor laws in a Detroit speech

Since then, Chrysler "has 
peatedly Ignored or violated es
tablished grievance machinery, 
Frankensteen said in his petition 
for a 'W LB  investigation

War Prodw^tion Faces 
Severe Curtailment

Detroit, March 3 — WP) — This 
city's vast war production program 
today faced a severe cuftf^llment 
over the week-end bocaO^e of 
strikes and resulting layoffs Idling 
more than 36,000 employes at 
Chrysler Corporation and Briggs 
Manufacturing Co. plants.

Regardless of any action taken 
at a War Labor board hearing in 
Washington, it appeared unlikely 
that any degree of production at 
the 12 affected plants could be re
sumed before Monday. Company 
officials predicted it would be sev 
oral days after an end of the strikes 
before normalcy again 
reached. *

To Air Grievances 
While denouncing the strikes as 

unauthorized and in violation of 
the union’s no-strlke pledge, In-

tSmational United vAutomcMJS 
Workers (CIO) officers said they . 
looked forward to the WLB heofo 
Ing for an opportunity to air th* || 
strikers’ grievancfo.

Company representatives, olM  j 
summoned to the hearing, toOlC • - 
stand tlmt they could Justify tits- 
dischargee of employes that tm* ; 
mediately preceded the yralkoiitz.

<— I I
Patranage Appeeelstod

Miami, Fla.—(flV -A  sufom utS/] 
machine 'was rushed over fzon  • 
repair shop when the cash register 
at the Police Traffic toinau wen*  ̂
on tho blink. To violators payias^ 
traffic fines the macliine sheUeS? 
out receipts reading; "W e »PP***^« 
flats yniir patronage. Thank

Forgets to Move Teeth

Manhattan, Kas.—  (P)— A  Man
hattan woman who keeps her stor# 
teeth in a cup In the kitchen cab>/ 
Inet forgot to move them the S x f l  
the kitchen waa painted. Palnt#ri$" 
had nearly finished their woril 
when she rushed in apd exclaUtod, 
"Oh, my, you’ve painted my teeth 
in.'

Looks Like His Deddy 
Hays

' A
Hays, Kas.—(P>—A Hays first ■ 

grader hurried to the teach#fS/| 
desk to show her his billfold. his«| 
most prized possession. Inside the y 
teacher f^ n d  the picture of • ; 
criminal ri^nted by tho govern*;, 
ment. ’W hlfo this?” she asked.' 
“Well, that Isn’^ a d d y ,"  cams ths -I 
reply, "but It I^ k s  juat like hUKt| 
so I tell everyone’tt Is."

---------- --------''T--------- .
could be So well established afo the lawnl.

of heredity that, given pure strtowF?] 
of mice, the geneticist Khoi 
actly what the traits of thfeir pro*;- 
geny ■will Jbe.' *,

LIKE ROAST BEEF?

JU rnT gaae,
t f c m m e

m u m
J U k V i.

You’re Sure To Like Our 
Delicious Prime Ribs of 
Roast Beef. It’s Real Qual
ity Beef €ut From Heavy 
Steer Beef. Try It Tomor
row At The Tea Room!

OTHER SUGGESTIONS 
FOR SUNDAY DINNER:

ROAST TURKEY
ROAST SIRLOIN 

O FBEEF\
BAKED VIR6INIA HAM
CLAMS SCALLOPS

OYSTERS AND 
OTHER SEA FOODS

TEA  ROOM
'"N o Wineo — No Uqnore — lust Good Food”

8M  MAIN STREET OPP. ST; JAMES’S CHURCH

m

*

Cmmm Idw irto. Mast ooeli to Com# tSwtoto

FOR YOUR NEW] 
AND I

OLD WORK !
Ses !

William KonehL
General Contraetnr 

519 Center St. TeL 7778̂

rsto’
Disregards Threat

Chicago—(/P>—When a gunman 
prodded him in the back and said 

Stickup," Ben Miller. 46, a ma
chinist, dtaregarded the threaL 
conUnued on his way to meet his 
wife. At home he felt a pain In hto 
bock and examination disclosed a 
bullet had grased his back. Police 
removed him to a hospital where 
further examination .revealed he 
had beVn shot by a .22 caliber bul
let. The wound wae dressed and 
Miller returned home and wgnt to 
bod.

Goal Quickly Exceeded

(folorado Springs. Colo.—(P)
The Pikes Peak Red <?ro« chnpr 
ter of Colorado Springs believes in 
cetting things done.,Seven hours 
ifte r  lU 1946 war fund campaign 
began, members reported the 6H 2,- 
000 g ^  had been excee<M by 
6214. ^

-  Rotrar Hoot by Horltag

GueoU throw bone# and czumlxi 
on tho floor at dnmer in the bomea 
o f wealthy Chiaeae to show tbelr 
honor and respect for their host’s j 
high station. I

Every Effoirt Is Being Made to Keep Present 
Transportation on the Road.

The'Demand for Parts for Popular 
Moke Cars Such ds Ford, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth is very heavy.
If you have one o f  these cars not fitted to drive 
nevertheless it will bring a high price fo r  junk. 
Call us. yW e buy all makes and m odels.

PANTALEO’S
USED a u t o -pa r ts
HORACE 8TOEET TELEPHONE S-34«

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified AdTertisemmtE' r;;
CouBt six ST.rsg. words >- s Unat)] 

tnitlsla. numbara snd abbrs Istloeay 
e»eh count ss a word uid eorapoaM^ 
words u  two words. Mtnlmns Mas-] 
is price of three llnea 

Line retes per dsy for
eds* __EflecUre lUtek IT. UZT Ossb (
S Consecutive Deys ...... 1 7 ^  • '
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Yanks Capture 
-^AnoAer Verde 

Passage Point
(O—tlnowl From P » ft  0»®)

Ktk>n». Supporting nlr un»U 
»p^ 120 ton* o£ explosive* on 

MM •trongpont 1
T at to the north in Moevn Ek;ija 

Movtnc*. T*nka infiltrating into 
to* Carahallo mountain* are en- 

'^toloping and unhinging enemy 
posttton* covering the Balete pass
Sî B̂Sia' Today’s communique told of a 
gO^cn bombing by Liberator* In 
the Davao-Zamboanga area of Min
danao island in the southern Phil
ippines and effective attacks on 
Mapping by patrol planes off For- 
moea, Okinawa and the China 
eodat. Ten small freighters were 
sunk or set afire between Formosa 
and Okinawa. Five more were 
gunk or fired In toe Hong Kong 
area. ^

Bangkok Battered 
** By Heavy Bombers

Kandy, Ceylon, March 23— — 
Heavy bombers o f toe Eastern Air 
oommand battered toe Thailand 
esiplt^ of Bangkok last night, a 
Southeast Asia command commu
nique announced today.

^ r g e ts  in toe city of approxl- 
aately  460,000 population were 
n llw ay workshop* in its center, 
.th* blilletin said.

In toe land fighting toe Chinese 
First Army advanced three miles 
along the old Burma road to with
in eight mile* of Lnshio, rail termi
nus 135 miles northeast of Manda
lay.

Joillii WACa

Wapping
The adjourned annual town 

meeting wlU be held at the T ^  
Han on Monday, March 0, at 8 p. 
m., for the following purposes;

To receive and act upon the re
port of and the recommendations 
M the Board of Finance concern
ing a  BudgH of Expense for toe 
ensuing year, and to make neces- 
aary appropriations of moneys 
thsi^or. ' -

To lay a tax upon toe grand list 
at 1944, to meet current expenses.

To receive and act upon too re
ports of toe various town officers, 
and Auditora for the past year.

the reMmmehdatlons of 
the E k^d of Fmance, to authorise 
the Selectmen and treasurer, re- 
anecUvely, to pay any approprla- 
wm s autooris^ for the Visiting 
Horae Aaaoclatlcn and toe Volun
teer Fire department semi-aimual- 
ly.

To transact any and an other 
business proper to come before 
said meeting.

There will be a military whist 
this evening al eight o'clock at 
the Firehouse, sponsored by the 
Wapping Grange .No. 30, for the 
beneflt of the Soldiers Fund.

The third cottage meeting will 
be held Tuesday, March 6, at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walden 
Collins of Buckland road. The 
Irader will be Levi T. Dewey of 
Buckland road. The Rev.. Reynold 
Johnson of toe Swedish Covenant- 
Congregational church of Man- 
diester will speak.

Miss Ruth P. Lippinrott

Miss Ruth Parsons Uppincott, 
daughter of Mrs. Martha L. H. 
Lippincott, of 12b St. John street, 
and toe late Ulysses Grant Lippin
cott, has been sworn in as a pri
vate in the Woman's Army Corps, 
and expects to leave shortly for 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga„ for her basis 
training. She will be assigned to 
the Oliver General Hospital at 
Augusta, Ga., as a medical WAC.

Miss Lippincott has served as a 
Red Cross Volunteer Nurse's Aide 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Rescuer Vicliiii 
• O f Heart Attack
Eiethel, March 3—{/Pi— John 

Eckert. 70, of Plumtrees district, 
died early last evening, victim of 
a heart attack according to Med
ical Examiner H. Frank Moore, a 
short time after .he had been in
strumental in saving two young 
girls from possible drowning in a 
gravel bank pond a short distance 
frpm his home.

The two girls, Phyllis, Morey, 
10, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing Morey, of 41 Maple avenue 
and Florence Worth, 8, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Worth, 
of 1 Milwaukee avenue were walk
ing on toe ice on the pond shortly 
after six o'clock*when it gave 
way and both Were plunged into 
toe water.

Their cries attracted Mrs. Es
ther Underhill, a nearby resident 
to toe scene. She Called Mr. 
Elckert to toe pond and the aged 
man by using 'a  long pole pulled 
toe Morey girl to shore. Under 
toe man's directions, the Worth 
girl was able to swim to shore.'

After the children had been 
provided for, Mr, Elckert started 
for his home, some 100 yards dis
tance. He was assisted by a 
neighbor, in view of the fact that 
he had been under treatment for 
a heart ailment for some time. 
Police Chief Morris S. Britto, Jr., 
said. Mr. Eckert started into the 
yard of his home, he collapsed 
and apparently died instantly.

Fight for Control 
O f Rhine Bridges; 
Nearly Close Trap
(Continued From Page One)

Rhtne bridge at Uerdingen to the 
northeast. They reached the Rhine 
at Gartenstadt and-captured Lank, 
Latun.
*, At Ncuss, farther south, 1,069 
Germans guarding the rail and 
highway bridge* to Duessoldorf 
surrendered to the marching fire 
attack of 300 Americans.

The Second Armored and 83rd 
Infantry divisions were either on 
the Rhlire or within rifle range of 
It from Ncuss to Lank I-atun, just 
south of the bt-idge at Perdingen.

Fiacheln. South of Krefeld. fell 
as the Ninth Army took 3,000 
prisoners yesterday. ^

.Almost 10,006 Nails Captured
Almost 40,000 Nazis have been 

raptured in the Allied offensive, to
ward the Rhine, but masterly re
treat tactics have saved von Rund- 
atedt from slaughter similar to the 
Falalse gap.

Cologne and Duesscldorf were 
iinder artillery fire, i n̂d Duisburg 
was coming within range.

Ninth Army troops striking 
northeast of Krefeld won Bruch, 
Warfitendonk, Sevelen and Nieu- 
kerk in addition to Geldern, "the 
latter, five miles from Canadian 
Army vanguards at Kevelaer.

Vicious German counter-attack.s 
forced Canadians fighting in the 
Hochwalk corridor to withdraw 
one mile at the eastern end, and 
they fell back from a wqBd 2**. 
miles from the strategic Rhine 
town of Xanten.
\  Pulling Back al Top Speed

But the Germans were pulling 
back\at top speed between Uedem 
and thV^Maas (Meuse) river, with 
little o r ^  attempt to stage even 
delaying abtlons. The Maas town 
of Bergen taken and Gen. H, 
D. G. Crerar'sHcoops seized Lang- 
straat and en te i^  Kevelaer.

The Germans w b^ crossing the 
Rhine mainly at nigbt to escape 
the punishment from clouds of 
Allied plt(nes.

Before Cologne, the U."S. First 
division dashed three miles tmrth- 
east of Erp, captiiring L echn i^  on 
the super highway 10 mile* soutb- 
west of Germany's third larged

Local B oy Helps to Free 
Prisoners o f  Japanese

With the First Cavalry Division 
in Manila.—One of the men in toe 
famous First Cavalry Division's 
"Flying Squadron" that crashed 
through toe Jap defense* around
the capitol city of the Philippine* war

; ant Colonel Haskett L. Conner, Jr., 
a West Pointer who Jives in El 
Paso. Tegas, raced soiiie 100 ipiles 
in 66 hours to be the first unit to 
enter Manila. This is a military 
feat unequaled so far in the Pacific

and captured Santo Tomas Ur.iver; 
slty ,< thus liberating '  more than 
3,700 Allied civilian internec« was 
Pfe, Max Rubacha. .son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Waclaw Rubacha, 96 North 
street, Manchester. Conn.

This' mechanized and motorized
squadron commanded by- Lleuten- j.pf the city.

After the liberation of Santa 
Tomas toe squadron moved on to 
help the remaining part o f the 
First Cavalry Division, which is 
C-ommandeded . by Major (Jeneral 
Verne D. Mudge of Fellsmere, 
Florida, clean up the southern part

ToRahd
The regular meeting of Tolland 

, Orange will be held Tuesday eve  ̂
Blag, March 6 in the Grange 
rooms. The Lecturers hour will 
consist of a neighbor's night pro
gram.

Several from Tolland have tak- 
' «n amployment at toe Burr Nurs 

cry  in Manchester.
W ul D. Collier, of the SUte De

partment of Education, will pre- 
aent both sides of the important' 
Question. "Peacetime Compulsory 
Military Training" at toe Tolland 
Parent Teachers Association meet
ing, Wednesday evening, March 7 
at 8 p. m., at the Hicks Memorial 
achool. Parents are especially urg- 
ed to be present and toe public is 

'' to'vlted to take part in this dlscus- 
- ^alon. Light refreshments will be 
'. asrved during toe social hour.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Brown were 

recent guests of relatives in West 
Hartford.

lieutenant (j.g.) Leo Putz with 
hi* wife and small daughter, are 
are visiting Lt. Putz's mother, 
Mr*. Freda Putz of Mile Hill, Tol
land. Lt, rhitz is stationed at 
Corpus Christl, Texas, where he is 
a flying instructor for the Navy.

About Town
The Jumble Inn. In addition to 

its regular activities tonight, ■te’ill 
feature dancing instructions.

Joseph McCollum, o t  . Dobson- 
ville, employed at the Lydall and 
Foulds paper mill here, was'treat
ed at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital by Dr. Edwin C. Higgins 
this morning for injuries received 
whefi 'the middle Index fingers of 
his right hand were caught in mar 
chine rollers while at his work.

Doing Remarkably Well

Kansas City—(/Pt — After 28 
years of working for a company 
that has never hired .him, Joe 
Adelman Is doing remarkably well. 
He's manager of Katz Drug corn- 
house. Years ago a Kansas City 
doctor told Joe he could find a job 
at Katz's. So Joe went over and 
started to work. He never asked 
for toe job. They never offered it 
to him. He just started in. Maybe 
someday they'll offer him a Job, 
but in the meantime, Joe's doing 
OK.

Safety Meeting Too Late

Gustomen Walt Hours

Phoenix. Ariz.—i,Pt—Five po
licemen were needed as guards 
When customers waited hours to 
purchase commonplace pre-war 

, item* offered for sale by a Phoe
nix store. Each customer could 
purchase two boxes of paper tis
sues, one alarm clock, four tow
els, four wash cloths, two sheets, 
Bix yards of yardage material, oil 
doth, two pairs of rayon hose, 
two pairs of panties, one brassiere 
and one slip.

Pertona] Notices

Dallas, Tex.—UP)—Police Chief 
J. M. Welch may not be able to at
tend a safety meeting of police 
chiefs in Dallas. He was hospital
ized because of slight injuries re- 

 ̂ceived when his automobile had a 
i collision with a bus.

/
In Memoriani

la lonn* mwnoir ec J*m«* H. Ve- 
J/tmaa who psurd awtr 1 rears ea»
«ea*r, iUrrh 3.
To* are not forgoUrn nor wkl re* 4nrer'br.
«od  took you homp t.»

'  TtfU oould not. My xtMHl'by.
, 1M rtVt Mi.

WU« Family.

In Memoriam
la  lovlax memorr of our dear moth- 

Mair Bquatrito who died March f.

rear, hav* puoed alsrr (hat
: dsr.w* loved wa* called eer*>'

J took her home It was his will 
i. to aur hearts eh* Itveth Mill,

The ChUdrta.

Tax Costa Extra 838

Portland, Orc.iP)— Oiler Ron- 
nlng concentrated *0 intently on 
his income tax that it cost him 
an extra $58. Furrowing his 
brow over the, tax form in a drug 
store, he failed to see a thief steal 
his wallet from the counter. ' ,.

Saber*

The Saber, heavy and curved, 
traditional weapon of the Ruasian 
Coaeack horse-mounted troops, is 
still being used by them today. 
The saber feat of toe Cossack* to 
split toe enemy front collarbone 
to saddle hasn't helped the morale 
of the Natl Infantryman.

' Goes to Work us Day Off

Ogdea. Utah-L(8b—Dows In* R. 
Wright, elcrk in the Second ward 
of toe Latter-Day Samts. church, 
arrived late for Sunday services, 
explaining h* got up early, ate 
breakfast, prepared his Umch and 
rode a bus to work, only to find It 
was U* iHMd day off.

btoptared Soag

Oaaada'a national air, "Tlte 
M ^ l*  Leaf Forever," was injured 
by a large maple leaf that flut
tered down and setUed ' bn toe 
shouMar of a Toronto schoolmas
ter. Alexander Muir, as h* walked 
along a leaf-strewn BtrMt in toe 
autumn of 1867,

city.
Six towns were taken in the 

area south of Lechenich.
Due east of Cologne, toe Ger

mans were quelled in Modrath 
after -a stiff fight, and Americans 
pushed into the mining villages of 
Broittenbrolch, Fuerstenberg and 
Grefartb a mile and a half east.

Advance 6,000 Yards 
Tanks and infantry advanced 

5,000 yards from Niederausaem, 
bowled over Busdorf, and reached 
as far as Fliesteden less than sev
en miles northwest o f Cologne. 
On toe First Army's northern 
flank, Frimmersdorf and Neurato 
three miles south of Grevenbroich 
fell in a 4,000-yaird gain. Three 
other villages were overrun. , 

The First Ariny took 2,600 pris
oners yesterday. On toe southern 
end, some'''i)x>op8 walked across 
Schammehauel dam, but found 
difficult going , on toe opposite 
bank of toe Roer.due to mines and 
mi|d.

In Third Army, gains, toe 67to 
Infantry linked wlth\he lOto Ar
mored division, and\ enveloped 
eight towns nortowest\ of cap
tured Trier. Three Germb(t coun
ter-attacks were repulsed ■'qt the 
bridgehead east of Saarbur^ In 
gains northwest of Bitburg, 
al outfits'punched to high 
overlooking the Nims river

Bombing A'isIblUty Good 
Snow flurries fell over parts of 

toe western front today, but toe 
weather still held favorable for 
assault, and bombing viaibility 
was good.

The Ninth Army’s surge of 16 
miles yesterday had reached toe 
Rhine at two .-places, won all the 
arsenal citiaa. in toe Ruhr baatn 
west of the Rhine, and spilt Ger
man defenses.

German broadcasts said be
tween the jaws of this plncer the 
British Second Army had smash
ed across the Maas river in a new 
offensive.
, Therg.are two bridges across the 

Rhine'at Duesseldorf, one a high
way span and the other a double 
track rail structure. Associated 
Press Correspondent Hal Boyle, 
with toe Americans In Neuss, said 
a savage battle was raging last 
night as the Germans sought to 
hold toe bridges.

No Traffic on Either Span 
. Boyle said no traffic could be 

seen on either span, and that both 
have been under Am eriun artil
lery range for several days. The 
fierce Navi resistance was In con
trast to toe lack of opposition that 
marked the sweep to the Rhine.

A tour o f the front yesterday by 
General Eisenhower brought him 
within five miles of Rtiesseldorf, 
but not without danger to the su- 
pretne commander.

At one point he came close to 
being caught in a German counter
attack when a Nazi tank force 
smashed through a screen of 
doughboys to within two mile* of 
toe place he was visiting. Thunder
bolts dispersed toe enemy tanka, 
destroying five. ■

Shortly after Eisenhower cross
ed the Roer a Nazi jet-propelled 
plane raced over his four-jeep con
voy and strafed a division com
mand post he reached a.fejv min
utes later. An air atrip from which 
General Elsenhower and hi* Brit
ish military assistant Col. James 
F. Gault left for their headquar
ters was shelled just after they de
parted.

He toured toe Ninth Army fronr 
with Lieut. Gen. 'William Simpson, 
the Ninth's commander, and dis
closed that Simpson’s troops liad 
taken at least 17,600 prisoners 
thus far.

(lliff Mav Servea/

For Last Staml 
O f Japs oil Iwo

(Continued From Page One)

protecting the northeni aide, of the 
island.. The clearing of the enemy 
from this ridge would put him 
back on sloping ground along the 
northern outside edge of the boom
erang, and make him an open tar
get for tanks

A significant feature of today’s 
fleet communique was the ab
sence of any reference to enemjf 
artillery fire. This .sugge.sted 
that the Japanese field guns had 
been knocked put.

7,i4I EneiWy Dead Counted
The communique today report

ed a count of 7,127 enemy dead 
as of noon March 2, an increase 
of 2.343 in four days. There have 
been no American reports on 
Yank losses since Feb. 23, when 
a communique said the American 
casualties as of 6 p. m„ Feb. 21 
were 644 killed, 4,168 wounded and 
560 missing—a total of 5,372. To
kyo has claimed the U. S. casual
ties on Iwo exceed 13,500.

The Leathernecks soon may 
have toe aid of land-based com
bat planes. Engineers have Iwo’s 
southern air field, which was cap
tured In the early stage of toe 
invasion, almost ready for bomb
ers and fighters. Artillery spot
ter planes have been using it for 
si^eral days.

Bo|h carrier and land planes, 
toe lAtter from the Marianas, 
made neutralization attacks on 
the Bonin islands, north of Iwo. 
Thursday, and N a ^  search planes 
bombed Japanese-held Wake is
land, In mld-Paclflc. the same day.

\Destroy or Damage 
5S Japanese Ships

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Guam, March 3—WPi—

Obituary

Deaths
John Freeburg \

John Freeburg, of 27 Ridge 
street, died this morning at toe 
Manchester Memorial hospital fol
lowing several weeks Illness. He 
was 89 years of age and a native 
of Sweden. Mr. Freeburg was a 
glass blower by trfide ahd was 
employed at that trade In Balti
more before coming to Manches
ter 25 years ago.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Bjorkman Freeburg, one 
grandson. Wells Tolson, Store
keeper, First CHass, In the U. S. 
Navy, stationed at Fort Pierce, 
Florida, three brothers, Amandua 
Freeburg, o f Manchester, Joseph 
Freeburg, o f Branford, Conn„ and 
Martin Freeburg, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. There are also several nieces 
and nephew*.

Mr. Freeburg wa* a member of 
the Center Congregational church.

Funeral services will be held at 
Watkins Fbneral Home, 142 East 
Center street, Tuesday afternoon 
at S o’clock. Burial will be in the 
East cemetery. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, o f the Center Congrega
tional church, will officiate. The fu>. 
neral home will be open after 3 
o’clock tomorrow aftempon.

, \ ' f t ---------- '---- ^ ^ -----
Lester Keeney | j. Li Sharp 

Reported Dead *
** N

Local Man Previously 
Listed as Missing in 
The Pacific Area.

Action

Pfc. Lester Olin Keeney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keeney of 158 
Keeney street, who was reported 
missing in action in toe Pacific 
area as of January 21, according 
to_ notification received today by 
his paronts from toe War Depart
ment, was killed In action on Lu
zon, January 20.

Pfc. Keeney left with Company 
K boys when toe unit of toe for
mer Connecticut National Guard 
was Inducted Into Federal Service 
in January, 1941. He has been 
with .an Infantry Unit of toe 43rd 
Division since that time.

D oellner’s W ork  
Given Prem ier

Robert Doellner o f 59 Walrtut 
street has returned from Washing
ton. D. C„ where he appeared be
fore toe Chamber Music Guild of 
toe Capitol City in cooperation 
with RCA-Victor when hla win
ning com'position was given a 
world premier last ’Tuesday.

A local music teacher. Mr. Doell
ner recently won first prize In the 
North American Hemi^here v’ith 
a compoMtIon for string quartet. 
He appeared In Constitution hall Jn 
Washington when his composition, 
"String Quartet No. 1”  was per
formed by the Guild String Quar- 
tet'

His composition won one of toe 
two $1,000 prizes.

Mrs. Emma Starkweather
Mrs. Emma JaM  ^Ford) Stark

weather, o f ,41 Starkweather 
street, widow o f Jabez Stark
weather, died yesterday at Memo
rial hospital after a short Illness. 
She was bom  In Mainchester and 
lived here all her life. She leaves 
a son, Artoui Starkweather, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral of Mrs. Starkweath
er will be held Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at toe Holmes Fu
neral home, 28 Woodbridge street. 
Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, mlnia-

Ameiican carrier planes swept tpr t},e Second Congregational 
across the Ryukyu Islands vlr- | church, will conduct toe service, 
tually unopposed 'Thursday, de-1 Burial will be in toe Bucklanctcem-

Warrantee Deeds 
Robert B. Martin to Margaret 

Dwire, property located on 
South Main street.

Margaret R. Dwire to Robert B. 
Martin et ux, property located on 
South Main street.

George H. Wilcox and wife to 
Thomas J. Cordner and wife, prop
erty located on Greenhill street.

Howard R. Hastings to Eugene 
A. Joslin et ux, property located in 
Walker street

W. Harry England to James C. 
Dix et al, property located on Ply
mouth Lane.

Certificate of Incorporation
Smith Aeropalr Corporation to 

engage in toe building and repair 
o f airplanes. Incorporated for $.50,- 
000 and started busineas with $1,- 
600.

Deeds for Btreet*
'The deeds to all o f toe streets 

accepted at toe special towrq meet
ing last night wei;e filed with the 
town clerk this morning. /

stroying or damaging 55 Japanese 
ships and 91 planes. Admiral 
Cheater W. Nlmltz announced to
day.

That night a task force from 
Admiral Raymond A. Spruance’s 
Fifth fleet followed up toe day
light raid with a night-long bom
bardment of Oklno Daito, 210 
miles east of toe main Ryukyu 
chain- which guards toe approach
es to southern ' Japan and the 
China coast. •

Bombarding warships jvere only 
350 miles south of Japan, toe clos
est announced api(W>ach to toe en
emy mainland in a Naival gun at
tack on shore objective*.

IS Vessels Slink 
imitz said 13 enemy vessels 

we'lw sunk, 13 probably sunk, and 
29 lumaged.

Fony-one Japanese planes were 
d efln it^  destroyed and . 50 others 
either detnolished or damaged on 
the ground. * '■>

Only four of the total were shot 
dowrn In the air and Anierican pi
lots had to chase Japanese planes 
to bring them down. Not a single 
interceptor ventured to oppose toe 
American pilots, which Tokyo 
broadcasts previously said swarm
ed over the islands 600 strong.

The attack cOat the raiders eight 
airmen and 13 planes.

Air fields, barracks, warehouses, 
radio, radar, mills and lumber 
yards were destroyed in the sweep 
over six islands in the center of toe 
chain.

Centered Around Okinawa
The attack centered around Oki

nawa, frequntly hit by Vice Ad
miral Marc A. Mitscher’s fast car
rier forces and now almost a daily 
target of Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s land-based bombers from toe 
Philippines.

MacArfhur’s Saturday communi
que told of sinking five small 
freighters off Okinawa and leav
ing another five in flames..

etery.
The funeral home will be open 

from 2:30 this afternoon until toe 
hour of the service.

Funerals

Matthew Wtor
Funeral services for Matthew 

Wior. local Jeweler, Victim of a 
shooting lb,, his store Wednesday 
night, were'lield at 3 o ’clock yes
terday afternoon at toe H, L, Gran- 
steih Memorial Chapel, Albapy 
avenue. HartforiL Burial was In 
Bethel cemetery, -Parbour . street. 
Hartford. Rabbi Bertoold Woy- 
thaler of Manchester officiate. 
Relatives and friends were In at
tendance from New Jersey, New 
York City, Staten Island, N. Y., 
Holyoke, Springfield, Hartford, and 
Manchester. •

Memorial Mass \ ,
A third anniversary mass wrtli 

be said Monday morning at 7:fl0 
In S t  James’s church for Mr*. 
Mary Squatrito, who died three 
years ago today.

Noises Myotery Solved

Fort Benning, Ga.—(/Pi — '•The 
mystery of the mumbo-jumbo- 
slumbo noises in the barracks of 
the Third Student Training regi
ment at the Infantry Officer Can
didate school .was finally solved. 
Candidate George Chew o f Los 
Angeles, S' Chinese American of
ficer candidate, speaks perfect 
English in toe daytime and per
fect Chinese in his sleep.

190 WotkM* Belenaed

Hartford, Match 8—(/n—Aa part 
o f a eumulatlv* layoff, th« Colt 
Patent Firearm* company ha* r*-. 
leased 100 workers and company 
officials estlmats that toe number 
wrill be increased to 300 by Mon
day. Th* layoffs qre du* to con
tract termiiiatloaa and rsechedul-

Bhootu m g  RabbH

Pittsburgh, —UP)— What must 
be at least a cousin to the* invisible 
giant rabbit of the Broadway 
comedy hit, "Harvey,”  was shotf 
near here by a hunter. Besides be
ing visible, the rabbit was toe 
largest and heaviest rabbit ever 
to thump his way into Allegheny 
county. It measured 38 inches in 
length, seven inches' across and 
Weighed 20 pounds.

------------------------
Horse-Mounted

R i^ ia  still maintains f, Urge 
n u m ^  of borae-mounted troop*, 
^^ng the only country still to. 
use horae-mountsd troops*in battle 
hMn’t proven a disadvantage for 
Riissia. ‘Th* ability of Uieoe. troop* 
to make use of the tactical ad- 
y*.**^5,** nutolUty and shack 
has often proved iUelf to be too 
much for eMmy soldiers Ui tS&a.

Police G)urt
' Dennis Coleman of 64 Drive B 

was given a 60-day jail sentence, 
suspended, and placed on probation 
for toe theft o f 814.90 from the 
City Cab office on Purnell PUce 
and 820.00 from toe person of 
'Thomas M<K3uaky of High stfeeC

Coleman was arrested two 
weeks ago and his counsel,'. Attor
ney William Harney o f Hartford, 
secured a continuance until' this, 
morning.

Coleman took *n envelope from 
the City Cab office containing toe 
sum of 814.90 on Feb. 3, and i 
bill from toe person o f Ibomaa Me- 
CHuskey on Feb. 4. He was arrest- 
•ed by OffUer Edmund F. Dwyer on 
toe complaint of the City Cab offi
cials and McCluakey. Coleman re
cently recetted -a discharge from 
the service. ■ ^

Paul ’nbbitts, 35, o f 84 Mid) 
'Turnpike West, charged with 1 
operation of a motor vehicle with-' 
out a driver’s license and without 
a registration, was found guilty 
and fined |10 on too first s ^ $ 8 .0 0  
on toe second c b g r ^  He whs sr- 
restisd by Officer Walter R. Css- 
aelle yesterday at 10:48 a. m, on 
Main street.

Stephen F. Davey, 22, o f 68 -Nel 
on Courts was fined $10 for operat 
ing a motor vehicle without i 
license. He was arrested at Lilley 
and Main streets by Officer Ed
mund F. Dwyer. . *

Lend a Hand

h

A  table model radio la urgently 
needed for a Mancheeter boy atoo 
is In a  government boepltal and 
unable to walk. Doctors have 
said it would probably ba three 
years before 'tola boy is able 9a 
walk alone. A  ra<^ at bis bed
side would be greatly aiipiscUtcd. 
Anyone wlstalng to donate such a, 
gift to him should contact Mias 
Jessie -Reynolds at her office 536P 
or at ^  heme 38XT.

Public Records

Lose* Ring; Purse Returned

Chicago—UP)—Mrs. Esther Cla- 
aon. held up by three youths, slip
ped her engagement ring off her 
finger and dropped It In a vacant 
lot to save it from ti ê robbers. 
'The bandits took her purse, a 
watch and wedding ring, and fled 
as she screaAied. When Mrs. <3a- 
son went to look for her engage
ment ring she couldn’t find It but 
police found her purae which the 
fleeing robbers had dropped.

FloatlBg Refrigerators

Three floating ^ rigeratora  are' 
being u*ed In the Pacific war 
zones to bring our men stationed 
there fresh meata and vegetables 

well as Ice cream. Costing 
81,120,000 each, these refrigerator 
badges have the capacity to store 
64 carloads o f frozen meats, and 
additional space In which to store 
’vegetables, egga cheese^ etc. They 
are also equipped to timi out 10 
gallon* o f ice cream every seven 
minute* and five tons o f ice a day 
for us by Army kitchen unlta

Pf& Victor Puzso

Pfc. Victor Puzzo was one of 
three Manchester tays with toe 
Third Army that made a daring 
crossing of a ‘river in Luxembourg 
cited in dicf.atches from the front. 
He is the son of Mrs. Sebastian 
PuzZo. of 224 Charter Oak street 
and is a twin brother of Albert 
Puzzo. aLso ia the Army In 
Franca

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Wesley Hil
ton. 30 Bissell street; Baby Cyn
thia (3ess. Rockville RFD> Mias 
Anna Siiiano, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Clare Brennan, 21 Biaaell atrWt.

Admitted today: Mrs. Anna 
Schuetz, 109 High street.

Discharged yesterday; John 
Douglas, 49 Elwood street; David 
J. Perreria, 67 Wadsworth street: 
Mrs. Dionne Haller, South Coven
try; Miss Margaret Heath. 97 
Cambridge street; Mrs. Anastasia 
Moskitls, 527 Burnham street; 
Fred Hansen, 116 Summit street; 
Miss Mary Griffiths, Jr., Nathan 
Hale birthplace. South Coventry; 
iirs. Richard (ietsewich and son, 
160 Birch street.

Discharged today: Mra. Victor 
Dubaldo and son, 59 Irving street; 
Mr*. Emma Kunhardt. Stafford- 
ville.

Mra. Walter Baldyga Birch Moun
tain road.

Death, yesterday:' Mrs. Emma 
Starkweather, 41 Starkweather 
street.

Death, today; John Freeburg. 
27 Ridge street.

Ftned'SSO for Contempt

Hartford. March 3—(/Pi— Charles 
JonellS, a Somers farmer, who be- 
camed involved with toe Internal 
Revenue Bureau over an unpaid 
tax bill, was adjudged in contempt 
o f court yesterday by Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith who fined 
Jonells $50 and ordered him to ap
pear before the Internal revenue 
collector with hi* books and rec
ords and to pay the overdue bill of 
$35 before March 19.

Depth Perception

A depth perception machine 
which rates your ability to. Judge 
distances ia in use in war plants to 
test machine workers’ distance 
judgment before they are placed 
on machines, thus minimizing the 
danger of industrial accidents.

Army- Armada

Ah armada of 15,000 units com. 
prise to* Army’s- Navy, a Navy 
wliich will never engage In ba^ 
tie. The armada, which Includes 
no combat ships, is maintained 
for toe purpose of transporting 
troops and materiel to all parts of 
toe world.

Planes Pound 
Nazis S^kingj 
% Haven Toda^
(Conttnned From Page One)

Air Force bombers and 700 flgtâ  
ars slashing at a half dosen ti 
gets In southeastern Germsny.

Incomplete reports showed 
total o f 122 Nazi planes destroy*
—86 In aerial combat and 36 
toe ground, by toe Eighth 
Tactical Air Forces. Losses 
still to be announced.

Heavy Toll o f Troop# • I 
Reports Indicated toe R.A.^.j 

raids on Co-ogne by heat 
B yesterday took < a beat 
perman troops and veh| 
‘".hile American artUlei 

ng the historic 
.F. scohed buUs-ei 

im por^nt esca 
bridges, and a, third crumbled 
100 Nazi motot\yehlclea were 
tempting to flee

Allied fighters from ' advc 
bases on toe continmt shot d(
10 Nazi planes— 13 toe R.
F. and six by U. 8. N(nto Ai| 
Force pilots.

Shadowing German ''troopl 
movements like bees over a\hoi 
ey bowl, they claimed the dest 
tion of 265 motor vehicles, 
tanks, 74 locomotives, 15 bargel 
sunk and railways cut in 18( 
places.

Pilots reported that dozens 
German trains were obaerv< 
stalled by broken lines within 
radius of 25 miles behind to* bat  ̂
tiefront.

Several Missions CanceUed
Several scheduled missions b] 

Allied medium bombers had to 
cancelled yesterday becaui 
troops were rolling forward 
fast they already had seized th« 
targets. The big city \>f Krefelc 
tyas entered by American troopi 
by the time bombers were aup-j 
posed to hit there.

For to* tflst time in weeks tot 
Air Ministry announced today that 
German fl^ng bomba were sbol 
down last night lii toe sea off toi 
east coast of Englabd.
/■Recent broadcasts by Naa 

Propaganda Minister Ctoebbelsl 
summoning the Germans to last 
ditch resistance had promised ln-| 
tensifled V-bomb attacka

Walkout Lasta Two Houra

Actreaa Bride o f Comedian

Ads to The Herald
Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there'' is someone who 

wimts what*you have to sell or has for tale' something you aro 

MixiouB to purchase.. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three

% • "
insertions, 7  cents a line pe^ six insertions.

$

Write advertiicm eD t on th is  Form, p la d n s  one $n>rd In each 8pace. Court flv t  
avemge words to  eseb line. Minimum charge—8 lines. Mail w ith Check—Money 
Order or Stampi.

i ’.!■ ffiANCHESTEIt CVBNIISG RBRAU3, MANUBBSrBK, CONN.. SATURDAY, MARCH 8̂  1948
PACM

-leee Today Radio  WOTD—iSe
■astsra War I ta a

iflO—WDRC —  OraSfh OsntralO Mm : 
's ta tion ; Nawa; W H TD -N «w *;

KTIC—News. »
t ls V W H ’TD—Christian Science 

P r^ram : WTHT—Oreek Pro- 
— AjtricuUuralWTIC

To Become Aide To Sturgis

Hartford, March 3.—*(>P)— P. dtois| 
bln Kohn of West Hartford will 
become assistant to Wesley A . I 
Sturgis o f New Haven, legal coun-l 
sel for toe Federal Surplus Prop-1 
erties boardtof which Former Gov. I 
Robert A. Hurley la a member. I 
Kohn has resign^  a* counsel fori 
the State Post-War Planning I 
board, Albert E. Waugh, chairman^ 
of the board, announced last night.

Hartford, March 3.— (JP)— A  I 
walkout o f 2,300 employes o t the 
Pratt and Whitney division, Niles- ' 
Bertient-Pond company lasted two 
hours yesterday and ^nded when a 
mass meeting o f United Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers, C. L 
0 „  voted to return to work unUl 
grievance* between toe 'workete 
and the company are settled tW 
arbitration. The walkout resulted 
from differences between labor and 
management as to what oonatl- 
tutes a full work week.

Los Angeles, March 3.—[IPi — 
Screen Comedian Phil Silvers, 32, 
and Actress Jo Carroll Dennison, 
21, were honeymooning today. Su- ■ 
perior Judge Edward R. Brand per>; 
formed toe wedding ceremony yes
terday. The actress was the wir»- 
ner of toe "Mias America”  title at 
Atlantic City In 1942.

Los Angeles has experienced * 
mild e a i^  tremor about one* 
every five years.

I;S0— 1̂ R C —Report to «b# Na
tion; WHTD—Soldier* with 
Wings; y m (3 —The Baxters. 

|;46—WT 1̂ —Variety Program: 
• w n o—Jiibn MaeVane.

;00—WDRC5— Strictly Swing; 
WHTD— Metropolitan Opera; 
w n c —Juke Box Jingles.

:15—WTHT—Muslel Polish Pro
gram.

k;30—'WnCJ—Muslcana. 
[;00_'WDRC —’The Land 1*' 

Bright: w n c —Orchestra of
th* Nation. ___

L i 5—WTHT—French Program.
{;30__WDRC—Syncopation Piece
)-48__WDRC—Job for Tomor

row; WTHT—Choate School 
Presents.

:0O— WDRC — Report from 
W a«l))"B^’ ' : w n c — \poctors 
Look Ahead. \

(•15_W D R C  — Report \ from 
Overseas; WTHT — Eddy 
Stone’s Orchestra. \

I 3 0 _  W D R C  — Assigntoent 
Home; WTHT—Music for Half 
an Hour: WTIO-MviMc on Dla- 
play.

•lOO—WDRC—Philadelphia Or-
(lestra; WHTD— Tea and 

ampets: WTHT—News: Mu- 
s lc K w n c —Grand Hotel.

I •30—W THT—Louis Prims’# Or- 
'chestrlM W n C —John W. Van- 
dercoo^. . _ .

5 46 — W t ^  — heart; W TK ^'nn_Pan Alley of
toe Air. E vM ng

1:00—News on «U stations.
$•15—WDRC—P W le 's  Platform. 
WHTD —  D ig e s t s  t h e /M r  
Washington BnapsltpU; W THT
— Sports, Jton Campqe” : 
—London Column.
;80 — WHTD — The s Answer

Sub Base s in
Pep Boys Determined 

To Defeat Hillhouse
/

Rangy New Haven Quin
tet Heavy Favorite to 
Down Locals Monday 
Night; Game at Arena.

-WTHT—OsiaMk PoUah 
Program; WTIC—Bob Staela.

6:45— WDRC —  News; WHTD —
Labor U.SJt..: WTIC — Know 
Touraelf.

7:00—WDRC —  Mayor of the 
Town; WHTD—Blue Oorrespim- 
dent Abroad; WTIC—Otw For
eign PoUpy.

7:15—WHTD—Leland Stowa.
7:30—WDR(3—America , In the 
A l;r WHTD—Meet Your Navy;
WTHT—Arthur Hale; W n C  —
The Saint.

^7:46—WTHT—American Legion 
Auxiliary.

8:00—WDRC—The Danny Kaye 
Show; WHTD— Early American . . . . .
Dance Music; WTHT — Frank : Manchester High find toe 
S^glaer; w n c —Gaslight Gale- task of winning

straight game In to* CCIL Class A j 
8-18^WT(HT—Music for Remem- basketball tournament a whole lot 

brance. tougher than ahe did In downing
g.30_W DRC—FBI In Peace and Raaslek High on* w*ek previous 
War; Ned Calmer; WHTD—Bo»- New Haven Hillhouse meets
ton Symphony: WTHT —  De- p jp  Boys in th* second game 
trolt Symphony: w n C  — Truth night at th* New Haven
or Consequence. Arena. '

9:00—WDRC—Your Hit Parade; Hillhouse has always been * 
w n c —National power In sUte schdasUc cage cir-

’rh«‘r tournament record iaQuick Qulz^WTOT—My^^ Qn four
n avelcr, w n C —Can You Top occaMona, they captured

O ^ filw D R C -H a m  8*aslon. i the roveted
in.ftft_WHTD __ The Andy R us-, ed the present c«mpalgrn like a

sell Show* WTHT—Chicago The- houae-on-flre. They racked up win 
-  The ' after win. However when the great

5udy CaJS^a Show. ,  , schoolboy .ta r  I^rt Jackson ^aM
10-15—'WDRC— Al Pearce Show. | colored ace left, toe team felt uie 
10l30__WHTD— T̂he Man Called gting of ^efeat.

West Side Bowling League

Paganis ...........   66
Tavern ..............  63
Griswolds .........  42
Pioneer 39
Darlings ............  31
Servicemen . . . .  SO 
Warren A Jarvla 23 
K. of C.................. 16

L. P.C.
17 .784
19 .738
30 .588
33 .542
41 .481
42 :4i7
49 A19
67 .208

Drew, Featured 
Next Tuesday

Sensational West Coast 
Welterweight Matched 
Against Henry Jordan

Fish and 
Game Notes

Doc Wright Brilliant 
In New London Win

You
trialPreparaUons for the fourth an-.has a dark horn* to enter, 

nual spring field trial to be held can’t enter a hors# in the 
by the Connecticut Sportsmen’# . Jack, just dogs.

trial will be held at toe Talcott- Hensen. whelped a

Summary
Sub Base (51) 

B.

vUle flat# on March 26. The com- 
mltte* In charge of the trial has 
worked bard and has higher hopes! 
that to* trial wlU b* a big success.

The field trial committee con
sists of Lsbro Fruchia, chair
man; Jamea Rohan, Dxiadus, 
Steve Klein. Al Utvlnchyk. 
George Flavell. George Metcalf, 
Joe Barrs, <3aorge Smith, Stove 
Pongratz. Ray George, All Todd. 
Richard McCUutoy, Howard Roy, 
Sam Felice, Peter Baldwin and 
(3«na Ehirieo.

X ' w n c —Grand Old Opry.
10:45—WDRC—Talks.
1 1 ;00—^News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—Track Meet IC 4A 

Championships; WHTD — Hooa- 
ler Hop: WTHT—Buddy Rocco; 
w n c —W. W. Chaplin.

11;30__WDRC —Dance Orchestra;
WTHT—Shady Valley Jambo
ree; w n c —Gem# of American 
Jazz* "

12:00 — 'W H n) —  News; Music: 
w n c —News; Thomas Peluso a 
Orchestra. _  .

12 -SO__w n c —TTiree Suns Trio.
1 2 -45_w n c> —Le# Sims, Pianist.

Hassen *s Vigtvs on Post- War 
Peace to ^  Over Radio

New Yortc, March 8—<85— Oo“ »- 
jider Harold B. Stassen’s views 
a poat-war peace organisation,

____ need a* toe tosm* for hla
niveralty of MlnnesoU address 

.axt Wednesday night, will b« car
ded by toe CBS network.
' l b  make *vay for the half-hour 
kroadeast, toe network I* cancel- 
fins th« comm«TClal •«rie« with 
lilton Berle. Commander Stas- 
m. former Republican governor 
Minnesota, la to be a member of 

he U. S. delegation to toe 
ncisco conference.

San

DeGaulle and Future of 
ce": CBS—1:30, Arthur Flem- 

"Veteran* and Jobs” : MBS 
it’s Face Issuer

Proble)
Othe'
N B C -^;30 a. m„ Bishops Relief 

Drama, ‘^ e  Rice Bringer” ; 3:30 
p. m.. Andy Hour; 5, NBC Sym
phony;'6:3()\Gllder8leeve: 7, Jack

Hinhoase Flaveted
'  The down stators will enter the 

game a# did Basslck a top heavy 
favorfto to whip the Jocals. They 
boast toe tallest team In toe CTaw 
A title play In addition to one of 
the beet Individual players in the 
tourney In Sammy Nakosa. pint- 
sized Japan«*e-Amertcan. The lit
tle backcourt star paced toe I%w 
Haven team to their initial win 
over Fairfield High and hla drib
bling antics eautot toe fancy of 
the crowd. , ^

Coach aWllfred CSarke o f the 
locaU may shift his storting lineup 
around a little to make room for 
Mickey Murphy at'one of the for
ward poaU. (Captain Whlzzer Robb 
and Murphy wiU pair up at for
ward with Bob Tedford at 
and Ed Brovm and either Little 
Abner 'Vllga or George K ^to in 
the backcourt.

I Murphy and Robh w trt the 
1 mainstays in the Pep Boys victory 

over Basslck while Brovm proved 
to be of valuable asautance around 
and under toe hoop.

Knovring that a defeat will elimi
nate to* team, toe Pep ^ y s  
be gunning for toe scalp of the 
rangy Hillhouse five. The game 
will start at 9- with Hartford

^ n ny^ S . i i “,UelVy knd" Torrington meeting
at 7:30.

Listen the Women, discussion 
heries in which toe participant* 
jiave been women except on one 
pccaslon when a mere man was In- 
i-ite  ̂ as guest M.C., is to. be dis
continued with the March 27 
aroadcast, toe BLU reports. 'The 
BTOgram has been 'on toe air since 

last Summer. Dorothy Thompson, 
Ih'e present MC, is leavlrfg the net- 
rork to comment for MBS . . . .  

-trturo Toscanini, who returns to 
the NBC symphony March 18 for 
Ms third cycle of concerto this sea- 
on. plans to Include George (5ersh- 

-/In's "An American in Paris” ’ as 
Ifsatura number for toe first pro- 
train . . . The Radio Manufac
turers Association says that due to 
the travel ban It has cancelled its 
_nnual war production conference 
snd parts trade show planned for 
phicago In June . . . .  Selections 
for the 1944 George Foster Pea- 

ody radio awards, administered 
by the University of Georgia’s 
School o f Journalism, are expect
ed to b* announced the week of 
larch 19.

On Saturday Night List;
NBC—7, S o re ly  Policy, "Dum- 

irton Oaks” ; 8:30, 'J'ruth or Con- 
equenceS; 9:30, Can You Top 
Ills?; 10:30. Grand Ole Opry.

CBS — 7. /Lionel Barrymore, 
fayor; 8, Dinny Kaye Show; 9, 
Ibbett and Hlto; 10:15, Al Pearce: 

|10:45, Inter-American Conference 
oundtable. >
BLU—7:30. Meet Your Navy; 

};30, Boston Symphony; 9:30, Son
ny Dtmham Band: 10. Andy Rus- 
sll Show.
MBS—7, American Eagle In 

Britain; 8:30, Detroit Symphony: 
Jo. Chicago 'Theater, "Mlgnon” ; 
11, Shady Valley ;j^mborec.

Sunday Talks:
MBS-^11:30 a. m - Reviewing 

Stand, "Crimea Conference"; NBC. 
-1:16, America United, Sen. Jos.
, O’Mahoney; NBC—1:30, Round-

Racing Notes

Eddie Bracken 
talny Girls.

CBS—3, New York Philharmo
nic; 5, Patrice Munsel Concert: 6.
Ozzle and Harriett; 7, Kate Smith 
Hour, Corporal Stone: 8, Blondle;
9, Magazine 'Theater. Quiz Kids:
9-30. Lawrence Tlbbett for Jimmy 
Melton; 10. Phil Baker Quiz, Lar.a 
•Dirner. _

BLU—2. Chaplain Jim;' 3:30.
Etoei Barrymore: 4:30. ■ ■̂ndiews | ed^frotn

, ,  P.53. ,  » » »  - r ’ C a T .

Bv The Associaled Press
A ‘ number of well known race 

horses doubtless have been
tracks to stud farms

Hartford, March 3—Ug# Drew, 
sensational West Coast welter
weight who has been flghOng 
often toe past few weeks bi Hol
yoke, boxes Henry Jordan of 
Philadelphia in the main bout 
Tuesday night at toe Auditorium. 
Drew scortd his fifth victory In 
six bout# In the Paper City last 
Monday, whipping Joe Bennett, 
Hartford, middleweight kingpin al 
year ago.

It was less than a month ago 
that Jordan scored an 8-6 upset in 
defeating "Red’ Doty here. The 
scrappy Quaker City battler beat 
Doty at his own game In slugging 
spurt* that spiced toe struggle. 
Jordan I# a rough and daring cam
paigner; he proved that the night 
he fought Genaro Rojo here In 
October. Jojo won toe bout, but 
knew he had been in a. aerap. ffince 
then Genaro ha* met Henry Arm
strong and ia slated to meet Bob 
Montgomerj', world’s lightweight 
champion. In Hollywood on March 
27. ,

Coming East with an Impressive 
record and intrtWuced In this sec
tion of toe country 4tlto a maxi
mum of fanfare. Drew has lived up 
to advance noticea He convincing
ly whipped Johnny Brown. Brpad- 
way Johnny Jones, Henry (Kid) 
Robinson, Solomon Stewart and 
Bennett In Holyoke’s Valley 
Arena.

"91’hltey” Blmsteln. one of toe 
best trainers In boxing. Is groom
ing Drew for his Eastern cam- 
naign. Bimateln. who has hand
led many champions and near- 

1 '-lamps, has Drew training at 
Stillman's Gym In New York.

' Five other bouts will complete 
, the bill.

A demonstration of ho.w a well 
trained bird dog should perform 
will be given by two of the mem
bers and their doge.

Jack Smith.-: vriio hae been crav
ing to get back into the eport since 
he loet his great letter dog "Speed” 
is passing toe word around that he

Utter of elx
pups, five male andf one female.

A loud speaker wiU be used at 
toe trial to keep the public Inform
ed of the proceedii)gs.

Thirty-six thousand trout were 
loet at toe etate hatchery In Wind
sor Locks this past week. Drainage 
from Bradley Field polluted toe 
brook which rune through the 
hatchery beds. This means there 
will be 36,000 lea# trout for toe 
fishermen, thlBi!, Coming season.

The next meeting of the Conn. 
Sportsmen’s Aseo., Manchester 
EMv., wlU be held Tueedsy, March 
13 at toe Legion Home on Leonard 
etreet Five or six of the best fly 
tyers will be on hand to show those 
interested the fine points of toe 
art of fly tying. Anyone InUrested 
In learning to tie flies Is invited to 
toe meeting.

20

rg

Totals . . .
P. A.

Surowlec, 
Green, If 
Murphy,
Yost, e ..........
Dlakon, rg . .  
Bycholski, Ig

20 11-23 51

If

22 Totals ...............20 8-20
Score at , half lim e: 25-F6,

PA’S.
46-all regulation time.
Foiir lO-mlmite periods 
One !5-mlnute overtime period. 
Referee: Caaman.

New Haven Oilers Pla^  
PA’s at Rec Sunday

Y Bowling League

\Hunter# . 
Chambers 
BilUoid* .
Motor Sal 

I Milkmen 
Moriartys

Standings
P.C.W. L.

..........  19 5 .792
........  16 8 .667

........... 11 18 .468
es . . . .  11 IS .458
. . . . . .  8 16 .333 ,
........  7 17 .292 ^

y

Johnny Slab Heads Elm ; 
Gty Roster; Visitors 
H ave/W ell Balanced 
Teatn; Prelim at 2 :3 0 .
The Polish Americans will 

awing back Into action tomorrow 
afternoon at the East Sid# Rec 
when they meet toe Sally Oiler*

Highland Park Pioneers
6. •

Harris, rf ........  0 0-0
McKay, rf . . . . .  2 0-0
Manierre. If . . .  2 0-1
Pitkin, If ..........  4 0-2
L Botteron. c . .  5 0-0
V. Botteron,'rg. 4 1-1
Oerlch. r g ........  0 0-0
Moquin. I g ........  0 0-0
Tomm. I g ..........  1 0-0
Rizley, Ig ........  0 0-0

Bound for Record

Beatrice Lillie; 7:30. Quiz 
Ralph Edw'srds: 8:30, Joe E. 
Brown Quiz;, 9:15. Hollywood 
Mystery: 10. Life of Riley.

m b s —1:30. Detective Mysteries; 
3. Roosty of A.A.Fv; 4:30. Name 
of Song Quiz; 6.. Quick As Flash 
Quiz; 7. Cleveland OrChestni; 8. 
Mediation Board; 9, Horizons Con
cert; 11, Music Depreciation,

acouent racing ban. ureeumK Notre Dame--Vince Boryla net- 
farm advertlsemenU listing horses ted 271 point* in 18 games for an 
.standing at stud for the 1945 sea-1 average of 15. With twro games 
son Include names still fresh in | to go. Notre DaOies’s freshman 
the memories of racegoers, such  ̂ center needed 28 point* to crack 
as Bollngbroke, 1944 cup champ'. l Klier’a season scoring record 
Sir Marlboro. Occupation, Trier-  ̂ the Irtslj, 293 points made last 
arch. Some (Thance. Ramlllles and reason, 
others.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associrted
New York — Willie Joyce. 136, 

Gary, Ind.. outpplnted Ike Wll- 
Hams, 133*4. Trenton. 12. P‘8:
naUro. 139*4', Bronx, outpointed 
Vic Costa, 142*4, Bronx, 6.

PhiladelpW* — Danny Devlin, 
177, Allentown, TKO Teddy Brown, 
177 New York, 2. Nelson Canty. 
165, Philadelphia, knocked oiUt 
Ijoon Szymurskt, 370, Chester. 3.

Worcester, Mas*.—Johnny Cool, 
133 Worcester, outpointed A^*>le 
Gibbon*. 13614. Hartford, 10. 'Tom 
:;olllns, 151, New Haven, outpoint
ed Al Pinel, 152, New Bedford. 6.

Provldeni^, R. 1. — Grorge
'vockan, 171, Akron, TKO 
I»u  Jones. 170*4. AugusU, Ga 9. 
Tiger Flowers, 140, Worcester, 
knocked out Roland Gomes, 144. 
Fall River, 2.

San Francisco— Newsboy Mil- 
lith. 180. Sacramento, 'decisioned 
Al Ware. 208, Oakland, 10

6 Totals ......... ..  .18
Columbia (Squire*

P > B
2 Holmes, rf .. . . .  1
0 Fogarty. If . . . .  0
2 Hayes. If . . . . . .  0
1 Wlnaler, e . . . . .  1
1 Hansen, e . . . . .  0
0 Dougan. rg . . .  5
0 Vlchl, Ig . . . . . .  0
0 Hubbard, Ig . . .  2

8 Totals ....... . . .  t

1-4 37

Referees/ Wirtella. Morisriy.

jovee  Upsets
Ike W illiam s

Barkless Bosenjl

' of New Haven in to# featured 
game at 3:30. A preliminary Score at half lime; 

j ^ m e  will get underway at 2:8<L_iieers.
The Ollert are led by Johnny 

Slab, voted the ouUtandIng bas
ketball player In toe state last 
year. Slab ia the mainstay of 
the Elm City five and Is toe play- 
maker and high scorer. Other 
members of toe Invaders include 
Butch Bucclno. Mike ChrUcuolo 
and Babe Savola, all former mem
bers of the Meriden Contelco*. 
once conqueror* of toe PA’s. 'The 
Oilers have a young fast ball team 
that have played some of toe 
strongest teams In toe state with 
moderate succesa

New Haven ha* always turned 
out a high class bkll team. The 
Ollera are carrying on toe repu- 
taUon with a well balanced ball 
team. Only last week the team 
was edged out In the final minute 
by the Meriden Endees. This 
prompted the local management 
to bbok the Oilers in an effort 
to give toe local fans a good high 
class ball game.

The game will start at 3:30.

3-6 21

Locals Lead for ^or4r - 
Than Three Period^ 
Before Bowing 5 1 -4 8 ; 
Exel, Yost, Green Star.
Tlie New London Sub Base five 

finally ended th*  ̂ perfect bom* 
record ot toe Polish-AmericaiiS 
last night at the East Side Rec 
when they scored a 53. to 48 over
time victory before a capacity 
crowd of 500 fans. ..
I 'The game was a nip and fuck af
fair with the local brilliants lead
ing for more than three periods 
Finally in the last two minutes 
the visitors swung Into action' to 
tie the ball game up at 46 alL 
With but three seconds remaining 
Dutch Green, stellar PA forward 
was fouled and awarded a fre* 
throw. The toss was wide of toe 
hoop and the game went into a 
five-minute aession.
 ̂ Regular Team Present 
\ The large crowd, the best in tev- 
cA l years at the Rec. was treated 
to A first class ball game with to* 
Sub Base using their regular team 
as adWrtised including All Amer
ican Ken Ehcel, Doc Wright and 
Freddy Rehm.

'The loss was the PA's first at 
home this season and their fourth 
setback In 24 starts. 'The rangy 
visitors were given toe battle of 
their life before finally coming 
from behind to pull the game out 
of the fire in a,closing drive.

'Hie ball game w m  decided 
toe free throw line ^ b o t o  ti 
connected for 20 baskrta while the 
winners converted 11 otI of 23 
Jree throws and the PA ’a only 8 
out of 20. In the overtime sea* 
sion, toe local* misSed four.

Locale Grab Lead
The PA’a started to work In th# 

very flret minute of play. After 
Doc Wright atarted toe evening'* 
scoring with a aide shot, Al Suro
wlec tapped In a rebound and the 
PA’e were off. With Eari Yo*t and 
Dutch Greyn leading toe way, the 
PA'S piled up a commanding 19 to 
8 lead at the quarter. Elxel being. 
the only other Sub Baa* pla>y*r t*

Mondav Expectations; 
NBU—9 a. m.. EO East and , Ftirt

The Tia Juana track in Mexico 
ivni - __.lists nine stakes on its spring pro-

«'-30 Barlow Concert; 10. O n te n t-; Others are: Speed Handicap, $5j- 
ed C onceit looo; March 25; La Jolla Handicap,

CBS—12 Noon. Kate Smith; « »3.0M. April J- 
o m House Party; 6;15. Lyn Mur- $5,000, April 8; Derby Tri^, W. p. m.. House rarvy, ^  . _  IgOO. April l5 ; Tia Juana Derby.

$10,000, April 22; Oronado 
Handicap, $7,500. April 29; Tia 
Juana Cup, 87,600  ̂ May 13. and 
Spring Juvenile Stakes. $3,000, 
May 20.

ray Music; 7:30 (repeat 10:30), 
Bob Hawk Quiz; 10, Barbara 
Stanwyck in "Double Indemnity."

BLU—12:30, Farm and Home 
Program; 2:30, Ladles Be Seated: 
4:30, Overseas Report; 8:30, Blind 
Date; 11:30, Saludos Amigos.

MBS—11:30 a. m„ Take It Easy 
Music Time; 1:15 p. m.. Lopez Mu
sic: 3:15. Tletectlve Mysteries; 
7:30, Dulldog Drummond; 10, 
Anita Ellis Song.

Baseball Return* New York-,-Eyery effort is be-!
Worth—Dutch Meyer will j ing made tb lift toe Y‘'the

weeka o f football prac- out of miscellaneous row by the weexa 01 rouvwu. v 1 „,other Westminster Kennel
Club show rolls around next Feb
ruary. There are more than 150 
of these barkless dogs In the 
country now whereas there were 
only a half dozen two years ago.

and then will call a baseball 
squad together to get ready for 
competition in a sport that has 
not been on the Horned Frog pro
gram since 1942.

ALL 
MAKES 

RADIOS 

Repaired 

ReiMonably 

[Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

MAIN K%
Tliarsdsy Until 9 P. .M

By Dr. H. C. Cartson 
ffittsbnrgh Coach 

(Writtea for NEA Service)

My most Idating thrill came 
when Pittsburgh’s unbeaten 1928 
baaketbaU team narrowly qaeaped 
defeat fry Notre Dame. We were 
behind nine points at halftime and 
the boys were a UtUe erratic. In 
the oecond half we pulled together 
and tied the acora In the Ust min
ute.

Notre Dame gained possession 
and a strapping chap nained Smith 
attempted a long shot which Chuck 
Hyatt deflected to the left. Paul 

, now a colonel In toe 
Army, seized the bal, made a quick 
nturn to Hyatt, who flipped toe 
ball Into the bucket aa toe gim 
olgnalled the end o f the game.

•n»e crowd alld out of the stands 
on both aide*‘Of the court like an 
a'valanche, met In toe middle of the 
floor *n| hoisted our team on toe 
ereat o f the wave.

Strong men wept for Joy, women
IWOOttcd Rnd 801118 ioft lipo kis*80
the bifid spot In the naiddle of my 
doughnut haircut.

Ott Celebrate* Birthday

New York, March S—(*)-—IW  
Ott, who Joined th* New T o rt  
Giants at the age o f IS back In 
1928 luid itMw to bec<^®

■ There waa far-reaching gloom 1 
In turf circle# over toe death of 
veteran racing writer Hairy Wil
liams In Miami. One of the most! 
respected and widely known mem
bers of hi* profession, the dlmlnu- 
Uve, gray-halrod WUUams never 
seemed to  age, although 76 at toe 
time of his demise. He wa* one of 
toe earliest member# of toe New 
York Turf Writer# AeaoclaUon, 
serving a* lU president eome 
years ago.

Hialeah track steward. J«dm 
CampbeU. boa offlcUtad at Flori
da tracks over a etretch of 36 
years, beginning at the West 
Tampa course In 1909 aa clerk of 
scales...The Wheatley stable baa 
a Juvenile son o f Hypnotist 2nd, 
which has been named Svengall.. 
The Jockey's rostsr at * Mexico 
C l^ S  Hipodronw de las «Americ*s 
Includes Americans, Mexicans, 
Cubans, Panamanians, Canadians 
and Peruvians.

Local Sport Chatter

Sports • Roundup |

The Sunday attraction at the 
East Side Rec pita the local Polish 
Americana against Sally* Ollera 
of New Haven. The Ollets are rat
ed a* toe top semi-pro team in the
Elm caiy.

6 o a ^  Wilfred Oarke of the Pep 
Boy* ha* been an Interested spec
tator at all CTas* A tourney games 
played to date. The veteran local 
mentor is cehfident that,hla charg
es can come through against the

A humorou* Incident took place 
when before toe game. Thompson 
was asked for autographs by the 
youngsterii. One smart lad, came 
up with "He ian’t any big leaguer" 
and several of toe kids threw toe 
autograph away. When announced, 
as to hlB Identity, he was over
whelmed again for his signature, 
even by the smart lad.

The P. A.’s should have won toe 
ball game. They led for more than

toe the Bub Baae five.
Basketball fan# In MancheaUr 

were treated to one of the finest 
games In many a season last night 
at toe East Side Rec when the 
New London Sub Baae five eked 
out a 51 to 48 win over the PA’e 
In an overtime period.

of toe dub, reached Ms S8to 
day yesterday. ,

Holder o f pui^ieroua National 
League records tnduding home 
runs and run* batted-tn. be will be
gin hla 20th campaign as a Giant 

m i  j . a t a . v n P M i  )̂ hl# spring with an ambition to 
S fltarday A t 5 : w  P . it -L ea ch  the 500 mark in home run#. 

1— -------  nil iQ tt flniahad l*at/a***on with 489.

Sallors 8*t Keeords

Great Lakdo, Dl., March 3—(d1 
—AthleUc teams a t Great Lakes 
Training Center in World War II 
have eatabUehed a m art of .867 in 
three and a half year* of competi
tion.

BasebaU, football and baaketbaU 
tearaa at to* stoUon have scored 
320 victories against 49 losses and 
two ties. Cage teams have won 130, 
lost 16; baaebaU nines won 168, 
lost 2S'. and footbaU elevens won 
27, loat 7 and pUyed two Uea.

. 889)000 BeartY

South Band.—A famous mana
ger says that if Dorothy Bchros- 
der, ahortatop o f toe South B«nd 
Blu* Sob o< toe AU-Aza*iieaa 
Girts Profasaioiial BaU Leagu*, 
were a she would be worth
$80,000 to a U g Uagua dub.

Award

' The attendanc# wa# th# beat at 
a aeml-pro game In aeveral aea- 
aona and toe two teams dtd not le f 
the fan# down. It wa# a corking 
good ball game fro*» start to 
finish with the vlaltora 'coming 
from behind to snatch the win 
from the PA’s.

New York—An annual cup ..for 
the outstanding conaeraatlon ae-
compUahm'uht.
awairted
at Dueks Unlimited.

Many fan# have wanted to aee 
the PA’e knocked off. They did last 
night but In -losing to a team th* 
calibre o f the Sub Baae, it cer
tainly 1* a feather tn the cap of 
Johnny Falkowakl’a crew.

—..... .. * . « •
The Sub Baae five are on# of the 

best ball team# Inito* country. 
There roater Included former col
lege and pro greaU. Doc Wright 
toe leading acorer Hy*** “ P P*’** 
game dope adth a 19 point aaoault.

AU American Kenny Exel form
er MlnneeoU star hampered by 
four fouls early is  toe game was 
a standout in Uu dosing drive of 
the wlnnera. B * «  la by far on* of 
th* b«Bt player# to show hla wares 
at th# Rec.

■Three ball players were banish
ed, Freddy Rehm and Exel of toe 
Sub Base and Green of toe P. A.’a. 
An three went out In toe final 
period.

Referee 'Phil Caaman of New Ha
ven had a busy night calling foul# 
but the curly headed arbiter kept 
the game moving at a fast clip 
which met with toe approval of 
the fan* present.

The visitor# were entertained 
after to* game by toe P.A.’a and 
it is more than likely that the Sub 
Base will make a return engage
ment to Manchester again In toe 
next few weeks to meet the P.A. a.

By-Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Shorts and Shell*

When the N. Y. U. basketball 
team set a Gardeit record of 85 
points against Temple the other 
night, ft was toe 17101*1*' 103rd
Garden frame. If they*d thought 
of that, they probably would have 
made It 103 points . . • For the 
records: The youngest rookie to 
make hla Major League debut last 
season was the Reds' Joe Niixhall, 
born July 30. 1928; the oldest was 
the Tigers' Chuck Hostetler, Sept. 
22, 1906 . . . Ancient Bill Tildcn 
says he'll be back East next win
ter to play an exhlbltlbn for Groes- 
Inger's Canteen-By-Mall . . . 
be it doesn't mean anything,'but 
the "Thoroughbred Record” — the 
horse breeders’ trade Journal-- 
just arrived in a wrapper that' 
looks suspiciously like butchers
pap**'- „  ,Service Dept.

Virgil (Duggle) Turner, kid 
brother of toe Bears’ Bulldog and 
a brilliant freshman prospect at 
Notre Dame before he Joined toe 
Army, has been reported missing in 
action tn France since Jan.  ̂ • • • 
Bulldog no( '̂ Is undergoing basic 
training at Ft. Lewis. Wash. . • • 
Lieut. (JG) Billy Brown, National 
hop. skip and Jump champion, has 
left Balnbrldge for a tour of aea 
ijyty . , , on the bounding main, 
we presume.

Oolemaa Take# Bride

New York, March 8. ( ^ —Wil
lie JoyM upset Ike Williams In 
their iz-round bout at Madison 
Square Garden last night ax'd 
thereby threw next month's sched
uled NBA lightweight title bout 
between Williams and Juan Zurlta, 
of Mexico City, Into confusion.

Pete Moran, Matchmaker for 
Herman Taylor, promoter of the 
title bout In Philadelphia, said the 
bout would go through as sched
uled on April 9. However. Charley 
Schuster, manager of Joyce, eald 
he would “holler”  to Abe Greene, 
president of toe NBA, that Joyce 
should replace Williams.

We’re not bragging," Schuster 
asserted. "But Ve think Joyce U 
entitled to a title chance."

It may be that G ^ n e  will ar
range a compromise by ordering 
the winner of toe Wllliama-Zurita 
bout to meet Joyce for the title 
within 30 day*.

Joyce, who last fall beat Wil
liam* at Philadelphia aa a 4 to 1 
underdog only to lose the ^ cis ion  
In a second bdut lyUh the Trenton, 
N. J. lightweight. Jabbed and rtab- 
bed hi* way to victory last night. 
In the 12th round he brought toe 
crowd of 13, 131 (gross gate $6()- 
637) to iU feet by knocking Wil
liams into the ropes and all but

■core a twinpointer in this ttme.
The second Btanaa wag nearly a 

repetition of the first as th* vial* 
tors outscored the locals 9 to 6 as 
the offense, o f both teams boggefi 
down while the defenea stepped up 
considerably. Th* half m iM ,  PA ’a 
25, sub Base 16.

Visitor* Cfioae Gap 
The Sub Base pecked away at 

toe PA’* lead again to the tolrd 
period to trail by a So to 27 count. 
Doc Wright, the visitor# leading' 
scorer after being held to a mere 
four points in the first half opened 
hi* scoring eye with two qtock 
hoops to the closing minute o f tha 
period to keep toe fans on edge ia 
the torrid contest.

The fourth stanza wa* a*'thrill-, 
tog a period aa seen to many a  
game. 'The Sub Base employed Ken 
Exel in toe bucket. This move 
meant toe ball game, aa the.clever 
All American scored two tlm«lY 
baskets and drew seven foul abote 
to toe course of the proceediiigz. 
Wright flipped in thrCe beauts, all 
Jump shots while Green, Yoet and 
Diakon were the only members of 
the P.A.’s that could penetrate th# 
Sub Base defense.

Basket for Basket 
With less than a minute to play, 

the score tied at 44 all, Duteb. 
Green dribbled down the side and 
threw in a one-handed flip shot 
that seat local rootera wild. Thla 
outburst was short lived as Ed 
Skladany countered with a long 
set to tie up the ball game. Her# 
Green was fouled with three sec
onds remaining. A wide toss left 
th? teams all tied up at 46 all.
■ The overtime was all Sub Base

*'jovceV oa?y'^Ihd'^tod who thus as Wright threw in another Jump 
J u m ^  into prominence as a light
weight contender. pUrtl up a big 
eaclv lead on point*, taking five 

?The first six rounds, Williams
swept the seventh and eighth to 
’ oult up on virtually even terms, 
but lost toe last four stanzas as 
Joyce put on a whirlwind Onlsb^ 

Joyce weighed 136 pounds. Wil
liams 133 1-4.

Mack Sign" .Xnolbrr ,

Philadelphia. March ,
Connie Mack, vacationing in c a n - . 
fornla. has signed Jack Go'irmar. 
17-year-old outfielder from Scat- 
tie. Wash., for toe Philadelphia ,

^ '̂Tbe Philadelphia Phillies have; 
announced the signing of Gus 
Mancuso. 39-year-old veteran Na
tional League catcher, and Ricn 
ard (Dick) Barrett, a 
from MontoursVllle. Pa.

shot, added a foul and then threw, 
in still another of his favorite., 
hoops. Mike Diakon sneaked under 
for a local hoop but the damage 
wa.s done and the winners held toe 
ball in the remaining time.

Wright anil Exel were the win
ner's standouts with 19 *tid 14, 
points, respectively, while-Yost, 
Green and Surowiec were the 
P.A.’s stars. Bycholski played a. 
whale of a gnme on toe defens* 
snaring rebounds and setting up 
plays.

Cravat League

R. Moonan > . 
A. Larder ;. 
E. Supernant 

piVchW H. Bengston
Totals

Team No. S
86 90 102—278
85 123 83 -291
86 107 105—298

101 90 107—298

The Rec floor waa 
shape. Pete Server

iilmt ^  194V has been' Junior formw C i^  j team. ^ .^ o c a T ” flv* *hs* ' will continue to do with-1

to excellent
___ ahd Johnny
Falicoweki washed, mopped and 
scraped toe floor that waa to need 
of a facial for aeveral month*. To 
Pete and Johnny, hat# off to a 
oweU Job that drew many fin# re
marks from the fan# present

The crowd came early and avery 
available Beat waa takM 
fora the two team* took their 
places on the floor. After the g a n ^  
f ^  had nothing but pralro for t o  
locals. Th# P.A.’a loot 
gam* but they gained a boat o f 
new admirer*. /

Manchester fan# now 
toat the P-A-’B have a good b ^

former Cin- ,team. Despite the war w d  work-

Canton, ’ O.—Herb Coleman^ 
center on Notre Dpme’i  nation^ 
champJonihlp football team <n 
1943, and now to midshipmen'* 
school in South Bend, will* be mar
ried here March 10. two day# 
after receiving hla ensign’# . co t^  
miasion. Eleanor Marshall of 
this city Is toe lucky girl.

for Scoring Lead
■ - •

Philadelphia— For the first 
time to toe modern hUtory of 
Pennsylvania gtaoketball, pUyer* 
tied for toe team scoring leader
ship. Capt. Howard Dallmar .and 
Bob Carlson each accoimted for 
174 polnte.

New FleMtaig Lew

-rbe Brroklyn Dodgers, making 
197 error* to 156 games last year, 
finished last to National Laague 
fielding with .988. *
- New" Y ork—Larry MacPhail haaj 

decided that toe New York |

UI.U, Accept* Bill

New York. March 3— fA’ i Long j 
Island U. WiU play a pt^yaea^n  
baaketbaU game against West Vir- 
rinia as part of a double header at | 
Washington. D. C.. next Wednes-] 
day. Proceeds wUl go toward* pay-
Ine expense* of wounded veteraw
to sport* event* to toe Washing
ton area.

H. Jones . . .  
A. Stniff .. 
M. Schubert 
Duffy ........

Totals / . .

___  358 410 397 1165>
Team No. 4 
. . . . ,  115 90 91—298
. . .  85 88 104— 277..'

141 98 101—340
109 114 109—SjSl./

449'390 405 1244 J
__  . •■' . <T

‘The Doc Comes Through
(Director Johimy Falkowakl 

of the Recreation O n te r  m - 
nounced last night that Dt- 
Edvrin C. HtggtoA promtaent 
local physician, 
aizekble check for tee ^  
Annual Racreatlon Omitera 
Junior BaaketbaU tournament 
that WiU get under way t o  
third week to March. Dr. Hlg- 
otoa has been an intareated; 
^ t o t o r  at many »teleUc 
cintota to M anchei^to t o ;  
past and bis cootributloa wOl 
go toward purchasing prise* 
for toe playera In toe tourney.^

•• Team No. 1 (1)
Torrance ........  76 102
Mlnnich ........ 106 128
Dietz, Jr . . . .  81 102
Dietz. Sr _____ 87 100

350 430
Team Ne. 2 (8)

Tedford .......... 95 110
Brennan ........132 93
Kroll . . . . . . . .1 0 8 94
Benson • a••a *100 U7

1 '4 3 5 414

Serrtes n ra l

93—27I?tS 
87 -819-
91—274<5
93—288.: 

384 114 

90—3 

93—8

187 13

Hoizrtoo—Beouim Orovw
nan and Tbrn Roart wlU t e ,  
miootonad In t o  ***̂ n[̂  
and Bob 
senrlce. RIc# w® 
tb* N. C. A. A. oe ather '

"J.S ■vV
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Qassified
Admtiiaiieiits
For Rent 

To Boy
For Sale 

To SfeU

Lost and Found
WILL THE PERSON who took 

. toboggan from porch at 7 Cheat- 
'nut atraet, kindly rotum same.
LOST—BLACK WALLET con- 
tatailBg A and B g u  stamps. 
Social Security Draft card. Re
turn to E, Paaquallnl. 183 Spruce 
•treet.

Aotomobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—IMO BUICK Super, 
radio and heater; 1936 Buick 
coach! 1934 Plymouth coach: 
1935 Chevrolet coach. Warren A 
Jgrvla. 1083 Tolland Tpke., Buck- 
land. Telephone 3865 after 6 p. 
m. Telephone 2-1598 or 5706.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AH Type* Wanted! 

Cash Avallahlr.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

Office 4112 Residence 7273 
Weekdaya and Snndays

FOR SALE
7-ACRE PLACE 

On Hillstown Road, six 
rooms, modem house and 
barn.
PRICE ............... $7,500.

5-ROOM CAPE COD 
Fireplace. Garage. Oil 
Burner. Pre-War con- 
atmction. loor’, insu
lated. Situated on Au
burn Drive.
PRICE .................. $7,500.

Fireplace. Stieam heaL 
Braaa plumbing. Reerea- 
tlrni room In basement. 
Green Acre Section. 
PRICE .................. $6,800.

The nbore are excellent 
properties and reasonably 
priced. AO can be occupied 
In thirty days.

Stuort J. Wasley
755 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
/  TeL 6548 - 7146

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’RE PLANNING 
TO BUY—SELL—BUILD 

/fGR INVEST

L When planning yonr new 
hooM with Jarvis ynn get the 
bens St of Ms years of experl- 
w w  aa a hnilder of Bne homes; 
Plain, speciSeatlons and sites 
now avallnMe for yonr ap
proval. fJIvr os s rail and IrfS 
get together.

2. Looking for a gooq hr>nie 
that will be available Immedi
ately ?

We have choice single homes 
—4. 5 and 6 rooms—various lo
cations.

S. Are you Interested 
selling yonr present home?

In

We have customers who will 
pay up to $10,000 for a good 
home. Let ils make you an 
offer.

4. Looking For An Invest
ment That Brings a tjood Re
turn On Voiir iVlonev?

We have Hats and duplexes 
that will do just that.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Tel. 4M2 or 7275 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

BoUd With Jarvis For Secarltyl

Read Herald Advs.

WAlNi;rte,Tyri!.n evriN im i HEKALU. M ANCHESTER, CUNN.. SATUKOAT, m a r c h  3, 1945

Automobiles for Sale 4 Auta Accessories—Tires 6 Business Services Offered 13
FOR SALE—1941, Pontiac sedan, 
1939 Buick sedan, 1938 Oldamo- 
bile oedaft, 1938 Dodge sedan, 
1937 f*ontlac sedai., 1937, Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan.' Oole 
Motors—4164. .

PACKARD, 1942 club coupe, -tow 
mileage, radio, beater, black with 
w'hite wall tires. Terms and 
trade. Brunner, 80 Oakland street, 
5191. Open 'till 9. '

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small down payment, balance $4 
weekly. Terms and trade. Brun
ner, 80 Oakland street, 5191. Open 
evenlngn.

1934 PLYMOUTH coach, 1935 
Ford coach, 1931 Model A. Ford 
coach. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Open 'till 9. Saturday 6. 
Phone 5191.

MUST SELL my convertible coupe 
for personal reas j. Well kept, 
sporty, excellent condition, with 
radio, heater, spotlight. Just the 
thing for summer. Private parties 
only—no dealers. Will sell to 
highest bidder. Please enter bid In 
person to manager Circle theater.

1934 HUDSON SEDAN motor, 
completely overhauled. good 
paint. $175. Call Arthur Kish. 284 
Lake street or 5726.

FARMERS' "TRUCKERS! Ward ■ 
Drum-LiOt sale on motor oU and 
gfreose la now in progress) Beat 
mtd-continent oil, 40c v gallon, In 
65 gallon drums, plus Federal 
tax. Grease also reduced; lowest 
prices In history! Montgomery 
Waod Inc., Main street.

Motorcycles—̂ 'Bicycles 11

FOR YOUR FULLER brushes, coll 
Leo Audette, 109 Cooper Hill 
street or Manchester 2-1131 be
fore 12 noon or after 6 p. m,, for 

•, prompt-delivery.

Heating— Plum bine 
— Roofing

Dogs—Birds—Piets' 41.

FOR SALE—ELK bicycle, 28" 
balloon tires, in good shape. Tel. 
6917 after 3 p. m.

FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 
burner service. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

KUOKB Uh AlA. rVPICb rcpiaceo 
or repatrau mciudlng ,siate. com
position. shingle Of Un Aisc vô - 
ieya Ooslilnga. gutUrs, chi- rVi 
E. V Ooughlln. 890 Woodland. 
Phom 7707 •

Moying—Trucking- 
Storage 2 0 1

FOR SALE—VERY beautiful Per
sian cat, $15. Telephone 2-1274 
before 3 o'clock.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, pure 
bred, 8 weeks old. well marked. 
Call Wllllmantlc 154-9W-4.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
■pot for clean 1936 to '42 models. 
■Brunner. 5191 Open evenings 'till 
9 o’clock.

-----J------------------ -̂----------------

REFKIGEKA r<>h SERVIt.-E. We 
'repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment We ex- 
chang< sea."d units with factory 
guarantee. ScientlBc Refrigera
tion Co.. 37 Oak street.' Phone 
2-12‘26.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving 

ice. Dial 5187
erv-

. AN TED USED C A R S-Will buy 
any year or mooei We will pay 
top prices for well kept cart Cole 
Motors at Center Phons 4164.

GENERAL CARPENTPY end re- 
nnodellng Kitchen remodeong and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and g've estimates 
free. A. R. Charon, 5825.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Paintjng—Papering 21

Business Services Offered 13
EXPERIENCED RADIO servic
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired AU parts 
available 24-noui service Charg
ee C O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

PAINTINg a n d  Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Repairiirg- 23

AUTOMOBILE for sale, black 
1935 Pontiac sedan, 4 doors. 
Jacob Herman, 90 Jarvis Road. 
Tel 5457.

w a n t e d —ALL KINDS „f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

RANGE b u r n e r s  and heaters 
leaned and Installed. Electric 
motors. serviced. Reasonable 
rates. Call 2-1562.

REPAIRING AND Refinlshing 
chairs, caning, splint, rush or 
reed. Edward E. Fish, 104 Chest
nut street. Telephone 3688)

BOOKKEEPING services. Income 
lax returns. Phone 3627. days or 
evenings.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years' 
experience. Tel. 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

I’LANO and repairing;
player piano epeclalty. John 
Cockerham, 26 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

FOR SALE FOR SALE
In Hollywood 

Section
Buy a I.,ot now for your post

war home.

ATTRACnVE T-ROOM HOME, 
6 years old. Insulated, full G.E. 
Alr-oondltlnnlng heaUng sys
tem. Fireplace, Breakfast Npok, 
etc. Attached heated garage. 

Cash Needed 84.600.

South Side of Knighton !4t.— 
One Lot 70’ x 1'22'.

North Side of Knighton .St.— 
Two Lots, each 70’ x 120’.

Call 3620 between 7 and 9 P. .M.
Hazel Jane T rotter

100 East Center .St. Tel. 8782

6’LOOR SANDING 
Laying ana FUitebing 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—6329

Private Instructions 28

RADIO. REPAIRING—Pick up 
service. Radlor checked »i the 
home. Bu’tery packs. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manci,e.ster Radio 
Service, 78 Birch street

ELOCUTION -CLEAR speech- 
use of words—diction—articula
tion—VO- lary increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—a,eliii,g—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Articles for Sale

Help Wanted—Female 35

MALE HELP 
WANTED

TO BE SOLD
NEARLV N^IW MIX-ROOM MINGI.E—Four down, two up, 

heantiful batliroom with shower, brass piping, basement laundry, 
-there la a-good looklag flreplace, steam heat, domestic hot water, 
top of house Is insulated, a nice battery of kitchen cabinets, cop
per screens and storm windows. Central location.

FIVE-ROO.M SINGLE FOR 86,,MH)—I.Uirge living room, dining 
room, kitchen, two chambers and bath on second door, steam 
heat, oil burner: basement garage. .Shown by appointment.

KOBERT I. S.MITH
Real Estate-and Insiiranee 

963 MAIN STREET ' PHONE 3150

Full or Part Time.
Apply

Colonial Board
ComionnY

615 Parker Street

WANTED— MIDDLEAGED wo
man to do housework. Telephone 
7340 Or call at 94 Spruce street.

EXPERIENCED power sewing 
machine operators, essential war 
work. Apply In person. F. B. 
Skiff Inc., 8 Mountford street, 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—TUBE testing tank, 
Trojan battery charger, work 
bench and vice, and used A. C. 
spark plug cleaner complete. 
Nichols Bristol Inc., 155 Center 
street.

WANTED—WOMAN for kitchen 
work and waiting on table In 
nurses dining room, 11:00 a. m. 
lio 4 p. m.. 6 days a week. Apply 
Dietitian, Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted to 
help with hoasework. Telephone 
6735.

WANTED
WOMAN FOR .SIMPLE 
BOOKKEEPING AND 
CLERICAl. POSITION 

EVENINGS

Fuel and Feed
FOR SALE—GREEN hard wood 
for stove or furnace, 815 a cord 
delivered. Phone 8608.

Help Wanted—Male 36

OOUGHERTT STREET— 
7-Room Single, ateani heat, 

good location, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Price 87.800. Down 
Payment 82,000. Terms Ar
ranged.

WEST CENTER STREET— 
6-Room Single Brick llnu.se, 

heated gqrage, nice lot. Im
mediate oocupanry, owner be
ing transferred. Price 810.800. 
Down Payment 83.000. Tenns 
Arranged.

CENTER STREET—
5-FamUy House, 4 4-rooms, 

1 8-rnom. Excellent condi
tion, handy to shopping sec
tion, on bus Him. Good oppor
tunity fop home or Investment. 
Price 89.600.' Down Pa.vmeni 
82..500. Terms Arranged.

OFF CENTER STREET—
. 4-Room Single. hot air 
heat. Price 84..500. Small 
Dowo Payment. Balnnee 
835.00 |ier month.

HARTFORD—
WOODLAND STREET—

For Investment or home, 6- 
Famll.v Rrirk, 5 rooms each 
npartment. Exeellent condi
tion, bus passes door. Price 
814,500. Down Payment 
$4,000. Terms Arranged

A.NDOVER—
2 years old, 4 Rooms, on bus 

line, electricity and running 
water, ehirken coop, large lot, 
many possibilities. Price
S2,750T Down Payment 8700.
Terms Arranged.

BOLTON. ROUTE 44—
7 Acres of Land, 8-Room 

Brick Dwelling, on bus line, 
small ehirken coop. Price 
M.SOO. Dowm Payment 8800. 
Terms Arrangedr

NOR'ni COVENTRY— 
20-Acre Farm. 7-Room 

House with garage and large 
poultry house. Prlee 8S,9.’I0. 
Down Payment *800. Terms 
Arranged.

BIRCH STREET—
4-Famlly Dwelling, I 4-r<Him 

apartments, good condition, 
good Investment. Sale Price 

,86,300 Down Payment 8l„500.

BIRCH STRKKT—
6-Room Single, all iinprove- 

nients, good e-mdlflon, eipntral- 
ly located. e.„,,| investment. 
Sale Price S' 3̂ 10 Onw*n Pay
ment 1*1 ,000.

BlIU II STIIFKT—
4-Rooni Single, all Imprnvp- 

nienls. reeentlv mieenrated, 
good liny at *.3 0.')0. Down 
Payment S800.

BIRt II STREET—
2-1*aniil>' Dwelling. 6 ronnis 

earh, gnod Investment. Sale 
Price *6,000. Down Payment 
SI.000.

BIRCH STREET-
2-Famlly Dwelling, 1 7-rnnm 

apartment. 1 4-ronm apart
ment. Gnod size rooms, good 
proiierty for home op Invest
ment. Sale Price $6,200. 
Down Payment-$1,000.

Apply Miss Johnson 

Muuf'hester 
Memorial Hospital

BOYS 16 YEARS of age or older. 
Able to work 44 hours a week, 
doing agriculture work In our 
warehouse, assembling plants for 

, Victory gardens and farmem 
Working certificates required. 
Contact Mr. Recks, Burr Nursery. 
119 Oakland street. 4161.

Gsrde-* — Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

WANTED
Modern Duplex 

or Flat
On the East Side

Write Box P, 
Herald

Help Wanted—Male or 
'' Female 37

FOR SAL&- GRADED quality 
Green Mountain potat-ies in 50 lb. 
bags at the farm. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland street, Buck- 
land.

H'-usehold Cucids 51

WANTED—2 WAITTIESSES. and 
one short order cook. Apply 

• Acadia Restailrant, 103 Tolland 
Turnpike. Tel. 3927.

Real] Herald Advs.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED ro  BUY — Single 
2-Famiiy Himsca — Large and 
Small Farms. — in Manchmitei 
Bolton. Vernon and S« Wind 
tor. All transaettnna (CASHI
What have yooT Call. Write oi 
Phone — Manchester 4842 or 
‘2-1107 (Any nm e).

HUWAKD HASTINGS
Real Eetate and Inaurancc 

101 Phelpa Rnad. Onr Oreen Rd

FOR SALE—AT BARGAIN prices 
round and long diiling room 
tables, buffets, piano, bureau, 
nest table, music cabinet, up
holstered chairs, one oil kitchen 
healer..baby swings and rockers, 
odd chairs. Telephone 5187. Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse. Man
chester Green. Open daily 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

FOR SALE— WHITE kitchen 
cabinet in good condition. Tele
phone 2-1793.

FOR
and
tlon.

SALE—COMBINATION oil 
gas range, excellent condl- 
Phone 5301.

SPRITCE STREET—
8-Family Apartment House, 

1 5-room apartment, 2 4-room 
apartments. All Improve
ments. Sale Price $6,200. 
Down Payment 8900.

OAK STREET—
2-Famlly Dnplex, 6 rooms 

sach, all Improvements, large 
lot, handy to stores and bos 
line. Sale Price $8,000. Down 
Payment $3,000.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
All Lines of Insurance. Including Lite Mortgages Arraneed

953 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE MOS * ^

WAR MATERIALS
Do you know that the employees o f Cheney Broth
ers and* Pioneer Parachute Company are producinc 
several tjrpes of parachutes, material fpr Runs, 
yam s, for clothing ‘and other war materials?

All of this material is urgently needed 
by the armed forces.

Wouldn’t you like to share In the production 
of these materials?

If you would, apply for employment aL 

Chenpy Brothers Em ploym ent Office

All hiring in accordance with the Area 
Stabilization Plan.

Pretty 2-Piecer

MICKEY FINN
lieXMghi SyeSetie, fOU RE NOT DYING 

AT ALL.'UNCLE PHIL 
NOW STOP WORRYIN't

A Good Hunch
I  WONDER IF 

WAS ONE OF 
HIS CRONIES AT 
CLANCY’S WHO 

PHONED HIM THE 
TIP. MICKEY 

-FOR A JOKE’

-LANK LBUNAKU
I'M AFRAID 

WE'LL HAVE 
HARO TIME 

PROVING 
MICKEY t

WEa, I  KNOW 
WHERE I'M GOING J 

TO st a r t : .
By Boa Ba m e tt

Am aaoy to wear as a  smila—a
charming two-plaoa draaa to make 
you tba anvy of your frienda. Soft 
ruffling outUnea tba pretty neck- 
Una.

Pattern No. 8770 Is designed for 
sixes 12, 14. 16, 18. 20; 40 and fS. 
Sisa 14. abort ateavea, raqulrea SK 
ysnia of 39>lncb matarlsL 

For ttoia psttani, aand 20 centa, 
in ootns, your nama, sddreaa, aisa 
deairad, and tbis putt«rn ntunbar to 
Sue Burnett. Tba Manoheater Her
ald, 1150 Sixth avenue, New York 
10. N. T. ; <

Ready now—the Spring Issue of 
Fasbim. Just 16 cents. A complete 
n id e  ^  planning wardrobe needs 
for all the faniily. .

Household Goods 61
WASHABLE WINDOW shades, 
39c. Also s complete line of Hol
land shades in all colors, cut to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

—f<pr values.'Marlow’s

Classified 
Advertiseibjat!

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS at Ward’s Farm 
store. Piillorum free- U. S. In
spected chicks from one of finest 
hatchery's in the east. Guaran
tee given all breeds available. 
Call us today. Montgomery Ward 
Co. Farm Store. Tel. 5161.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME FULL of 
furniture, new living, dining, bed 
room, kitchen, rugs. Isimps, and 
tables. Very reasonable Albert's, 
43 Allyn street, Hartford."

For Rent 
To Buy

S a ’
To Sell'
- V —

VENETIAN b l in d s  made to 
, order. Ivory slats with ivory or 

colored,tap^. 44 cents per square 
foot. B rin^ . In your ' measure
ment'll today. Moa^ciiiery Ward 
& Co.

Houses for Sale

WITH SPRING not far off, we 
would remind our local chick cus
tomers that since most eggs for 
March hatches are already In 
process of Incubation, we suggest 
making reservations now for 
April and May deliveries. Bear in 
mind that we produce really fine 
chicks from our own "wel-bred” 
PuIIonim Clean stock. We assure 
you "a square deal." We have 
Reds, New Hampshires and 
Crossu hatching weekly. Kindly 
call evenings (Manchester 8626) 

■for Information. Fred Miller, 
Coventry Poultry Farm.

Marhinery and Tools 52

LENOX STREET—Attractive 
room house, one room unflnishl 
fine location. Occupancy April| 
$5,900, only $350 cash down. 
Goodchild, office 15 Forest strj 
3898 or Hartford 2-0779.

DO YOU NEED MORE traction 
and power? Then investigate the 
Cletrac crawler tractor with its 
full 'advantages for farm work.
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, Willimahtic.

MANCHESTER— LOVELY 
room Cape Cod. in fine condltlij 
immediate occupancy. Excellc 
location, $6,200. Call Goodchll 
offec 15 Forest street 3898 
Hartford 2-0779.

Wearing Apparel— 
Furs 57

COBB'S PEDIGREED baby chicks, 
3 breeds, 2 crosses. Our "Rainbow 
Strain Reds” led all breeds In the 
1944 R. I. egg laying contest. 
Catalogue on request. (Clifford 
Ulm, 37 Hollister street. 3233.

FOR SALE—FUR GOAT, two 
woolen coats, one with red wool 
lining, size 16, good condition. 
Phone 6861.

JUST ARRi Ve d  Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined foresi green 
JackeU, $13 each. Brunner's. 80 
Oakland strert. Open evenings 
'till 8. Sgturday 'till 6

PRE-WAR 5 ROOM house, 3 do4 
2 up, sun parlor, flreplace, lar| 
attached garage, air condition, 
heat, copper tubing plumbir 
Lot 75x156 feet at 45 Hort| 
Road. (?an be seen any time 
fore 2 p, m. Louis Betko, 51 He 
ton Road. Price $7,900.

45 Wanted—To Buy 58

Did You Know 
Thai—

ANTIQUE CRIB, $10; oak dining 
room table, $5; wicker chairs, $5. 
Telephone 3782.

WANTED TO BUY Contax or 
Leica camera. Reasonable. .tVrlte 
Box E, Herald.

FOR SAUE—SLICING machine, 
show case with coils, steam fur
nace and approximately 2 barrels 
cider vinegar. Phone 6352.

Several states at one tir 
passed laws against clgarels.

New Guinea, if placed with o | 
end at New York City, wou 
reach to the state of (Colorado.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS WITH TWIN beds. Com- 
pletely_^umished for light house
keeping. Inquire 243 Center street 
or 2-1561.

Mu.stard gas released in a dar 
dense Jungle, may remain effe 
live for a year.

U. B ARMY , SURPLUS coau, 
gloves shoes, lackets. rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, .noiisei. 
tanks and machine guns If vou 
•'ish to receive our circular on 
these Items. Phur.e 5191 and give 
youi* name and address. Briin- 
qer's. 80 Oakland street, Man- 
che.-ter

EXCEPTIONALLY clean comfort
able room for 2 girls in private 
family. Centrally located. 82 
CJhestnut street.

.An elephant's heart (iaa a efl
cumference of five- feet, and mn 
weigh over 60 pounds.

FOR Re n t —FURNISHED room, 
on bus line for gentleman or 
cduple. Telephone 6803.

Human beings cannot exist 
altitudes higher than 23,000 fe | 
without artificial oxygen.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 128 
South Main street. Call 5215 after 
7 p. m.

- The native eschscholtzin's con 
mon name ia California'poppy.

49 A
Apart merits—Flats 

Tenements

London's air raid alert periocl 
during 1940 covered 1180 hour^ 
or approximately 48 days, 
sirens sounded 400 times.

63
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED heated 
apartment. CTieney Block, Main 
street. $30 per month. Manches
ter Trust Company. Trust Dept.

Coffee sold for $4 a cup 
Richmond, Va., at the close of tli 
avU War.

FOR RENT—3 1-2 ROOM apart
ment, all conveniences. 869 Main 
street. Inquire Marlow’s.

A single minesweeper 
enough lumber to build 
age civilian homes.

contalii 
20 svcl

An average chair represents th 
wood needed for one Army bunl

W’anted to Rent 68
WANTED—5-6 ROOM house on 
or before April 1st. for perma
nent resident References furnish
ed. Call 2-1280.

New York City contains mor 
Russians than does Kiev. Ru.ssla

Farms and Land Tm Sale 71

Cornlne, a strong tonic seirj Ml 
possess many of the proji(crti''s 
quinine, is made from the bar\ 
the round-leaved dogwood.

FOR SALE—5 ACRE farm house, 
steam heat. 5 large rooms, bath 
and pantry on first floor, a large 
upstairs, garage and 2 coops. Can 
be seen any time. Telephone 7002 
or 513 Lydail s‘i.reet, Man.eliester.

New ship propellers now be,r 
placed In ser^ce are 22 feet i 
diameter and ^ ig h  70,0()p pound:

The Medical 
U. S. Anfiy 
7, 1777. • ■

Branch of th 
was founded Apr!

WANTED
Middle-Aiicd Ma^hestfir 

Woman for Telephone 
Switchboard OperatoT and 
Billing Work. Permanent 
Position.

Apply in Person.
C. R. BURR & COMPANY 

119 Oakland Street 
Manchester-

PAINTERS
WANTED

Full or Part Time.
Apply

JOHN McCANN
30 Laurel Street 

Phones 7388 or 6738

Crocheted Bag

5 8 5 3
By Mts. Asiie Cabot 

Just Uie bag—It's a big one—to 
accent tbat smart new firing suit! 
Ten Inches square, it has a two- 
inch boxed Insert which adds Im
measurably to the Wlored cffecL 
Tlie over-the-*houldcr strap is one 
inch in width and should he lined 
with a* vivid plaid rayon silk to 
match the gay plaid lining at the 
bag. 'This one is done la lipstick red 
cotton thread but any color, either 
light or dark, which you find effec
tive can be used for this handsome 
epring and summer acceaaory 

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Squsrc-Motif 

, Spring Bom iPaltem  No. 5653) U-

T:lustration of easy stitchea used, 
send 15 cents In coin, plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
the pidtem number to Anne C.-b-f 
The Manchester Herald, 1160 Si:;lh 
avenue, New York 19, N. Y. • 

Mittens, socks, warm swestera, 
casy-to-mske handbnga, hatu 
Warm houseboota, crocheted mii(l| 
deUgns for children, mid-win'ci 
fasdnators and hug-me-tighf (!>i 
signs are among tha practlcsl ; 
to-the-minute Inspirations for U 
home knitters and-crocheters. F in  
them and doaens of doily and homi 
decoration Ideas In th»- 
sue of ihe Anne Cabot Album 
M ed K  cant&
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XXIV
Woman of DetennlnSlton

Madama 'Sand was oaylng that 
^ r  the artUt, flnding hlmseU pur- 
lued, the only escape a as to shut 
Vmself off from the world. He 

hould live With his own genius, as 
fa r removed from the crowd as 

sible. For the crowd is forever 
btilllhg a man down to its own 
level. “And that level. Moneieur 
tiopin, can- be very low.”
She had in mind no doubt her 

Jiwn years of struggle In the 
Itreets of ParU. Those days were 
tow far off, and the quiet though 
elegant living room of . her Parle 
lipartment epoke only aucce^.

The wine was poured.
Madame Sand raised her glau. 

Ito  the future of Frederic Cho-
Pm!”Frans Liszt said: "To the brll- 
Uant'future of TYederlc Chopin." 
fyW hatever that future amounts 

Madamer-I shall owe It all to 
Irou—and tp Franz Liszt."

They drank. Then Liszt said: 
"You are too generous, CSiopin. 

fou have talent enough In your 
own flngem without help from 
ne."

"Thank you. Maestro."
They eat down.  ̂ -
"What are your plans?”. Mad

ame Sand ask^ .
Frederic tried to think of Pro- 

Ireeaor EUsner and of the dreams 
Ithey  had had together and of all 
■the things they Would do when 
Ith ey  had arrived in Pkrls. And 
Inow  they had arrived!
I  "My plans? Well, t-o give con- 
Icerts—as soon as possible."

“No.”
“Yes, Madame.”

I Olad
Be

very beautiful place. H U George’s 
place in the country. ”

"—Oh. you will like it. It’s a 
different world. There are no pur
poses there—no purposes what
ever. Well?”
, “Yes, Madame.”

"—Then it's settled!"
”I mean.no, Madame!"
"It’s settled. We leave In the 

morning—by early coach—”
••_I’d tike to, of course. But—"
“You have nothing to say,. Mon

sieur. You hear him. Franz? Not 
even a few days—to relax—for 
his soul’s good.” '

“—No. Msdsme."
"You think. Monsieur (Jhopln, 

you have worlds to conquer?"
“—Conquer, Madame ? Th$t!e 

hardly the word."
“Monsieur, must you be exact 

In everything? All right. You are 
not looking for worlds to conquer, 
but—” $he lifted her eyes to the 
ceiling. She tapped her lips with 
her finger. “You have, a purpose? 
Purpose. Yes. that’s the word.”

"I blow to the word, Madame. 
I confess §iy guilt. Yee, I have a 
purpose—thank God I have It. for 
without a purpose, Madame, I 
think—” .

She was smiling at him.
."—No, Madame, It Is not ekact- 

ly th a t” ■
“Franz. I think It’s his teacher. 

I really do. Monsieur taiist first 
ask permission. TTie Professor, you 
know, might not approve. Faugh!" 
She turned sharply. "You will go 
to Nohant! W$ leave by early 
coach. No excuse. We never accept 
them.” .

MShe’s right, Chopin. Ne^er offer 
Gorg an excus.”
George an excuse.”

U It raining, lltUe fiower? 
glad of rain;

Too much sun would wither thee, 
'twill shine again.

’Ihe sky it very black. ’Us true, but 
Just behind It shines the Blue.

Are thou weary, tender hdart 7 Be 
glad of pain;

In aorrow the sweetest things will 
glow as flowei's in the rain.

God watches and thou wilt have 
sun

When clouds their perfect work 
have done.

Foreman—Saj^ that 
we put on the Job is 
steam-engine.

Boss—Good •worker.-eh? 
Foreman — No, he’s 

whistler. . >! ------ i  .

new man 
a regular

good

She- Why, David, what la wor-

Caller—Is the boss In?
New Office Girl—Are you a sales

man. bill collector or a friend of 
his? '

Caller—All three.
New Office Girl—He's in a busi

ness conference. He’s out of town. 
Step In and see him.

rylng yqui
He—I was Just wondering If 

Dad would see to the milkin' while 
we are on our honeymoon, aup- 
poain' you said yes. If I asked you.

A very fat man was ttanding be
hind an IrriUble elderly woman in 
the line waiting to get Into a local 
movie show the other evening.

Woman (snapping)—Can’t  you 
stop your pukhingT

Fat Man—Excuse me, madam. 
I did not push. I oAly sighed.

“Why so soon?”
He m ust work, he m ust give 

Iconcerta and more concerts, and 
■aver more concerts. He m ust lose 
I himself In his work. He m ust do 
l i t  It was the only possible thing 
Ifo r  him to do. The concerts would 
I  make the money to send to 'I^iland 
I to  “IVtuB and to K o n a ta n ^  for 
I the great cause—Konstaneja?
I Symbol of what he wsS fighting 
Ifor—not the vision În white with 
I the rose in her dark hair but a  girl 
I in peasant dress, her shoes enriefi- 
led with PolUh earth—a girl of the 
I people and a  patriot; They were 
I patriots together, and seme dgy he 
I too would return to Poland to hear 
I the singing of free men— 

"Tef/ltfadame—concerts.”
Frahx Uszt esid: “After all, 

Gep(%e, artisU must live—’’1 / ’Not only that. Madame. There 
I Sire certain causes that must live,
I too—”

”—Ah, I thought so.”
"In Poland, Madame- Well, it 

is not like France, and when I 
came to Paris, there was a pur- 
pose^”

“InWrestln*." But she was not 
I concerned' with the "caiises, or 

the "purpose” which had brought 
Chopin to France. He was here, 
the "causes" were behind, - and 

1 Chopin’s future was ahead, and 
there was his genius to think of. 
Causes and purposes were for men 
without genius.

"I think. Franz. Mo.nsieur Cho
pin, does not have the tempera
ment for concerts—"

“I don’t  see why not." >•
George Sand rose. "Look at 

him, Franz. Look at him. "She 
put her hands to her own cheeks. 
"Pale. Drawn. That’s what pur
pose can do to s niian.”

I —No, Madame. Not purpose. 
Not the cause of PAland. Oh, would 
to heaven .lt vyere. That were In
deed a blesised purpose.

“Why, in 10 years, Franz, he’ll 
have burned away completely. No. 
I  don’t like It a t all. He piust be 
mended.” And she might have 

j added: “And I wUl do the mend
ing." Then she said: ”I suggest.* 
Franz, that we take him to 
Nohant for a few days.”

"Very good Idea! Splendid—"

(To Be Continued)

S a n d

An Appeal To Be Heeded
“Give to the Bed Cross.”
Is the word we hear today: 
Actually w-e don’t  give "to it," 
But “thru It.” I would say.

-iMre. Lexle Allen.

Buying War Bonds will hejp win 
the war and bring our loved ones 
home.

FUNNY BUSINESS

□

Q—What air bittle doea <3en- 
eral Eaker rank aa the bloodiest 
of the war?

A—Ploeetl. Cutting dally oil 
production fronr, 26,000 to 8,000 
tons oost 850 planes and 8,500 men.

ioa.

No one man in ten knows the 
color of his sweetehart’s eyes. The 
husbands do a little better. About 
two out of ten husbands know the 
color of their wife’s eyes," WTltea 
a Los Angeles matron. "I have 
one brown eye and one blue eye. 
I went around with the man I mar
ried a year and a half before we 
maiTied. Not until after we were 
married three months did he no
tice I  had differently colored eyes. 
When I teased him about this he 
blithely remarked: 'Oh, I was al
ways looking at your beautiful 
legs’.”

The jloung woman carefully I 
wrote out her telegram and handed 1 
it acroos the counter. The clerk. I 
^ving the yellow sheet a profes
sional glance, eaid:

Clerk—Seventy-five cente.
Qlrl—Gracious! Isn’t that rather 

expensive for only one word?
Clerk—That’s the regular rate, 

Miss. But, of course, you can send 
nine more words without It costing 
you any more.

Girl-No, I’ve said ”yee” once. 
Ten of them would look like I was 
too anxious. \

way to ni 
. . .  In 1 
ter t h u  
stability i

Here is a child story. Could give 
names, but am not permitted to 
do so.

A local parent had occasion to 
punish his slx-year-old son. That 
night he overheard the youngater 
saying his prayers.

"Please. Lord, make me a good 
boy,” pleaded the child. “I asked 
You yesterday, but 1 ffuesa You 
overlooked me.”

•iTiIrteen is an unlucky number. 
If you only have dinner for twelve.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES How Utterly

N600T TYKt ViOJItV.YAQ. 
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CYNN? vawO vyW.\Kl6 TO
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V5W.V COVYiiCVVrEKiC't

\  VW

Q_How many bridges have 
lyefi destroyed In France in the 
war?

A—150,000.

“Hiey flock in since 1 changed the title!’

Shorte: LltUe Wisdom makes ]
big fools''. . . It seems wars also | 
make a.lot of crooks . . . The only i 
way’to have a friend la to be. one 

kissing two heads are bet- 
... ope . . . RellablUty and 

_____ty are more essential to suc
cess than brilliancy . . . No one ' 
climbs high enough to get above I 
suspicion .' . . Tha more you think ' 
of some people the lees you think 
of them.

Bookkeeping Is easy unless the 
people you borrow from have good 
memories.

Social Situations
The Sliiuitlon: You call on some

one who is ill In the hospitsl and 
find a "No Visitors ” sign or. the 
door of the person’s room.

Wrong Way: Ignore the sign; 
knock and go in.

Right Way: Find out from the 
nurse on duty when it is likely the 
patient may be allowed guests, and 
return then.

ril trade you 
the Brooklyn Bridge lor it!"

"1 won’t buy. but

BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOP He’s  Overjoyed With It! BY V.T. HAMLIN

BA FINE THINQir

■AN'OOOLA PUNCHES 
ON TkfW&E...AN'

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH,

Q—In Russia, what Is a LA(XJ? 
A—A type of aghter pUne.

Q—When was the first paddle- 
wheel boat’devised?

—Probably Clroa 527, In Jue- 
tlnlan’s time tn ResAe. Three oxen 
on a treadmUI powered the craft.

Q-How many people are en
rolled in collepes in the United 
States?

A—In 1840 the figure wns 
1,49S,0M; In 1811. 266,006.

Q—Do the Jape admit It Is poa- i 
sible to bomb Tokyo out of ex
istence?
• .A—YeOv bat they say It would 
Uke 15 or 20 years.

Q—How many pairs of shoes
are produced annually In the 
United Slates?

A—In 1948 Ihe number was 
230,000.000.

Q_Who is Peter S. Gerbandy? 
A—̂Premier of Holland.

Q—What was the early cost of
aluminum?

A—In 1652. $545 a pound; In 
1886 enmo discovery of nn olec- 
trolytle refining firooesn that haa 
reduced price to Im  than 20 cento 
a pound.

Q—What is the name of the 
last reigning Hawaiian royal fam
ily?

v5*LtS'0UT..‘.'i5 j Z ' WOflBNlI ..

A GOBBA 
MUD!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Eviction Notice

tts«snrss«ws»ies.sn. rn.ssaaar«T.( 3-9

B ut, pof, \ I  KNOw-
we'hE ’ 1 BUT Nty

EEH EA tSIN S SLEEP  
R3g. A IS ^ R .PgATERNlTy j  MORE 
HOP' y  IMPORTANT

VbuU. HAVE TO
QO \ 'ELSEWHERE 

fb  PRACrCE/
Aw, MR MCGOOSEY, 
IS THAT THE OBOOVy 
THING TO D O ? V

Forget vour. sleep.
POP! JXILOBTWOO, IN A ONE* MAM KJT!

RED RYDER Shopping for Trouble

' Tk'S l=> OYTEArX,
C l05£ 

AS 1 DARE eOTO

TdERc’S.AeANK'

••And whsm," said Froderlc, '!ls 
Nohant?'" ,

"—My dear Chopin!" George <t q o N E R V IL L E  F O L K S
Band studied him. “That’s the '

I trouble. You mpst know every 
thing exactly^efinits plane!”

“After. all, George, Monsieur 
I Chopin is a stranger to Paris.
Then to Frederic: “Nohant is a

“if you are half as bad off financially as yon, said wlicii 
you stormed at my relativesjflcr Ihcir \;ery mild hint 
(Tor a loan, I don’t see why you have to make an income 

tax return at all!”

IWCVO
TnuHi b t  
■fOUvH

A BRICK BlJiLDiN' With BWIRED \  
Vl'NODKS-' WNKER ELSTARR 4, 
OiED AS' H'3 DAUGHTER.DOW'A, 
RUNS IT 'TH A IS  HER NOWS

l-OCMN’ , „  . ----- U?
UP! ffiXTEAP'I “

-ftOSE 5IRAUGERS ARE 
1AHING TCX3 ftUCH OF AN 
INTEREST IN THIS BANK 

TOSUiTfAE,.'

BY MERRILL BUOSSER

AA/MY CANT VOU 
practice inSOMEONE ,  

ELSE’S HOUSE?

BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS /Gueata With Aapirationa

AUNT EPPic Ho g g *
A N D  T H E  F A M O U S  M U P  S H O E S  SHE W E A R S  I D  KEEP F R O M  SINKING IN

_  ^  ■

WAR BONDS

U.M.4irl
^  Ninth LAir Force Military Police 
Mtait train ii^  x 0

foiF your future.
L 'fi i TS’G' i Lj .-K J-the*

X

,'̂ RAIAONt rati WHY MOST̂  , 
(I  ^flWSjncwTH^

fo o fiu r 
HBRS RE' 
PMBO.ViHy 
POESMEUVE

u eaef

OHCt WS '\AlASJWWABlU0WEET EES 
MEUTEIE \HAahEVB4*0RACR00ICr0

r SOOdUT I dBT AH IKrERNATlONAL 
POUCC laBPUTAT16N«8UTSdM8PAV____ aBPUTAT16N«8UTSdMePAy

j^OVER /WEVffiB. IE NOTORIOUS! 
TMEINORLp;,

BY LESLIE TURNER

TELL MB. T cowe ** T!JS
P668EE THAT 1MAHSTE8 TItt

a w  crime news- he is
MONA ARE I  EXPE0T1N6 YOU! 
HERE, MY 
600PMAH

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS QUR BOARDING HOUSE

CUT OUT WHAT backet 
JUST LEARmiN HINA TO Si 

ALL .* 'IF rr DISTURBS MOU 
UEADiN DOWNSTAIRS "

u pstairs  ’

IP VO0EVER.© 6T 
BORKE A  T=iGV4T. 
M A30R.TIP ME OF 
-~-X KNOV4 iHtAEtte 
M ECAN^ETA , 
30B AFTER.1HASD 
AG MODEL. POft 
A tRU TCVL, 
FACTOR?//


